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r Biidered as a suitable- tituatio*

for «V«» NlVil De POU and Ar' 
H«alof Marine Storei.

C Concluded. J 
On the other hand, suppose the 

.^osable force from the District

•isx

tata th« post durffig tip remainder 
of the .war, If they-commitied one 
error during their invasion of the 
Chesapeake, it was probably their 
aeglect sooner to effect this 'object 
 a,n error which thcr*£undoiibtedly 
had discovered'and deafened 19 cor 
rect, and which it i» nwt probable 
they would fall into a second time, 
with so favourable an opportunity.
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thefocein. '-A ves«el cannot so ioon 
reachthc sea from thit portMs-froro 
any «ff <he Othefa proposed. This 
is die single individual point on 
which the situation can be objected* 
tor and to CbiD| e.nsate for which we 
offer superior advantages on every 
other point,that it has been neces 
sary {o discuss. -4'rolim.ity to the 
sea is an object of importance if it

irchf'l thc lopro-
a Depot at St. Mary's, an erfe- 

command of both the 
the-Patuxeni, could at 

 .. debark their ioices in real 
irom either or both of these river., 

enclose those forces, or march

With lhase facts before them, the'tj can be obtained withoot too many 
government cannot fail to sjuicipiti»| accompanying diiTicnlties. It would 

an event as posjible .m theiiyl be happy. if Jbessela could at all times 
_c -v.- -.._._-_.__- .- a ^j with any wind proceed to sea

from the Naval Depot without any- 
retarding circumstances. But there 
are serious objections to be remem 
bered. If we regard simply thc fa 
cilities or getting J£> sea, we roust

view ^of chia -important question^ 
Suppose Annapolis' in possession of

 ttu en*roy, the Potomacblockaded, 
and OUT Naval Depot at m. Marj's.l 
What, 'a perdicament? The

t«t

p
. 

J
mil
to th c ci»y of Washington at plea-

'* be
t |,,t the forc.s designed regularly to 
protect the Depot could ever ven- 
!.,.. n leave St. Mary's to make a

undee^itandtng 
true polic>

ture
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the Imii
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of
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pl«'t grttittte

i leave
on in iivour of Washington 

or liji'.imMc. when it i* &o obvious 
inn if tW enemy chose to make 
ihtir approach upon cither place a 
feint lo-indiifc this very step, that 
,ht y could certainly atta. k the De 
poi'kfore snob iroops could again 
throw themselves into it? These 
suopf dilliculiics cannot Jpply to 

I Ann4;>ol'S. Uy a road made direct 
j5 it may be, the distance between 
ii\e defences of Baltimore, (Fort 
M'Hcr.ry and the batteries (in Spring 

) and the works on Bcau- 
rifjit on Severn, will not tx-

I cecJ 20 or '2'i mile*, or otherwise 
the ic'ite su)' be nude from those 

,to the head of Severn in 
boj'ts. (which such an arsenal wil 
alwj\'» jllurd at hand,) and roin 
thence to the waters oJ Rock crvck 
or Curtis* creek, wiiere they ca'. be 
received in boats from Baltimore 

make a transportation by lan

I of not more 11 an six or eight mile* 
By tlK-ordinfry s'ago road round.th 

i uf.Sever n thc (list a nee be I WIT 
thetwocilit.s docs nui exceed thirty 
jaile*. Tl'.e enemy could never mike 
movements Irom one to thc other 
ylice md di b*rk so speedily that 
Ijsajpicmild not be brought from thc 
olher in time to meet them. Ag- in, 

.-1rom Annapolis to Wash 
ington by a ihrect road would scarce- 
Jyciceeuihiriy miles, whilst it w mlil 
take an enemy a week, under, or i- 
mry circumstances, to move from a 
feint on thr one to a direct attack 
on the other.

In jnoibcr point of view thc se 
lection of Annapolis for this object 
ii of 10 much importance that it can 
not escape consideration: Thc for 
midable assistance which the forces 
and means »lway» at such a station 

the Scat of the Genc-

Iril Government, and to thc cuy o! 
liillimore. No enemy would at- 
ttmpt cither nf these places, leaving 
U» in pots-, ssion of for in i da blc means 
»P immediately in their rear. If 
evei\ the single regiment which Was 
jlriwn from Annapolis to defend 

ha/l been promptly and

must pronounce it 
our true policy to avoid thedifficuM 
ty for the same reason that an ene^ 
my would desire to place us under 
it, and to avoid it by appropriating,! 
the peculiar advantages of this po-l 
sition to our own use, instead of suf 
fering them to seiz.t/.hem for theirs. 

It will be but justice briefly to. 
rcviaw the objections which were! 
urg d in ' the report of the Navyl

not forget th»( the ejie«ny boldaihis 
property equal to ourselves.- If We 
can run to sea in forfr Jin^ns frtjjii

ommissioners, to thc several plar. 
es proposed by them, and
how ,ar tlicy may apply to Annapo 
lis. Of Norfolk it is objected by 
.am. Rodgcri, that thc difficulty of 

getting in or outof Elizabeth river, 
arising from, the narrowness of thel 
channel in many p lc.es, and thc vi V 
rious courses necessary to be steer- 

d (from W. N. \V. to K. N. E. 
p >inls directly opposite,) before you 
reach Cape Henry, added "> a shoal 
al its continence with the waters ot 
Hampton Rijads, on which there is 
only 2O feet H inches al low water, 
present to my mind insuperable ilif-
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ludiciously marched on ihe cn-my's 
Veir at the Patuxent instead of rac- 

; on their (lank to Bladcnsburg, is 
ft not possible the result of that af- 

' would have worn a m>ire agrcc- 
>ble aipcct to our feelings?

One urcvnntunce alone speaks 
Volumes upon thc subject of thc pe 
culiar advantages of Annapojis and 
h« ntctssity of .government attcud- 
ngioits defence. It is an asccr- 
jinrd fad ihat the Hriiish officer 

\s)the Chesapeake prc- 
i to the conclusion of peace, had 

nilurcd a plan for taking possession 
" iWapolis, insulating il as »ug- 

ke*Ud, md holding it as a perma 
nent position in which to relit Ins 

recruit the h«olth of his 
and I torn whence he might 

fnierccpt the Baltimore." clippTu," 
\oy and threaten the snores of 
'Chesapeake above and b^low, 
iVeep both Washington and Bal- 

jtimore in a ttatc of constant alarm, 
accurate precise pla»-of the 

Ic place, with their proposed de- 
sketched upon it, waa »heWu 

|»o inhabitants of this city by the 
oflicer alluded to, who 

» wosisl and honour as un ofli- 
«r, tint it was determined tq cxc» 
YVC the- plan immediately on the 

Return of Admiral Cochraix from tKe' 
to New-Orleans, and the 

<tonfidence was expressed,

bcu.tics as .1 Navy Yard, particular-/! become 
iy wtien it is rei ollected how irppe r- | and we 
'eel and insecure Hampton Holds 
woula be as an outer harbour.

(...m. Purtir repeats ihcsc objcc-| 
tmns, and adds, tliat the channel is 
narrow, difficult to be found, and 
luver to be passed by ships of war, 
with a head wind, and Ite even ques 
tions whether one of our largest 
smps under ihe most favourablt'cir- 
cunislanccs could steer through the 
narrow a.nd crooked drain which 
furms the channel over the llais 
wi' hoiu groundi.ig.

Of York River, Com. [lodgers ad 
mits that it does not contain every 
advantage desirable, not having any 
basin or deep bay in which ships 
could be sheltered from thc draught 

kof the river, and there not being an 
abundant supply of timber in iis 
vicinity." Com. Porter urges that 
it nor Hampton Roads would neither 
of them nc safe w:ntct rctr<its for 
ships and Com. Dccatur adds IMS 
opinions, that this position, (Jor rea 
sons assigned) cat.not be d tended 
.from a land attack with a lessjurcc 
th.m would be competent to mod t^e 
enemy in the held. Pine lit for na 
val purposes, and naval stores must 
be bruught from a distance. A bloi k- 
ading furce in lime ol war might 
prevent the transportation of them 
by water, the only means by which 
ilu-y could be obtained in any quan 
tity. From the unusual sir.iight- 
ncs* of York River, the mouth of 
which lies open to the bay, it is much

the arsenal, an enemy may attack 
that arsenal in four hours after mak 
ing the capes, leaving you no time- 
to collect auxiliary aid for defence:; 
it would be the more luble^te 3 
tack to surprise tf destrWtiorf> 
 If we are allowid to talc% into thc 
estimate the defence proposed fot 
thc mouth of thc Cuesapeake, then 
we resolve ourselves into the pos.n- 
on heretofore stated. If these- de 
fences be competent to r.-.vir l-ject, 
then the outer harbours ol the b>y, 
St. Mary's, York River, ll.m.pio i 
Ruads, I.ynhivcn Hay, Sic. will \>c 
naturally resorted to \>y vcssi Is pre 
paring for tea, from whence ti.cy 
may issue with nearly as u.u..l, la- 
cilily as it thc Depot were at either 
of those spots. liut if the defences 
should not prove to be adequate. 
then ihe point that was objected to 
us, ihis very distance .romjea. Will 
become an tncstiniiblj advantage.

oat Ion expressed by many, especiaJ-,
ly by Commodore Murray and Coin- 
riotj^e SCeWart, , in their late visit 
to thil glace,' of the Claim* of this 
harbour to the especial notice of go 
vernment for t naval, establishment. 
Persuaded that the government will 
dtacern and appreciate the meritaof 
these facts, the motive of. this ad 
dress i* to awaken thc attention of 
those who are most intimately con 
cerned io: trie local advantages that 
may.be-derivrd from the fixture of 
thiaj^mportint rendezvous in their 
own immediate neighbourhood. Is 
it possible that all these seducing 
reasons escaped the observation of 
the former commissioners, that they 
never mentioned this favourable 
spot in their report? The cause »till 
lies at our door a cause, that how 
ever easily removable, if not remov 
ed, will continue to operate thc same 
neglect agairr. The bar making a

•.
H AV t NO nurch afed the eatabtiah* 

ment of the People's Monitor, from 
Mr. Rowlenton, the paper will be ' 
publifhcd eVery Ssturday, at fpi». ' 
merly, under the above title.

rross the mouth of the Srvcu river 
, . -T-, ^  - w -T^

is thc obstacle.
found it there, affording

oners 
Iy nine

will require every assist
ance which distance, numeric al force, 
and strength of position can afford 
us lor the safety of these valuable 
resource?. Neither is convenience 
(o the ocean to be estimated entire 
ly by geographical distance. The 
Commissioners tell us, for instance, 
that owing to the varmui courses 
necessary to be strcrcd in l.lizat.cth 
river, N'oriolk cannot be approach 
ed with the same wind that brings a 
ship from sea to (lampion Roads, 
ajld it wa; probably owing in a great 
measure to this unfavourable circum 
stance that ihe fine frigate Constel 
lation, though always, prepared for 
sea, was embargoed the wl ol<; war 
at Norfolk, whilst vessels from lijl- 
timorc were sporung pasl the ene 
my's fleet in the bay almost at plea 
sure. But view this objectionable

teen feet Water at low tidcf il did 
not come within ihe view of ihcir 
instructions to suppose its removal 
^ et that a channel may be made r 
suMicient dimensions to a.lnul the 
Ijr^-st ships acloss this bar. (whic 
is about 1''<5O ) arils wide at ihe place 
pmpojt d,) for the mi onsulcra dc 
S'jin ot -0 or '25 (./,() dollars indue 
ing ihe cost of all thr machinery to 
clfect it, ha? been ascertained hv ac 
tua! proposals from persons oifei 
to pcit.nm the work, and who being 
engaged in undertakings of this 
lure, n.usl be presi v -d to br inform
  d To the pi-opU of Maiylmdll 
ijUTstiun is inoinentous in every 
point ol view. Thc spot proposed 
14 the scat of our state "ovcrnmeut. 
As a focus ot most profitable, an 
live and industrious population .11

*a means of defence   an a medium 
of i oinmt rte a market for ill man 
ner ol supplies and c-.pecially of 
naval supplies and stores, all these 
objects and their powerful cllectson 
thc value of property, arc immedi 
ately involved.
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EASTON GAZETTE,

And Eaitern dhore Intelligencer*
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The Edito 
ledges that

candidly acknoW> t 
inciples are pure-

CIlliAP CIOOOS. 

WAHFlKUt $ HIIMKLY,
Have ju«l rri-civcil and ollVr for null* 

n lijiiJ-,.iinc and cuin|ilolo oftortmcnt 
of

Dry

distance in its worst ajpc.,1, and

more rough with particular winds 
than rivers of Us width generally 
arc. With the wind blowing fresh 
u^> or down the river, 1 should ap 
prehend that any repairs thutwuulJ 
require working near the water 
would be interrupted. Thc inner 
harbour of thc river, like that of 
Norfolk, cannot be left or entered 
when thc wi^'cl is a bead except by

w\>at does it amount to.' I roin An 
aapol.il, with a fair win,I the cjprs 
may be made in fifteen hours. 1 h-- 
har our being immediately within 
ihe mouth of the River S-:vcrn, il 
the wind be ahead, a vessel may, by 
warping buoys, reach thc open bay 
witii the grcalcsl facility, where 
there is sea loom sufficient io work 
wun any wind, ll thc bay is not 
infested by ihe enemy us several 
harbours are free to her; if it be in 
fested, the proposed defences offer 
her refuge if these be ineffectual, 
no matter where* your Depot is, thc 
enemy will be al Us mouth.

Such are honestly thc persuasions 
which lead to the opinion ilial An- 
lupolis possesses more advantages

could couveuioutty
  '' * ''
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warping, ft n likewise urged of 
this place as well as ot St. Mary's, 
that an enemy may avail themselves 
ol navigable water to roach the rear 
of thc proposed Depot within a 
  horl distance of it, nnd trut i" 
such a case, the neighbourhood_could 
afford no assistance, being thin ) 
populated and situated on a narrow 
peninsula, hence that they must be 
vciy liable not only to be blockaded 
in front,'.but to have all communi 
cation and supplies cut oil in thc 
reaTj added to which'they arc both 
represented to be bordered by neigh 
bouring heights that entirety -com 
mand them, loo numerous or too cx- 
icnsive to btoccupicd without main 
taining a very large force for thc 
purpose} objections which are ot 
the most serious chaructcr, Ik none 
Of which are applicable to Annapo- 
I'm. To St. Mary's however, it has 
been objected, and il applies still 
stronger if it is an.objection, to An- 
qapolu, that it ii too. remote from 

.*>*..-'
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fewer disadvantages as a 
lor a great Naval Depot, Ihaii any 
other harDobr on thc Chesapeake 
.bay. If it is a few hums sail more 
distant from ihc^Japes, even this is 
humbly conceived in very probable 
circumstances to be an eminent ad 
vantage; every requisite it possess 
ci as amply as any place thai h 
been contcmplitedc'and is 
superior io all in point of 
ot ilcicnsibilily, and ofconvcnienc 
and ccnaMuy of resources,. It ca 
be prepared for all the purposes of 
N'avll Architecture, furnished with 
docks, wharves, 5tt. Sic. with little 
difficulty and expcnce, and can be 
dcfi-nded wiih less works and fewer 
men than any other place underton- 
alteration. Anil if it Would be an 
advantage, to unite such an object 
with the contemplated Marine Hos 
pital, this place offers inducements 
lor thc latter that has already at 
tracted the attention of ihe Presi 
dent of the United States.

If to these reasons we could be 
for adding the authorities 

ofr gentlemen who deservedly stand 
high in tlic estimation of both the 
goyerument anq the people for judg 
ment in such cajei, wo could re 
count the wa.ru! unqualified appro-

Whiiih thry can, and will di»|>o«o of ftl 
11.<  h> went prices I'oMlASH. nnd to 
punctual ctututncrn un the usual term'

.'] pnrt'nj thtir Slack consul* nf

Snprrfiiic London Cloth* and Cimi 
mnrnn, Stvond do do do. Suprilino IV- 

M'clolln of thr mutt |.»-liioniihlc oo- 
ur» lllue Mm a'id Drab I'Uinn, 

line nnd NVIiilo K«T»PV«. liix-kinu 
, (iiialinK« &. MulfiUin do, \Vbitr. 
nnd YeUuw 1'lnnncU, t'onU and 

Velvet*, l''inr uud I'ominon S!nuvl»,
utlnliK, i t ll l»h I.IIK'n Unn-

11;, I -I, ti 4 Cumin ir Mn«hni, 
V4, t> I 1'i^ured and I'hun l.ruo and 
Jaconut MmliiiH, 3 I Huniiii nnd 6-1.1 
B-l Table Diufnirii, Suprrlu.e I.mi'lun 

(n'1, (iinghanti and Second Cat 
. Itihhunn iiKxortrd, Hum' lluinkrl» 

und Matcbcniil do, ('.irprlin^ At Hearth 
Ku^>, I'leklonbiirgi, Iliown Durliipi, 
.Vc. ice. 
'I'liti/ have also u %iMil msiirtmtnt <if

Groceries, viz.
Bent Cngniar Hrundv. Spirit, IlolUnd 

Gin, Madeira, l.ubon, I'orl, Maluj^-i nnd 
Shcri-y WHICH, I.oil', l.ninp and 1'iece

Iy Federil, I ml thjt,his paper 
be impressed with Ute same charac 
ter. This character ought to be-". 
long, and does in fact belong to the' 
state of Maryland; and he is en-, 
couriqcd to believe, that the unex 
pected and unpleasant returns of . 
the elections in some of- the dis 
tricts on this Shore, have not pro 
ceeded from any change in the sen- 

of the people, bnt from a 
.legrcr of apathy and idle confidence 
in scvcial of their leaders, frofa 
which, judicious observations on 
their danger happily might hava 
roused them. It is, therefore, not 
improbable that heller information 
upon the Mate, of thtir affairs, and 
mor- fn-qucnt ad.nonit ions concern 
ing the art* and designs of their 
opponents, may hive 'he useful ef 
fect of keeping alive the free spirit 
of fc(lcrili«m. and i due sense* of 
thc necessity of con'jrrtual vigilance. 
No measure can pr .mote these dc- 
si' able objects with so rrJjch conve 
nience and §ati»iartirn, is » well 
conducted paper; and such a paper 
the Editor will employ all 5ns m- 
duitry and resources io establish; 
and to assist his own efforts, he 
will proudly rely upon thc Talents 
and Counsels of Ins Patrons and 
Friends.

Hoi such n paper need not be ex-   
clusively confined to political sub 
jects. Instruction and amusement 
of another kind may be communi 
cated; suth as Foreign and l)o- 
mcntic Intelligence; Improvements 
in Agriculture, Manufactures and 
Trades, Treaties upon the Ana 
and Sciences, Sketches of History, 
( icographic al and DiO£'',ip',ical; 
Customs, Manners, and Rvl'giooi 
and Moral F.ssiys, turnish a rich 
vanctv of intrrc«iinr. nailer, from 
which thc F. litor will always be 
c.ircful to select the most engaging 
pirres, for thr I.ntcrt.iinmtnt and 
Information ot his Readers.

~r

With ihesc assurances, he null- 
inns hii Pro«pci i in to a people, 
whom he understands to be no less 
liberal thin enlightened; and Impi-s 
by his diligent c and attention, (o 
deserve thc patronage and friend 
ship which they may feel an incli 
nation to bestow.
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liiipcrial. Hyson, 
u and Souchong

COSDll'IO.VS.

The Kd'/,'n i7«tr(/r nnd 
Slmrf liitellinfih-rr will be hand 
somely printed, <>n a large sized p?- 
per, with a new type, at two dollar* 
an.l fifty cent* per annum; payable 
half yearly in advance. Arrange 
ments will br made to receive thc 
earlimt information bv the mails, 
and thc utmost cnrr taken to trans
mil ihe p .per l cnbcrs.

Easlon,

Public Sale.

10 Dollars Howard.

Rannwity from tlir mil>»criber On thr 
">lli ultimo, n lil.uk n un by tnu lining 
f 1'hill, (who rails hiiii-nll I'liiiip Ad 

n,) about -10 yearn olu^u, i li-i-t | 
or i! i tic hen high. *i|uuro built, wi'.li 
rutlinr  . plraning oounlenmii'O whan 
poken tu, hta n -huUin^ of thu n^ht 

arm, occimionfld by bleeding; hi* cloal h 
iui; not recollected, except a

I dark tlunhmg wilL red,
inucJi Worn, ll in prohtbla tie i* Iur 
loured in the neighbourhood of Mr. 
Witli:nii Sandttm, whttri' he h»n il wife) 

Tlio alxivc roword v\ill bo j:iv«!i\ for 
cnrinn him in any i;itol, HO tlnl I ^«t 

liin auuin, unit all rcuMimble oxpeuc.C( 
paid, if brqiigbl tuni». living in Prince, 

county, naven iniUn ubovc
Upjmr M»tlbrol , near Mr. Deiinin MA- 
grudef's mill.

fun 6,
'illium «. Randtr*. 

t¥,

UT niilhori'v nf n r|i«rrr« oflho Hij;li 
('ouAol Ctuinrci-v Ihc <ub*criber will 
  I'll »t\)ii!ilir nnrlion, on Friday thf 6ll) 
d.iv n\ Ffbnmrv nr\t. nt 12 o'i- li«:k, 
on tin- iVrmnpv the 11 on nf nnd Lotain 
tlif i % iiv\f Ann^poliii. life th« proper 
ty uf HoSert Denny, deceiued. The> 
h."-«' i- «iV,iti'd immediately upon tbo 
p li.ii   ( ivi^e mill for convnnienry and 
I'll 1 mii'!n'k»\if »itiift(i»n us » dw<illing 
i, I'xnvdrd h\nonc in the city, attn'oh- 
<  I to tin- hotuX are n Sutiln, srooke- 
I.DMSI-. ond othA out buildin:;*

1'hii* |--o()crty\vill he anld upon th» 
fulluwiiu' l«rii>»-Jgnr third of th» pur- 
fluiiic niuiiev to hn |biid in c»»h, the ro- 
HKiinuiT to bu |uiid Ik tn-elvf and tiflecn 
inontliM, in two rquuS\p«y'mont», to bo 
H0'-ui-','d tiv bond hraAn^ iutoiTut from 
UIP day of »»k, with n^rovcd »*c'iipjty, 
I'pun the payinont of *X> wlnxli' nf tha 
|inrchiuc money, nnd themratillcnticni of 
I he tale by the ChuncelloV the "iihwM- 
hnr is niuliuriced to s;ive ^leed Par- 
toitti diipnsed to purcliaite aWii)vil«ul to 
culJLanil view tlie premiiea, Vliioh.will 
bo .shewn by Mrs. l^ftiny.XresidMig
thereon. 
given.

Irn^eilinto pos»ei>*i0 
Raimay tt'attri. T

nillbw
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  Annapolis, Thursday, Keb, 5.

It is with p'easuru we state, that 
.the House of Delegates have passed 
a resolution appropriating the sum 
of twenty-five thousand -dollar's to 
ward removing the bar at the en 
trance of this harbour. ,

Extract frmn a Idler from a highly 
rtxpcdn'At and influential gentit-
m/i't in lltilthnorc.

Since the subject of a Naval
Depot h.i* been before the public, I
 have reflected on ihe advinraqes 
poii-ssrd by Annapilij for s.jji a 
purpose, and cannot conceive a «'- 
tuition on the C! esapeake to suit 
able, provided the Bar be 'eniov.d.

It is ncarrr than any o:h*r point 
of water on the Chesapeake to 
Washington.

It 11 nearly surrounded by a thick 
population and line countf)   \iiis 
tincc, it' necessary, is at. hand in 
Case of an attack.

There arc no heavy fr.-sli wat.-r
  trcjnj pouring inti the river S--- 
vcrn bringing san.l, tilth, an-l rub 
bish t > spoil the navigation, si^ch -> 
we h id on Po'.omac, Su»'j>le.u:n.a 
and Patux-nt.

A sir.gl.- wind at N. V. ". woul 1 
talc i fl ct to jea in i day fro-n t 'e 
/ HUT haihour, and a S. h. will urn 1 .; 
tin ni L|>.

'[^. intrrlockir.;; points ire sui h, 
that lor I' fii a i 10 ni may he irctle 1 
sj'h u- nt to niA:' it almo>; imp -s 
6 ji. 'or in cremv to CII'.'.T.

On thr no 1 *i le it .» I".; 'ly sin- 
cc4~:i[<l   o: b- HV pr ,:.:.ted by ere   
ti.i'u across, ircvi cr.ik to creek. 
1 i>.l-_-   I, 1 i. an s e 'iii > >»t 4. i-.-, l) -it 

i. Anil if g >ver..meiit wili 
- -l.'-.r. ti.r-, -n '.:.: con-

efgvVottfiy, and the Other 
tiuntiof.oatniral history. By w'hiqh 
rooarii * complete course of agricul 
tural education would betkught, de 
veloping the principles of the tci- 
errce, illo|trating the practice of the 
art, and restoring this first and beat 
pursuit of man to that intellectual 
rank which it ought to occupy in the 
scale of human estimation.

The flourishing condition of our 
higher seminaries of education is a 
pleasing dcmons-.rjtion of the in

tli 
fix

  ti

s o 1 .
, d .

1 s .

it
i o acc

r ov , ' . 
o> M jr  . 
nijin-n: i 't .-p 
rnonev >-::;:utt, : 
SiriUe 11 o'jj t :.

I c i i 1 .cr iia.ii'n-Tc nr:.!i 
rest e.l in tlic eve 1 .;. I. wi 
greil security to t'...t plate 
ar 'lament at Aniupoi j will 
t!ic walcri above free from 
rur'.ii'i to their iiivi ;_ ;ion.

') ''g'e--

I >.: -laic- 
h'.-.ita!c a

su!Ti of 
. nj de-

i inte 
ill g'^c 
. A u 

keep 
inter- 
N'oii'i-

ing but a muc o suprrurf  :...: Woul 
dire to go above."
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iuir .'/.'» " v-
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   As a-.r.cu'turc it the sojrcc of 
our su JMSU nee, the bas:s ot our 
ure'igth, and t u- f>undalion ot o.ir 
proS| -..-.ty. it u pleasing to o'jser.c 
th . ;i TJ i attention awakened lo:U 
ini;»ii' an c, a't-1 assoc ' attotrs spr ing- 
'i n ^ CM 1.1 several C"tiiUries to chcr- 

Having received 
un o: dirrct en- 
n governing nt, u 
i;s own energies;

creasing pr»>grcsi of mental improve 
ment, »nJ a powerful incentive to 
liberal dispensations of public pa 
tro:u£c. UnJtr the auspices ot 
learn-:'! and enlightened instructors, 
our collrpe* an; constantly increas 
ing in suirlcnts, and extending in 
oscfulnei*; und i he inlcimcdmc se 
minaries b<twcc-n the lummox 
schools and colICRCI, have also p/i al 
ly dJTuaed the blcssin.;* of rOui ..lion. 
ru^Ji to the amount o ; 75O,'X)O ilo'- 
iars have bci:;i ^raninl to the three 
toileges, and aoout UX),OOO dollars 
to the lhtr»v-cij;ht incorporated ata- 
.icmics. While ihis lihcralny of pa 
tro:i,i(jc rrllccti lit.nour on the s^ate, 
it c innut be ;oo f.iri ib'y .nculcatc>l, 
nor too generally undt-rs'ood, that 
in praiiiotmz tl'.r ztrnl i;i/rrrsM nj 
tn<>tni anil t.i'c/.'c. hail ru ttvalmii, 
there rah br »i) /in'Ji^a/iM/_iu the 
a;'p'ic:lion ol the public treasure."

].\TI-:HKSTI*'(; TO PILOTS.
.In nilditt.r.i.il Miiijilenifit /.> the n.~!, 

i ii.1 ,.1 ,'. J, .in u.-t to rttnblisti i'tlots 
a-'. I r,---'iliitt. thr'.r l''(d. 
lit it i in, -led h" I 'if (ir-irrnl.-h.tfin- 

'''-.I "/ .'/,;ry.'(l;n/. Tiut from and if- 
t'T the pasia^e of tins act, itn-rc 
sii.ill ho j'l.iwc'l lo thr ji l-i-s, in a:!- 
difjn to the fees now jllnw-d by 
t'.e su pivin-. nr lo tSc act p.issed at 
l).cc;n'.)tr letbion «i;Mil-cn I'.unjr.d 
jnd trt ccn, riUittid, " An atl to 
ettuhl'tii pilots nnl rr^ulate the^r 
fctl," the mm c.f one dollar for 
cai M and every fool ot water eve 
v-.'tsil -lull draw, ! ir thr moir.hs 
1 )  . t-n.'.K t 
Marrn. 
I rue

Jinuary, I cliruary and

pv from tHc 
o) botii bran,

iriginal l.iw 

ci ol tiic !c- 
Session,

ibir.
I.Ol'IS 0 \SSA\VAY, 

fJA. //. 1UU,

of-their proceeding* of the 
14th ¥ October, 1780.

Saturday, Oct. 14,1780. 
Resolved, That a monument be 

erected to the memory ot the late 
major-general the. Baron De Kalb, 
n the city of Annapol'w, in the state 

of Maryland, with the following in 
scription:

Sacred to th; memory of 
The BARON DE KAF.O, 

Knight ojf the rpyal order of milita 
ry merit, 

Brigadier of the armies of France,
And 

Major-general in the service of the
United States of America: 

Having served with honour and re 
putation tor ihr?« y'L-ars, 

He pave a last and glorious proof of 
Ins attachment lo the liberties 

ol mankind and the cause o!
America, 

In the action near C.ambden, in the
state of South Carolina,

On llie Kjth of Au-U3|» 1780:
Where, leading on the troops ol the

Maryland and Delaware lines
against superior numbers. 

And animating the in by his example
to deeds of valour, 

He was pierced with many wounds,
( and

On the 19th following expired, in 
  ^sTlie 4fllh year o' his age. 
The Con^r-.ss ol ihe Uiuicd States

e,f Ami-rica, 
In jralilvulc to his real, services and

merit, 
Have erected llm monumcni.

Frwn »ni) C v f'*^* Fvar ref t A cad<s 
mjfjv.to-.be *i«cptporat«J. . ' F:om 
Christian Hagcr, for a settlement of 
ceYuun charge*. ,-From sondrydea,- 
ler» and,*hlppert Of tobtcctb in Rat- 
t/more, for the erection' of mother 
warehouse^ From the veitry oFT,ri'.. 
nity Parish, in Ct)arlcs, for aJouery. 
From Joseph Hughes, of Frederick, 
to execute a deed; From Benjamin 
Biggs* and John Ritchie, counter 
thereto. Severally referred.

The bill from the senate, to esta- 
blishra bank under the name of the 
Frederick County Bank, was read 
the seconcf time and pased. .Yeas 
39, nays 3*.

Adjourned. t

Friday, 30.

and

On
was

en Mt, for the 
th* fblfowin

Ordered,

cemrti G. Ke»
! «* Hereby 

yeas and navsi 
pea red a* follow:

led."

f '.fit I'i <>rrrtltii£i of t/it

Legislature of .Maryland. 
HOLSi, Oi- l)KI,K(i.Vn-:s,

Tuesday, Jan. "27.
PETITIONS

I'rnm L.len. r M-Cann, of 1 rcdc- 
rick for ^ divorce. From Chloc 
('.oi kry, ot llaltimorc, thit the trea 
surer in.iy be aulhonscd to pay her 
a certain sum of money. 1 roir Jus 
tinian Mayberry. to be pai.i a claim 
for furnishing mili:ia. I-r.;mT.-o- 
nias Kniiills, of Don hcstcr, lor t lie 
sj'.c ot a lot. From Nicholas \Vor- 
ih.n^lon ot Thos. and Au^. O,m- 
I' II, relative to a tobacco inspecti 
on warehouse. Severally re erred. 

I he house resumed the conside 
ration of the bill lo anvjtid and re 
duce into one system ihe laws jf

i

ntcresl:.
 "ill p-r 
ni'iil ti" 

,: I :'l to

  >:te I   > 
.\ a ben.,'

: s ry . .. ;

i t tile t jil, chc- 
nil ate , L u' 1 1 vat - 

c ted by li- 
s bouiiii.-s 

lirvi'd 

K

' I I t * V 3 -

he m. Jt 
I u nri n

i on i

lai i
an i  
rulu
td '
beriv, ,t ',,as dill'us-d id
over li.i: coun'ry. and ti.i
the Wj'.ts o i'.- old «v iii-l. Rely 
ing 1.1;'nit i a i'lint i x>:''j lively on 
th, fc-ri^iiy ol our S'.il and the ex. 
tent of cur possessions, we have not 
adopted those improvements which 
the experience of modern times his 
indicated. And it I.as not hern suf 
ficiently understood that agriculture 
is a s-ici.ce as well as an art; thai 
il iicmanjs tl\r fabour oj~ th e mind 
as well «s of t!V; liant'.t.; and that Hi 
succtt ful , iH'.ir^ion is intimately

.allied Wi;n the most prufoun I inves 
tigatioi.i T philosophy, audit 
elaborate exertions of the 
rnuid. i

If not ijie exclusive dtilv, it is
' i 

certainly the peculiar provmfe oi
the s'.Jte go\ crninei'.ts tosu^.-rii,-
tend an i advance the intvfe.iis oi
agricul utr. To tins end. ^i is ad-
visabie- 10 constitute a bo
posrd of the most
best inform
to render it tluir du 1 / to diffuse
»6 
pond w
coinmn
covtncs an.l imprjf. cim-nts; to in 
troducr u«eiu'. i iJJl, plants, ire, it 
and annuals, imp ivnents pi l.iubaiul- 
ry, and labour a/ving mat limes; lo 
e.xplcj.rc thr iniffcralii of ihe country 
and to i>ubli§h/>f nojfcilfy, il.c mom 
valuable ousej/valions and ireatiseu 
oi; husbandry, horiicultur.il and ru 
ral economy. The county cociciies 
ought to 1^3 enabled lo distribute 
adequate/premiums; and a profct- 
aorahip fo\ agriculture connected 
with t/:.board or attached to the 
an'vctmity,"might also be constitut 
ed, embracing the kindred sciences 

1 mineral-

,e a boa/d, c"in- 
experjrncid aiut 

formed agriculturists, 3'u 
cr it tlitir dn'/ to dillnsc 

ricullur.il kno-vli d,;/; to corrcs- 
uii llie county s-'cn IH-B, lo 

1 icale to them btlletlcl.il dit-

of tctnirry und

MOXUMF.NT TO BARON Dl 
KAMI.

KxTjct of a kitcr from Pidl.ir 
Ri.ED, csij. one of our rcpteseii 
la: i vci> in > "IVM e si, to \\ M . Sl'Es 
(,IK, esq. president of ihc SCIMIC 
01 Maryland.

  '11'ii-t'iinz!.:r., J.in. o. Ul \ 
Ih VR SIR   Peri-i t me to trouble 

"<>J 0:1 a s./'j-el oi a puolit nature, 
tlat has bicn permuted to slcvp 
very r'Mcti) for neiny 3H years. 1 
allu I-- to a reSolulioii «i| i ungrcss. 
paii-. d in t!ic II ii d W i.f O> totier, 
I7H<>, dircclin;' tbat a monument be 

. reited in ihc city »'l Annapons, to 
ihc memory ol nuj >r general the 
Baron 1): Kalhf who Was mortally 
wii.ii.did on ttic lOtli ol August, 
I78U, in an at tmn near Cambden, 
and died ol his wounds ihr^c day* 
after. The Baron, as you will pcr- 
leivc by a reference to ihe act, com 
manded llie Maryland line at the 
time ol his death. Hence U was ihc 
monument was to be placed in An 
napohi. Tins iubj:c' will be called 
up duiiiig the prest in session ol 
congress. As, howcvir, llie Uni 
ted Stales docs not own any land in 
the city, at least that mighl allord 
a proper scilc, I submil to your 
i onmdi ration ihc propriety ofap 
propriaung by a law during your 
session, .i piece ol land tor this pur 

se. 1 can hardly suppose U poi- 
nljle thtt ihe United S:*les, even 
at ilua late liour, will rcluse to re 
deem the |>u.bi>c Jaith, to solemnly 
plt<U'cd upoiis kO\fiolemn an occi-
,10,1." \ \

1'iic following resolution on this 
snlijei t hjb |>.ik»c< tlic senate, and 
is now before the house of deleg.Uei:

BY THF. SF.NATF.,
January 30, 1H1H. 

Resolved, 1 hal Ihe governor and 
council be and tiiey arc hereby au- 
ihtirmeil lo denignale, and appro 
priate such |.jrt of' the public 
groumU in toe city of (\niupolis, as 
a scilc lor"a inonuinent to be orcct- 
ctl to the memory of Major-Gene 
ra! Itjron de K..ilb, in pursuance ol 
tlie reboluuon of C.oiigress of the 
14th of October, I 7!!0, as the person 
or persons who may be authorised 
by congress to erect the same, in 
conjunction with ihe governor and 
council, in.iy think most suitable tctr 
this purpose. By order,

R. HARWOOD, Clk.
The following is the resolution of 

the congress of th*»ls(nitcd St ates, 
above alluded to, exiractcdfrom the

descents. After s me- progress
made in reading tl-.-- s.nnT, it was, 
on motion of Mr. Fnrrcst, referred 
lo the i" xt general assembly.

The bill lo alter the tinv: of the 
meeting of the general assembly, 
was referred to the next 3 ssion.

O:i motion of M r . Gnllith the 
following orJir was read and adopt 
ed.

Ordered, That this bouse, the 
remain.let of tl.is s s.ion, will sit 
irom 'J o'clock in the morning until 
;i o'cUn k P. M. and from 0 P. M. 
uniil '.) P. M. lor tlie dcspaich ot
I UJM.L3H.

l"lic bi'l from ihe senate to regu- 
ate tlic i.icrk's fees in the chancery 

proceedings in the county courti, 
was read, am.ndcd and passed.

Mr. Pigman delivers a bill to a- 
boliso all such parts of llie coiutitu- 
on and form of government as relates 
to llie time and manner of electing 
the senate, and the mode of filling 
up vacancies in lhal body. Read.

Mr. Pigman reported favourably 
on tlu: pc-iiliun of Justinian Maybci- 
ry. Mr. Semmes favourably on the- 
petition of John Andcrson. Mr. 
Joh-ison favourably on the pclHlou 
of Chloc Cockey. Severally read.

Adjourned.

Wednesday, Jan. 28. 
The bill to provide for the exten 

sion of Lombard street, was amend 
ed and passed.

The house proceeded to the se 
cond reading of llie bill from llic 
SJiiale, lo prevent the unlawful cx- 
portalion of negroes and mulattocs, 
and lo alter ana amend the laws 
concerning runaways, and alter 
sometime spent in considering the 
same, U was postponed.

Adjourned.

Thursday, Jan. 99.
I'KTITIONS.

From sundry inhabitants of Fre 
derick-town against the csubluh- 
inciit ot u new bank. From sundry 
iiihabilaiiio of Baltimore, for a lot 
tcry. I'rgin George D. Parnhuni, of 
ChuilcB, lo be leleancd from the 
payment of certain money. From 
John Maddox, ol Charles, for a spe 
cial act of insolvency. F'romr tuu- 
dry inhabituntr of Harford, for the 
repeal ot a road law. From sundry 
inhabitant* of Caroline, for a lotte-

PETITIONS.

From Robert Keddy, of the 
state of Delaware, counter to that 
of James'^'M'Guire. From sundry 
inhabiunis of AHegany for relict 
rclaiive to the unrestric'cd privile 
ges allowed to hawkers and tin ped- 
lers. I'rom sundry inhabitants of 
Baltimore, for a lottery. From 

I noinas Jones, of Caleb, to hold a 
certain negro slave. S:verally re 
ferrcd.

Mr. Huckey reported unfavoura- 
lily on llic pe tr.ion ol Joseph Hughes. 
Read.

The house proceeded to the se 
cond leading of the bill lo regulale 
lotteries; after some progress there 
in, the further consideration was 
postponed. .

Mr. Harrison having stated to the 
house that he had a confidential 
i oinnvmicaiion to make, Orilcr«d, 
That the lobby and gallery be clcar- 
i d, and the doors be closed.

On motion by Mr. ll.irn»on. the 
following preamble and resolution 
were then Ce.id.

Where?* a contempt has been 
committed j-g.iinsl ihc authorily ei 
dignity ot this house, by a certain 
(i. Keatmge', in issuing a certain 
malicious and scandalous publicati 
on, in a newspaper published at 
Westminster, in Frederick county, 
called, " The Observer," under the 
date of -od instint; which puhli 
i .ition is cjirnfd to ihc lion. James 
Nabb, a deb gale to this general as- 
scmtily from lalbot; and inasmuch 
as u is all important to the Security 
and freedom ol legijlation, lhal ihis 
house should on all fit occasions, cx- 
eri ise its right to protect from in- 
suli and outrage, as well the charac 
ter and feelings, as the persons of 
its members Therclore,

Resolved, That ihe speaker issue 
hid warraiu, commanding llic ser 
geant at aims to arrest the said G 
Kea'.inge wherever he may be found 
within this) Hate, so that he may 
have linn personally before this 
house, to answer ihe said conlemp*, 
and abide by sucli decree and order 
as this house rrny make in ihc prc- 
rnises.

Adjourned till the evening.

Post Meridiem G o'clock. 
On moiion of Mr. Forrest, llir 

injunction of iccresy relative lo the 
publication issued by G. Keatmge, 
w.is taken off,

The preamble ami resolution hav- 
ing been read a second time, the 
ipusnon was put, That the house- 
assent thereto?

The yeas and nays being requir 
ed, appeared as follow:

Allirmative   Mensicurs Knight, 
Ncalt, R. Horsey, Price, Showers, 
Snowdcn, Joiinson, Martin, Stc- 
vens, Ca:roll, Ha)nie, Tyson, Tho 
rn is, FJ'gge*, Semmes. Ilartiiuin, \V 
R. Stewart, Sc A ell. Whitely, Sweit- 
z-r, Yatcs,   Ktnnedy, Gaither, 
Washington, Foruat, Linthicum, 
Toml nson 27.

Negative Mr. Speaker, Messrs. 
Joitcs, Causm, Blakistone, Kcclc-

 ton, . 
Brawner, Garnet,
Lon« Marray, Ue 
Put, keene, Pearce, Beard < 
vellc, Stephen, Wilson 
Henry, Tingle, Do%y ney 
Bradlord. Steel, Da»is 
Kell." TidbalL 34. 

vt  Messi

Johnson. Martin, •i T»

'jBrawncr, Jc-

ry. From the cominissioners and 
inhabitants of St. Michaels, to be 
exempted from workingon the t'oads.

sion, Hynson, F'stc, 
nile-r, Grili'uh, Pisfcsl^iecnc, Beard, 
Soincrvell, ClaggelT, Claude, Ste 
phen, Wils.ni, Henry, Tingle, Brad 
ford, Steel, Davis, ivcll, Sclmebly, 
'1 idball '2o.

Resolved in the affirmative.
Adjourned.

Saturday, Jan. 31.
On motion by Mr. Forrest, the 

fallowing preamble and order were 
read.

Whereas a resolution passed this 
house on ihe TiOlh insi. directing 
ihe speaker 10 issue his warrant tor 
ihe arrest of G. kcatingc, who had 
been guilty of u contempt of this 
house and us authority; and inas 
much as the eaid G. Keatinge lives 
at so great a distance from the seal 
of government, that he might not 
be brought to trial during the pre 
sent session, und as the house fins 
expressed its sense ot the said con 
tempt, therefore it is Ordered, that 
the laid warrant be countermanded,

Thomas, Diggcs, Semmes H« 
W. R. Sicwart, Sewall, 
Saulsbuiy, Sweii»<r, Yate's, 
iy, Kennedy, Giither.Wa.V..,-! 
toriest, Lmth.cum.Toroliiuon ii

So it was resolved in the afir 
live.

PETITI05. *
From Bean S. P: gmin,  «, 

of Hanson Bnscot, i 0 be rdi 
from the payment of t h e lBtl 
on a certain sura

The bill ftom the senate 
vent the unlawful eiporttu'on oi , 
groes and mulattoes, and to i| I(fl 
and amend the laws cOnceriing fB|i 
away*, wan read trie s.cond u n»| 
amended, and passcu Ye« 33 .... 
26. ' *

Adjourned.

Monday, Feb. i.
PETITIONS.

From Peter Glisigow, of! _.. 
set, an old soldier. From the m<j 
bers of the bar of Frederick 
lottery to purchase a library. ] 
F.lizahelh While, of ' 
a poor woman. From Sir»! _ _ 
smith, of Baltin.ore,.for feli,( n.j 
laiivc toner Imsbind being itturi.1 
ty for a certain Francis Daws. R{.| 
ftrred.

On motion of Mr. Forreit, Lcu«| 
to bring in a bill loeilablish i LOJL 
Office, 10 be called The Loan Oi(t 
of Marylai.d.

Mr. Carroll rcponed unfi»o«r».| 
bly on the petition of Thai. Jooetl 
Mr. W-iodycar unlavourjbly .ig i 
niein"nal of Christopher Hajlk 
Mr. Gray favourably on ihc pcuuta 
of Solomon Lowt. Mr. Loo^b- 
vo^rably on the petition ofPiUf 
Glassgow. Severally read.

The clelk of ihe senile dclivffl | 
the fohowing resolution!:

Resolved, That l"e Irnitomalj 
representatives from thu ititi 
the congress of the Uniied Stil«, ( 
l.e rcijUested to use their ricrtiosi 
towards effecting a hqmdjliot ist 
settlement with the general govirt- 
incut, of the claim made by tfa 
s-. ate lor expenses incurred in p 
* i.img lor the common delence 
rme the late War.

R, solved, That his fictlln 
inc governor be requested to W«j 
ward lo our senators and i 
tativcs in Congress, a copy «f I 
preceding resolution.

Twice read and wiented lo. 
The bill to enforce the piyw«t| 

of specie by banks, and other i 
i ate bodies, wiltyn tliii 
to prevent llic issuing or 
notes under a certain denoiuinili 
was rtad the second time and' 
not pass Yeas 27, nays 89. 

Adjourned.

SEYATE.
Wednesday, Jan. 21.

The supplement 10 an i'« 
labhsh a bank m Westni nu«',' 
read ihc third time and w II""

Fhc senaic louk up ihe com 
ration of the bill lo prevent 
lawful exportation of otRronj 
Ijiiocs, ^nd to alier anJ i"'" 
laws conceriliig runaway*- 
bill being read throughout, ^£ 
lion w.ic put. Shall this, bill I 
Resolved in the affirmative )" 
nays 1.

Mr. Gale repoittcl a bill 
c.orpoiatc the Ibv.e-de-GraS* I" 

iy Company. lUad.
Adjourned.

.Thursdav, J»n.,22. 
On motion of Mr. T»ni-y, Lc ,- 

to b.nng in a bill to f«gul>le   
manner of obtaining a'"1 ' 
public roads in this i»t«^\ 
to establish a bank usjrfcr the

Dink*

,»d »»'
" '

of T'he Frederick
Tue cleric of the coup. 

a communication from 
of North^Carolina. Rf 
to the house of ulcU^kie'y  ''r 

Adjourned*

-r



,*,'-
Friday, Jan. -."   : 

On motion 6f. Mr- Carm.chMlj 
I Le »ve to bring. .0 » h>|U*,prrvenc 
|l'e »vo , cootie* iff' thla Mat*i. .everal cotfate*   a 
tm Sg o0em.d *ith >h
'  . of superaBnuitfcd "I***" 
pe Mr Winder reported a bitl

JSl|«^S.<^;j-°-n Society.,!.

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New-York, 
Vit^iWi, aqd Ohio.; aftd thi Board 
have received iflformatipn'of thein.

* ,. n»m«»,«>rrhe Frederick County
J Ink •*»" rfa(i lhC th'rd ^'IIDeInk

'*'' Saturday, Jan. 24. 
. -\Vi' der r. ported a bill to »u-'

tbe ouildit-g a 
patip'co at the

id's Ferry 
Adjourned.

bridge over 
place called 

Read.

.
Monda?, Jan. 86. 

The senate resumed the consid^- 
Ltion of the bi|l to alter and change 

f the const, tntion and

Iform of government as provide tor.
and theIthe election of the council, 

lp,nn«randtimeofele ting the go- 
jft^r reading the said bill, 

Ithe question was put. Si,all this hill 
uif The yeas and nays appeared 
  follow:
Affirmative Messrs. Carmichael, 

i. ('rale, Jackson, Magruder, 
Winder 7.
, c _Mr. President. Messrs. 
l).,rsey, Hollyday  A. 

U termined in the affirmative. 
Ailjourncd.

Tuesday, Jan. 27. 
The bill providing lor theappoint- 

menl of an attotney general, and 
o  !»;. .. attorneys, was read the

tendon of forming other societies in 
different pat»« of the country. The 
extension of thcae auxiliaries i* of 
the first importance,- as it Uby thelt 
meant the public'm»t)d-roust be env 
lightened on the great and impor 
tant objects of the Society, awl it it 
through them, in tome, measure, the 
necessary funds must be drawn for 
its support. In the.prosecution ot 
a plan which was likely to attract 
the public attention, to subjects of 
deep interest and of great uelicac), 
it was expected that.inuch jealousy 
would be excited, and many fears 
and prejudices would be awakened. 
Persons acting from the Boost oppo 
site and contradictory views and 
principles, have been arrayed mop-

r »••,•- -«i -»M« vitivci* oiacci, 10 oc- 
cowe the firtttettlcrt in the colony'^

a «uit»ble 
be procured. Tht m»nager» . c«n
with confidencib th«ir befttf,
that they would have nd. difficulty ' 
in jjrocuringiadivldut.lt among them, 
worthy of ifu*fc jwd confidence tp 

« tHe country if necessary, 
oUnti colony of sufficient 

strength 16 secure its tafetv and 
prosperity. Thit being accomplish- 
ed, there cat» be no difficulty in pro- 
 entvng it* importance to-their bre 
thren, in such a manner and with 
such unquestionable testimony, as

r. \V», 
for op-rung C n

i<A r 
trtrV

. ^

reported i I 
rect in the city

received troni
aoil rci.l

bi:is of V local nature were 
i the ncuTousi. of d

\Frm l\e .VuJinnel 

COLON17.A IK

of

S(K'.
/

 .i£ rv.
isivc frir jsurc 

I u ya.« as< e-r

Vd

Le»^

No efiicienr and dec 
uulti br adopted unlil 

Ituncil whtre the m.ist suitable sun 
lit ion could ')C procured on the west 
|ti»»t ot Africa, tor planting the 

[itopoied coloiiy; and altuou^h t.ic 
ni-.a^cri culler ted much interest IIIR 

ii.formatiort, and such a» 
five thtm great encouragement to 
pioccrd, it could rfot supply the 

that whith'must be obtatn- 
:i) frum their own Agents upon tlic 

It was therefore resolved, 
shortly altvr the rising ot Congress, 
in appoint an jgeut to visit and ex- 
-orcapait of t/ie West co.ist of 
Urici. Upon further deliberation, 

an i connUtrinp oin: imporiar.cc of 
|hc musi.'ii, tbe.'vartcty of objects 
iwlucb.lhc attention of a single 

fgcnt wouid be directed the dan 
ger ul" having trie main ooject ile 
Jclleii oy the cafiultiet t<> which he 

bt exposed, as well as the inv 
oruncc of concert and co-operali- 

DD in many diliicultics which miy^ht 
ccur, it w 4 s thouj^iit advisable to 

Incr.nc t), c numticr to two. '1'lie 
'K<:rs, a> iordnij;ly, after having 

FCCCI,, J t', c most sal isl a i loiy leiti- 
i'n > o> thcir^cal, ability, &t c>tlicr 

^ujlificaiions > 'jppointcd Mr Samu- 
Mil'S ani Mr. Kbcntzet Uur- 

^ i, .\gc»ts for the bocicty ior ibis 
fRoie. It was supposed th»t mu< h 

Itrful inforinauoii m ght be procur 
|d in K.nj;lar(d, and tbe enquiries of 

Jgcms muih facilitated by call- 
"g tlic re 01^ their way to Afrit a. 

ineinbcjs of the African insu- 
Jutionin K« Rland have been for ma- 

years ifli^a^cd in the laudable 
fori of m/lioratinp; th< condition of 
fc long ni slctted and much abused

 , 'and possess K rcat influ- 
tluit country, and parti' u- 
tjje colony of Sierra Lrone. 

MtUcr Jj, ( ihcrclorc, add/csacd by 
, to that body, in hopes that 

||< high character of benevolence 
duracterise^ thrV conductors 

and the similarity 
, of its pursuits, would 

I'd'Hem cordially to co-operate in 
r C^**"- designs of this Society, 
P J I* give our agents all the aid in 

:lr V>wcr. This letter, and the 
llj>c l 'oiu and commissions of the

  re annexed to tins report, 
''y»e iiiforhiatiun of the Society. 
he "gents sailed from tr7T*V)uniry 
fiddle O f November last* 
»hc rsi.i,, R of fu ,,cts to metric 

necessary for ciToctinp 
has occupied much ojt<

* «lentio* and labours of the 
»'<l of Managers; and a still fur-
 r 'ntreasw of our resource! will 
«"«ntial tv; its completion. Nor 

that ihe American com

position to the Society, from a mis- 
ialt-.-n apprehension of its tendency, 
as well as of the motives of its mem 
bers. But in the midst ot tlu-se 
difhciilties, which.jealousy and pre- 
jti.luc have raised to impede our 
course, we arc encouraged by the de 
culed approoation of many of the 
most intelligent of our fellow citi 
zens, in difl'.Tcnt parts of thecoun. 
tr\, amonp those the mcst d'stin- 
yuisluil or wh.iteycr is £oi;d or 
jjfeat, and by almost all who have 
t^ken pains to i vvstij;ate and cXa. 
mm the suhj^t. Tnc more the- 
public mind uccomes ifnformcd, th>- 
more decided and £cnerjl will be its 
approbat'on; and we alrtidy number 
amoni; our patrons 'nmy whose dis- 
posnious were at first neutral, if not 
unfriendly.

The objectors to the sorirtv arc 
generally those who acknowledge- 
the i ipirtancc anrt utility of esta 
blishing the proposed colony, b il 
suppose it im|>'actirar-le; and tticy 
rcU-r prinfip.il-y, 1st to the difficul 
ty of procuring .1 pr >pcr situation 
for the colon\-. 2,1, ihe supposed 
rt-pugnani c of tho colonists, ."id, 
tb- ixpens'- ot" cmi^rat on. The 
i.rst onjcc:ion is adunun^ a iliiluul 
ty W'th .ut proof, and will be beat 
answt red by rtpor'. of the apcn:s 
wi:o i-ave been sent to explore ttu- 
country. I'nc m.iaa^crs arc enabled 
at present to state, thai fr.-m infor- 
 nation derived from various sour 
ccs. they ate persuaded that a u'u 
at i on c jn be procured in Africa with 
tbe appiobation, and sccurnl from 
the hostility, of the nations, which 
will p-issess such u n mty of'.oil and 
salubrity of climate^ as to make it 
an inviting situation to the pciplv 
of colour in this country.

2. The objection on the p.irt of 
the coloured people, it :s readily 
seen, sp i<i£S from 'irst l:n;>ri-ssn>ns, 
.ind is the result entirely of igno 
rance and misrepresentation. As 
these arc removed, and their minds 
:ire informed upon the Subject, the 
phantoms which their alarm >l ima 
ginations had conjured up. pradua'- 
Iv dis-pp-ar; ant when tl.-y b-jrn 
that the land of their Ulhc-rt is not 
rursed by a pc-r|)ctual and unvary 
ing sterility, nor inhabited by thr 
most ijnpumaiy and feroi lou-i »iva- 
Ijrs.tba! insiHK live principle winch 
liiiuls H 10 their affti tiors, s s >.>   
i?en to unfold itself; ard thouj'i the 
managers bavc learned with surprise 
and ru-^rct that their fi :irs have hern 
a w ike ned insc-me places, by pcf.on» 
claiming tbc:r confidincc as ti eir 
peculiar and avowed defenders 4>«J 
b ncfacturs, tlu-y still believe- »hat 
the diffusion ol" justcr Oi'iVfons, 
f-iunded on undouhie 
lion to the state of tbr 
and ti
tture, will maklj it-WMry generally 
if nof univrrialljt'^r pure of their 
decided prei JBI)cvr'. 1 ho managers 
arc the morjJ^Slfirmed in this opi 
nion from the'irknowledj'r 01 tbc de 
cided approbation of many of the 
most intelligent among the people 
of colour to the plan of ilic society, 
notwithstanding the alarms which 
had been created, and the misap 
prehensions whirh had been excitid, 
and that many of those, who were 
at first violent in their opposition, 
have become as decidedly friendly 
upon learning the real motives, in 
tentions, and objecli of the society. 

Tha managers have ascertained 
that there arc numbers of the high- 
cat standing f»r intelligence and 
respectability among tipt class of 
people, who ure: dcciclcdAi & warily 
in favour of the plan,lrtm a con 
viction that it will, if accWnplished, 
powerfully co operate in placing thr 
situation of their brethren here and 
in Africa, in that scale of happiness 
and respectability among the nations 
gf the earth fro\whiah»tl»ey havt- 

|ec^ of lo I long been degriidjt^. OStrs of »er- 
>o higU « I vice luvc beou rifcfiycd ijop many

- r

 ' Pursuant £o ao act of 
semblt and a d»*ree of-tW high 
'of Chancory, the lub^cribtr wilt offer 
at public Sale, on t4v«dn««d«y the 35th 
day, of Februar^noii, if fair, If not, 
the first fair djy thereafter, at the late 

CfoM. dewmftd, for 
of Joseph Selby. all 

lying on Deep creek', 
lounty, called Selby'< 

3-J acre*-of land,. 
" hat

Upper Marlborougb)

mast command their fullest confi 
dence.

Without detailing the variety of 
information received by the Board 
on this subject, the Managers can 
not omit the testimony of capt. Paul 
C'.uffec, so well k,»own \n Africa. 
Europe, and America, for Msactiv* 
and enlarged benevolence, and for 
his Ztiiil and devotcdncssto ihc caus*. 
ot the oeopie of colour. The op 
portunities of captain Cuffee, ol 
torming a cor tect opinion wurc supe 
rior perhaps tothosr of any man in 
America. His judgment was clear 
and strong, and the warm interest 
he ;ook in whatever related to the 
happiness of that class of people is 
well known. The testimony of such 
a man is sufficient to outweigh .ill 
the unfounded predictions and idle 
surmises of those opposed to the 
p jO of tlie society. He had visited 
twice thr coast of Africa, and bs- 
cam; w:H acquainted with the coun 
try and us inhabitants. Ile states 
hat upon his opinion aionc-, he 

could have taken to Africa ut least 
two thousand people of colour fro-n 
Boston and us neighbourhood. In 
the dealli of Paul llufTre the soru-- 
ty has lost a most useful .idvoi ate, 
the people of oolour a wjrm ard 
disinterested friend, and soc irly a 
valuable member. Ids character 
a. one nu^hl to be '.iifiincnt lorrscue

_
ble Dwelling house, »nd 

  necMaary out buildings-, it hat 
it a choice collection, of fruit treesj 
well wooded and has an excellent 
in jf m»Uing it convenient tocar^pro-. 
duoe snd marketing to th« citiraffr Bal 
timore and Anoapolis. The sojfis well 
adapted lo the growth of . tob/Coo and 
all kinds of grain, and is particularly 
suited to th* early jzrowlhJK all kinds 
of market atuflV-. Tho »b*v« land will 
be suld on a credit of twelve mooliis, 
the piiroh»H«r giving Jfcnd with two 
Approved securities \vm\ interrst there- 
on from Mm d»j of ^le. Bale to com 
inenee at I I o'cloc

At the sime tirf and place will be 
sold a part of tip personal property of 
said John Crow. Terms will be made 
kuowo on th^»v of sale.

All thus«Jt»ving claims againut the 
said dccesAi, »rr requested lo  xhibit 
thnin toJpn nulucnber, oaj^ those in 
dnbtedjIB tuc dccea»ed, t^Vuke imuic- 
diito/(layrnent to * T^jJ

Thomas Sell mat Jlrustte <J- atlm'r. 
Fob :,. / ' .,

..
, Agreeably , to piiblic ijblice. by the 

Censors, a tpeetitig of the Meqitiars of 
tire Faulty was field 'at Major TDoW- 
ling1* Tavern, 'Upper Marlborough; 
when Dr. SauiotV I<"rai>klin WM called 
to tm chair, «od Dr. J. B. Seinnies ap 
pointed seor*Ul-y; and the following re 
solutions w«re tubmitted ,-*l*4 MMiulr 
mouslycarriad: >   /V^fy-T^H 

Istr Reiolved, That in <fiV opfafoo 
of the Members of 'the Faeolty pre 
sent, that it is expedient, 'Medical Society fttr' Princ* George1*

' • - ' ' ' -' •OOUntV. 'a*:,.'

n AU'i. a

the people to which he belonged 
I rom the unmerited as IK-r-, ions which 
have brcn cast upon them. The 
plan ol the society met with '.u 
entire approbation, its success wii 
tl\e object ot his ardent wishes, and 
the prospect of its usefulness lo tbc 
native Africans and their descend 
ants, in this country, was the solace 
of Ins declining years, and cheered 
the last mmncn's of his existence.

3d. I'he objection urged on the 
score uf expenditure in transporting 
so many persons to Airicj, hai been 
.<rr*yed in a>l the tmpos<ng iorms of 
1 ^urcs and calculations. There is 
a material crr.ir in estimating the 
<-v.|iciu<- of removing cacl> individu 
al, by the same ratio which may be 
incurred in the removal of the first 
colonists without nuking at-y al 
lowjnce l.<r tbr thousand* that will 
be enabled to dctrjy their own ex 
peiiCeS.

J he advantages of the progress 
of the colony must have beei\ «quil 
ly overlooked; as it may b« expect 
ed soon to I- < ome auflicj£ntlv estab 
lished and flourishing, lo ofler i<o 
m-dialu employment to ihosr who 
ionic among them, and W'o will be 
Jt>ic co work a,Ild provide- for their 
 >wn subsis^voce. In additio'i t > 
t..is. mucjjmay be expected from the 
auguic-iXJd v.luc of the land in pyf 
portirtii to Us settlement. f

Our wcsurn countries present the 
biil comcneiit on this subject- An 
'emigration 'o Africa will b'c attend 
ed with li 65 expellee, and the eui'- 
gr.ints will be exposed (o Icis incon 
venience, and to fearer dilliculues, 
when the colony is/cstablsihcd 
many o? the cnygrants »o th< 
tern country ubw encounter ind 
yet we bud tlVjuiaiida coming even 
from' rrniOCfc^arts of Kurope to tl.e 
interior of America, without the 
means anuV advantages which thou- 
Siailb of-people of colour possess in 
this country, and that they often 
rise tiyVespectability and indepcnd- 
ence^nJ even to wealth. 
/ ("l'ii be continued.}

100 Dollars Reward.
Hininvay on the V'hlh injt^ fi oin thr 

f.irmon l-'.lk Kid^o, ofGeoXje Howard, 
l'.M| a Negro Man napfeo. Jick. rall« 
t.iin-cll Juliu MilebeU.* He in about .In 
ye,\rs ot" age, erccjXi hi* carriage, tbu' 
rutber ulnii, six/fti-l or upwards in 

iimall vi^cd, and of a dark 
Hijjfl »'n ivben be went n\viv 

nr«- drnb coloured ro;il 
i*of home tnnd^cJolh (tbo 
in ttic bnclt ai^ ulccvps 

baiee or Ilinncl.) ff^rfn ro 
n.nlor jacket with sIcTM-H, an old 

iw imen ihirt, a good wool hat, mimll 
in the cro-.vn ami nm, a p.iir of while 
yarn utoc'win^ii, and u pair of coai no 
flioPt pretty nrich \ruru. Fifty Dollars 
will be t,ivrn fur tho »;>r>i elipiininii of 
  jid in-pro il liken within Annr Arun- 
Irl county, uud urcurcH n> (but I ^el 
him njjiin; or One Miindrnl IMi.irn if 
nrre«ted out ot the county, and secured 
in Baltiinorr isil

thre« b« appointed to draft a Cvwsli- ' 
lution for the government of «id 8o» . 
oietyj and that they roport-'sit tbe MBt 
incetipg of tlie Faculty. . '.\ ' ' ,',. 

'3d. Hcsolved. That Doctor*' IT, £ 
Sentmes, 8amu«J Franklrn, and J. tL 
Barren*, b* Ihe.commYUae.

*th. Retolved, That the ne*tn Meet- 
ing/of the Faculty bd helil at Major 
Bowling'aT»v«rn, Upper Marlboreugb, 
the second Monday in May next . ,'.

Mb Unsolved, That the proceeding* . 
of this Meeting; he published; fgr.tbV' ' 
information of Ihe Faculty,.and that . 
they »re hereby invited- to ftUod th$*. 
next meeting. * " .--..-, ".- 

fiotmirl Fr(tn\!in,.Chairmam^ '».>''' 
B J. tifmmtt, Stcntary, 
l>,-c. 4.1KI7. 1.D.J.P.MJAV '

NOTICE, "*'-*ivv\
The Levy Court of Anne Arm»d«l'; * > 

county will meet in tbe city of AnuSv ' ' 
point, on the third Monday in March. 
next, tor the purpose of laying th» \ 
coui!*y levy. 4cc. , i   

' Uy order, . .
VVM 8. OREES.-Clk.   

29.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
,'lnnt druiklrl Comit, Wr)/iaii3 cuurt\iblrl Cawily 

February 3,

On application by petition of .1nrnr» 
Mackiihiu, »<lminiitiator of Fredc 
rule Miickuhin, lute of Anno-A run 
del county, di'CP.ined. it in ordered that 
bo give ihe notice required by Imv for 
cri-dilCjF* lo exhibit llifir claim* n^auinl 
tho <ia'i<l Jrceuked, and tliut the same In* 
pl^trlubed once m p,u b tvr.ek lor I be 
»(iac e of KIK ducceinive weeks, in tbe 
Mirylnnd duictte and I'ulilnul Imrl 
h^enccr.

Joint Gili.WH'iiy, Hr%. Will*, 
lor A. A. (iudnly.

State or' Maryland, sc.
.^nne Arundel County, Orphans Court,

Ucccmlxr 2J. 1817. 
On application by p>litioo of Benja 

min Thoinnii, ai]mini*ti.itor with Ihrf 
will annrxcd. ol Kheneacr Tbomis. Uie 
of Aiiiie.-Aniinlel coun'y. deceased. U is 
ordi'rrd tbut he pive tbe notice r«- 

il by law for creditors to «n- 
ibuii- claimn ag.'iinit tbc itaid dc- 

er.med. :uul that the unine be published 
onri- in em-li \veck. for the "pare of six 
mirertitve «pok«, in the Maryland Oa- 
iccttc mid Political Intelligencer. 

Julni Ciammeuy. Ri£ 
./. .1. Cuuuly.

Notice is hereby given,
Tint the mhiirril'pr of Anne-Anin-' 

i'p\ ci"inlv, haih obtainr'l from tbn 
dinliuns coin I of Anno Arundcl roun- 
ty, in MarylfttJ, letlem of admiiiintra- 
tion with the "ill annexed on the estate 
of Kbrnczcr Thonias. luto of A A. 
Count v. decpaiitd All |>er»on» having 
rluiiiit agsinut tbr, »nid de<-ea«rd. ,iro 
hereby turned toexhibit tli« ninin « ilh 
the voiirhpro tlit-reot. lo the inbscnboi-, 
at or before the lir»l day of Man-It 
next, they may otherwise by law l>e 
excluded from nil briielil A)f tbc naid 
p.«lale (iiyrn undi-r my Uttnd tbie '2JJ 
day of DpciMiilwr. l-IT^k

Hfitjunnn TltomuAmiM'r. W. .'). 
January 1. *Jw

than 
wes

Notice is liercby /;ivcn,
I'liiil the Kiibncriber ot Anne Anindel 

cc/iinly. hatb obluiiK-d from tb« 01 
pliaiin coin t ol Vnne Aionoel county, 
in Maryland, Ictlrrs ut udininihtmtion 
on tho e.ilate of Frnileruk Miickui'iii. 
lulc of Anne- Arundul county, drccj»fd 
All |XT»OII» hnviii^ claiinn againnt thr 
said decpiiHt-d, ure hereby warned to 
exhibit tbe *imo. with the voucher* 
Ibereof. to tb« itulMeriber. at or before 
Ihe 24th diy of%durrh next. IbeyDivv 

excludcil from nil 
ute. Given umler 

day ot February,

jlice

from
del rounty
tbe IVTAOIIU
late of »nid coi
t ons having cUinm
ed. nre rrijnnted to pro<

pay

otberwme by 
benefit ot the 
my bund tin 
Idlb. /

/ Jrimts .Wnckubin, ndin'r.

lobj;ii 
gro

Reward.
above reward will be paid for 

in giiol. or bringing home na:- 
u bright mulatto woiinin 

iibout ei({Veen years old, well grown 
 hu bu* Urfce Krey «y««, and her hair 
rather li^blNvTIie above woman run 
11 way from t\>\. Waring of Mount 
Pli-aMunt, uboiiKthe ISlh June, (o 
\vbom 1 purchnniXl her.) She has been 
beard of in the neighbourhood of Mr

Public Sale.

llv virtue of an order from the or 
iann court of Anne Arundel county, 

subscriber will expo»e to puUic 
, on Tuesday the 'itlh February 

exl, at thn lute residence ol ,)obn Lane, 
en dccei.sed, near Lyon'oct-e^U hritl^n. 
"be peruomtl entalc of aiid doce»>eil 
unhiding of negroes, some Stock', 
ointc.hold and kitchen furniture, Sec 
emm of nnle cn«h. H.iln to commence 
t 10 o'clock^jb/m //. />. Lane, adiiir. 
Jan. 2U. Ji U.

waiting t 
t to Ualti 
s in Halt 

and Nor 
....... ....  _ ... 0 . _UeoUd
excepting a greefl stuff frock.

IF'm. O. lica\s, 
Upper Marlbro' 

Sept. 20.

il in suppobcd nh« 
^et a puoHiige in the p 
more She has acquainta 
more, Washington, Anaupg 
folk. Her cloathing not

Parks.

Who tarried skiixn time in thin plnce, 
n July lent, dintTibulin^ moral trail* 

Hnd exhibiting an optical xbexv, ut»^ 
qucHted to inform rne of his^dace of 
renidence, and so-forth, o|»^or before the 
Brat of February ty»«t; otherwise I 
shall be under thj^TeWiiHily of disclo* 
ing some circunfstanceR ot Ibe utinoul 
iinporla.nc.^.to him, and nt>l altogether 

to Ibe public.

Dell.
Md. 

tec. 9, 1817.

TH UK
The public's hum

Dec. 11

LLA&8,
vant,

\iarn Merkt,

I

hereby
m-riher bn» obtained 
K court of Anne Arun- 

of ndiiiiiiiatratiun on 
of Nutlmn \\ aid, 

wed. All per- 
id detess- 

_^ them. le. 
aiitbrnticnted. and 

HIT re((ue«t^d to make imni 
incut. ^^^

'ontird Gdry, adm'r. 
J.in 3flMf   . 3w 
_    ^   -           

Daily Line of Stages lo 
ANiNAI'OLlS.

t mihftcrtber tbanklul for that 
of Mipporl which be has receiv 

ed from hi* Irii-ndi and tbe comniflii- 
ty ut Urge, in the line ol bin profession, 
and \vi»biim lo render bin e.«liiblihljli<oiil 
no.f generally uselul, hni detrrn'ined 
to run a d.uly line of Silicon toatidfroux 
Aniiii|irli».

The carringen \vhn-h will heemploy- 
ed in tl.iit allempt nre his light clone 

r». wbirh from their compact- 
ill reuder thoKe of hut fellow ci- 
»-lio may incline lo fa/our his-at- 

teii'i't iininiiiiilly comfortable-
'I be CnaeliPM will utajtl from 'be 

Khakpfiiearo Tuvprn, HoJlimore, iithulf 
- -'   - MOUN-

iS(l, uiid calling at '^'nMion'u Tavern, 
Sign of General WitliinglOD. Gay- 

Si Rarn«y'sBountuiti Inn, L'ght- 
. n.rive at Mewer'it Tavern. An- 

inipMu, Iodine deturnlng, leaveBeew- 
«M-'» Tavern, Aiuwpoli* evitav MOIIN- 
INO, at hnlf past eight o'rlock. an<ioall- 

" Mrs. Robinson's Boarding house, 
arrive in Ballirnore to dine.

for Amiapolis^o be taken »t 
Ihe Sl»kJTpeare Tavern, corner ol K^st 
mid LfJnmon-Bts., oupo»ile tho New 
Theat^ and in Ajin»[>oli», for BalU- 
molWal the Post OBice, near Brewer1!
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If you think th« following Uw 
, thy of » pUc« Kmong jour 'V 

1 of Fnocy," it will ple»»e ifce writer t* 
M6 them thcr*. * 
Ahl who thai one* h*» tn»ly Mt 

. Lo»« thro' bis fervid bosom thrill. 
And who. on hupe nan fondly dwelt, 

  While love grew in him  irongev 
 tiD,

'Till the fond illusive drewnrv,
That love and hope created fair,

Like mitt* of mom, befcar* the beam 
Of noonday, melted into air.

And in «vho» bo*om fell denpftir. 
Long liird the place wb«r«» blissful

J°^- 
In time a." light as gportive air.

wont hii moment* to

ITS;
»M«

public, for the pttron- 
LWm in the line qf h>« pro. 

thin opportunity ttf 
; he hu «fli

nfter tru«l the eye
Tbat SfH-un lo "peak of tender love; 

B«|i(^\-pthn half »upprr»se<l *ip.h,
Once thought from love ulonc to 

move!

Then ««k me not   nor wonder why 
1 iViv from womno'i. pre*enco stray,

Ala«' 1 tear, her brnminp rye    
Her ?igh.« may waft my pCAee away 1

From c'/ir C<vnKctifut JTcrahl.
JOHN ANDKKSOS  A Parody. 

.Vim Anderson, my jo. John,
I wonder what ye think. 

Wi' SK- unme.inint prnini«ei
To lip the hriliint: wink. 

\Vi'onl the rtadv pear. John,
The mai-c will never go.  

Sae much lor ptper currency.
John Andersori. my jo. V

John Andrr^on. mv jo. John,
(jtf home am! j.cl voiir i;--nr. 

A ft i^bt wi' pur^e c.f» pcnnvli-**,
Can hue ow t>u«ine>-» here: 

It ever hn» been cash. Jc'hn,
That nuUm us friend*, y know, 

And he ttiat ha-'l, ne er l,.«i» 'cm,
Julm Ander«"n. my j".

John An'lerson my |o. John,
Ye mike as mu.-kle n"i«e. 

A* ever did i'i:it r inn\ Snake
TU.U snib'd ihe (lu>(»n !mv». 

And w lien they wad hie wh.twkt hi 
John,

He giilv itild 'cm " NO." 
A n<l s;ie nyiiin ye. your fi.ciniCf,

John Andera.in, mv jo

John AnJerson. my j". j'din.
Ye've mu<le thr nation pay, 

'Til Bow. 1 wot. a week or in.iir,
A tb msanu pounds n dav: 

Y r- d belter be awa'. J(.hp,
They quarrel HI' \ou so. 

Y'c'il hae the aw ionic halter next,
Joico Aiulertun, my Jo. 

John Anderi.on. my jj .lol.i<,
Yc c uina' ay return. 

Gin »nc» they fcrrv ve «rro.«
/\ulct Charun't murky horn 

Your hccuriin «iil u' be sobbing. .'.>h
An'i rii.'iiv a tear -Lull llo\v. , 

Your wal y wife will die o' gri< f,
Jo ii Ander-on, my jo.

J,i.i:i Ami
\ r'* o i

^
to

From PhU*delpM*-^ihfeH wfll «n»ble 
him to do his work inVstyle, seldom, 
if ew, equalled in ibiAUce. H« re- 
upeclfully request* Gsntjliinfen lo c*ll 
and examine the w»k. andltoo lolioiU 
a contimtanci of 

Jan. 23.

Public Sale.
y virtue of sundry writ 1, of fieri fu- 
"- mo directed from Montgomery 

court, will bo exposed to public 
xale, Ik Thursday I'ne sth day of Fo 
bruarvliiext. st the dwelling house of 
Mr. HoTJatio llobbn, living on Carroll's 
Manor, u^Vune-Aryndel county, nt 1 I 
o'clock, folkjasli, the following negroes 
to wit: one Wrirohoy named Jorry.one 
ditto girl nrxnrLl Malil.K, one ditto man 
named Jack, o^ ditto woman named 
llr.ti-ey, and twrlthildren Henry and 
Perry, one ne^iojjLrl named Milly, ono 
ditto worn.in immctWBeck. and one dit 
to girl named Ann, ^ing seized and 
'.nken n* I be propcrlv\f the said Ho 
ratio Hobos, lo utisfyV-bls dd* Hen

f I

df recently made considerable a&Nttd*» io hi* former *«*«# 
of Goods. It now embraces o variety of tffticlet comprised un 
der the denominations of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ironmongery, 
Cutlery, Stationary and Books.

Dry Goods,

ry Rnssard, adininn-traf 

Ii. ll'rl.-h

of Uinicl

NOl'ICE.

Superfine, Second & Coarse Cloths,
Ciwsimcrcs of various qualities,
Toilinrttc Vesting,
Florentine, do.
Marseilles do.
Swunsdown do.
Common do.
Storkinsnct, Corduroy. Velvet,
Brilfoiii Cords,
Worsted Dri.wrr* and Jackets,
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and I.amhs-

\VKil Stocking. 
Irish Linen. Linen Camhrir.
\\ hire, Coloured and Striked Cra 

vats,
Randana. Madra*. Cnmbrir \ Cot 

ton 1'orkrt llandkert hicf*.
Russia. Irish am! German Shorting.
Red anil (irvrn Dai/i',
Silk and Coltnii t in I. IT II.as,

to

Z nf Internal Data's.

to llie RC! of CoiikT"*s of 
IH 17. duties psid on 

l/ieences for\>rriods extending beyond 
t be;; I i-l of IvSfmher, IM7. and I'OT 
Slnmi's ii'>t u-eij^ri- lo be refunded 'iy 
the re»[>e--livp C'lllVjtors. pi o\ nled the 
Stamp- »!.ail Ut retiNoed previous 
the lust dav tf M»y

/(I. 
Collector of tl.e

c ."illi Cuileeliun IJi 
Mar\ land.

HIJ Hi* r'..i'i'

Beaver, Kid *. Silk
Cambric Muslins,
faronet do.
Hair Cord do.
Mul Mul «lo.A
Book do.
Nansook do.
Ribbons assorted,
Levantine,
Li^ht &. Dark Ginghams,
Calliroes,

'able Diaper, 
tll do.

Vlisse Clnth,
loinha/.elts,
'ntincf, Dimitiri,
''laiincla assorted,
^oii£ Cloth.

Host- und I'oint Blankets, 
Coarse Linens,

A T UiJti

of Wills and 
of Ewsutow _ 

'the Hales whp 
and

moots relative to the
TK* -whole 

as poMib* without 
words ot teroiw. . .

The ori 
pllatipn ».

who are unacquainted either i 
doctrines or thfi formi of |» J 
wish to be instrnctisdhow to ' 
out aubjecting th«iK.)ve, to J*   
 ity of Coirtfnuitic4^)ff tv fl t._7 
of their prfvftte concfrrn. to,^. 
person Thia, amor* «t),cr "7 
lionn, lian -- ' - "^ '

ivjn. my jo, John, 
a warld o' lnriM

And many oilier articles not enumerated.

Groceries,

aUay».t hand, 
aophcauon may b« n 
of WBorgency, when every 
prec.ous; and by 
at least of tho*e r 
now daily committed m,, 
law BtiiU prevented, »nd th« 
families thereby secured 
piler ha« in connexion wttful 
work, and in or.Ur to render tk 
tent « vuteitn the more compW. 
pornted therein that portion of 
<.i thi« stale which ii app|Jc»|ju, 
estate* of deceased penona, 
joined thereto a dige.t ofU 
tary lawn.

Thin work msy be h»d lt ^5 
nt Mr. George S,l, aw-, bp4 '
tin. riiy, and at the book How ,(] 
Conic, w '

i Tea. 
. II \ son d'l.

linrolalr. Rice, 
i.irl«-*, Mustard,

Loaf c\. Rruwn Sti-'ar, 
Molil fx Dipt fandle.s, 
l'rp|ier, AlNpire, 
Yellow &. IJrovui Soap.

a'. J. bn,
i;:.m;in n to and tro - 

i ulV d and Jeer d by ill 
A nderrnii. HI v 1".

  .-.LUULAN'I A i A

-   llt c jnnqt
rc is no cK-ftn t 

oas: so foul a In- no;

the

TAVERN.

nor nun .deplore so f..ll a foe: It 
4 word; It is the pciti- 
mj; m

Condemn tar ami 
most wcjry traveller __ 
It is the liejri-DcarchM^ljg^cr of 
the ilark assjisin; It litbc poiioiu-d 
arrow whose wound is incurable: It 
il the mortal sting nf the dead!) ad- 
ilcr: Murder is iti employment; in. 
noccntc its prey; and rum its ip.Tt.

BEZIN I). UALDWIN,
HeVi>eclliilly mloruislhe public, that 

lie hni^oj'Ciied u Tdvucn and Uoardiiift- 
ul Ihut well known othnd oc- 

co]>ic'l\ur many yearn by ('.apt. Jamen 
'J'lioiiitiX I'.H vicinity lo tlui bUuH- 
il.niBO \\ll ill all lime* Vender it the
uioHi con\enienl re»ort to atran^critv  1 uivin^ l>u%iii'i.» to transact in any ol
the |iu'<nc iJQiccit. Tlione who may be 
inclined lo patronize Iheeiilablinhment 
.ure miMjjn'd lljkt the best accominoda 
tiotm arc pr<ivi\ed. and the mousl unrc 
Hiitlin^ iiltenlioVnbull bo paid to bin 
cu.'nih I'I.ID eiilauiialimcnt l,;i\ nip been 
nlwuyrt ihe rcnorl o\t;eiil le.men 11 on, the 
JKailern Hhore.it iijVoped that they will 
continue to Iro<pjBn!iut, und M> tar u» 
ettoiiLion, good fare,\iind moderate 
rnteif can nuppocl the 0ikaraclcr of ;,n 
eituhl)«l |IIU! nt no well knoVn. !>/  plud^c* 
hi:n»ulf they^ilialJ not .1^ Wanting. 
JJo»rderi> tiitSn by the, ZaW, week, 
jnonth ut ycar/fe^B lio'ritea tlken ut li- 
vory.

~e jiartifg can 1 
Terrapin* 01 

st notice.

A PROCLAMATION.
\Vherfis it appear* by the deposition 

nf Jo-ep!i Steuarl, Ke^er Wuolfurd 
James Marshall, Ai. Win. Jones, of Dor 
rhester county, lhal about two o'clfrl 
on Friday the twenty srvejllrt of No 
vcmber Ust, R tire broke cut K) 'V 
stun; house of the a<iid Sleunrt, wbicl 
eulirel v consumed it. and that they have 
strong re.isim to believe il had been se 
on lire by some e\il disposed person o 
|ier»'in«. And wbercisil is of the ^reat 
c*t nnportan«.'C to society, that the per 
|>ctr:itor or perpetrator* ot such a crim 
should be brought to --oiidi;;!! punisli 
ineot, 1 hive llierelore thought nrn-^ie 
to irMie ibis my Proelamnimn and d' 
bv and wilh i|,c advice and consent < 
the tV'jncil. offer a reward ot ().,r 
lluiiilrnl l)tillar.i. to any person who 
shall discoxer and mike known the uu 
thi>r or jierpelniiors of I be sui'l otVence. 
provided he. she or they, or any of them, 
lie brought to justice

Given under m\ hand, and the sea) 
of the Stale of Mar\lnnd, this second 
il.iy ofjiinuarv. in thr venr of our Lord 
>me ihuusand eighl hundred and eigh 
teen.

C. R1DGF.LY, of Hampt.
By Hi» Uxcclloney'n command,

NINIAN PINKNF.Y. 
Clerk of the Cpuncil,

Ordered, That tbe foregoing prorla 
mation be published in the Maryland 
Ga/etlc, Federal (in/cite. Federal He 
publican. Fredoriek-lown Herald, the 
T'-rch Light, Allnpinv Federalist, nnd 
l-'.ARlon Gazette, onc^a week for the 
space of ten week".

Jan I.V >f J- (Ow

w

Ironnionsrerii <V Cutleru.O *J* *J *J '
Comprising an extensive assortment :it jirices iniith lower than they for 

merly \\eir.

Stationary $ Books,

The editor* of 
deral Gazette 
the above in 
once a week (<f l

Anonpolu, ()c

llm K.rttUtnf.y

Inclndinj; n pn ;vt variety of NYritiii!; 
(piiilitics, (juilli. Wafers, Scaling Wax, 
Slati-s, C\ pliiTing niul Copy Hook^, ?<c.

I'ajirr. "F difTerent si/.es and 
Ink, Ink l>nudcr, Inkstaiuls,

Vnlnublc Collection oj Boohs
  In 'carious departments of Literature, 

And a "ariciij of Classical and School Books.

(i. S. lias also for sale a variety of

Chinu & Crockery Wire,
And many other article* \\liich are not particularly specified in tliis ad 
\erlisunifiit. All of \\hiilt are ollered for sale at reasonable prices.

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis, Nov. Co.

JAMES "

({LICK Til A.
To and From

M
that (IP (- 
IIC»K, in 
he Hliil n'.hnJ 
who inuy bn

cij" Stucco
rifiilly inform* llm public 
ucn to carry on bin IHHI

of Annapciliii where 
that if (j tjlt Icinrii

ing liuildirig* in (be
fu.voiir him vvilli 

iit purt uppertain-

FAKE TWO OOLLAU8.

line of 
public.

The proprietor of the daily 
Mm! Stupes, nnnmincea lo the 
Ins determination to run thi» line thro', 
tii Italtimore, in FIVB AM> AT« IIAI.K 
IIOIRI. commencinj; on '1 hurBdav Ja- 
oiiiiry 1st, to start from Mr William 
llrewer'H Tavern, every morning, at 
eight o'clock, nnd ponilively arrive at 
Haltimiire by half past one o'clock in 
the ufleriioon; limn cnuhlinp; bin piu 
>en^cr/« lo hieakfust and dine ut «ca 
soiiuble hours. x^%

GdJsby.
N H Wanted to " ~ 

Likely Mule Sirrvant 
ters. from I ti t 
from the. country 

Jan. 15.

Imiie. Three 
able for Wai- 

of ap;e. Those 
be preferred. 

 6w.

country adjii 
their patronage in
inj; lo bin profession,\he leeU no deli 
cacy in a»Hiiring lhern\hat their work 
sha|^ be performed wXh thft greatest 
promptitude, taste and elflcancc, and in 
a durable and workmanlil\ manner. 

A* be expects to remain n. A nnap< 
lirt.be wishes it known al«o\that J 
would accept, in a legal maun* 
Man, between 16 and 18 years 
as an apprentice, on furnishing r 
nble rHeommenduUons uf hiu t 
industry. 4co. H_ 

J»n. :J«!. O

n|i«- 
iert

Stale of Maryland, sc.
. Innc-.-lrunilrl Cnunty Orpluuis Cuurt,

Jan. O, I SIB.
On application by pel ili.mof CharlexG 

Wnrlie.ld,admini<tUalorof Yachcl War 
field, Ute of Anne-Aruridol county, t|*i 
ceased, it i« ordered thut hr, give tbe 
notice rripnred by law for creditors to 
exhibit thrir claims -against the said 
de.-cnurd, ftn.l that the same be publish 
crl on.-e in eiich week, f., r t|,,. , pico ,,f 
six s.icce.«Mvi- wrek* in tic. Maryland 
Guzrtte and PoliticalJat/fIlir-encer.

e Committee of Grievances 
olttL+Court* of Justice. 

The ('(inimiUee of Grievance* und 
('otirtR of Ju»ti?fc»iwill meet every day 
during the prcMen^SAJ<Bion, from U 
o'clock in the morning^^ll 3 o'clock 
in the evening. 

By ordoL
 inaldo Pindell. Ct 

Dec. K.y I dS.

Public Sale./
By virtue of an order from the or- 

pbann court of Anne Arundel county, 
the itubBcriber will expoiie to nule, 1,11 
Saturday the UUt day of February 
next, at I'ij; Point Warehouse, the 1'er 
aouul Mutate of Nrulmn Wiird, luto of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceiihe<l, con 
hinting of HomeH. Ho|;i<, HoiiHcbold &. 
Kitchen Furniture, &.<-. Terrn»of nule 
  For all BUIIIM over twenty dollum »U 
raonthu credit the purchaser giving 
bond uryl security, with interest from

A. A. County.

Notice is hcrchy
TliaX the aubhcriberof Ann,', Arundel 

county, hath obuinod from thcorphunit 
court of Anne-Aruhdcl county, i,, Ma 
ryland, letters of mlminislration on the 
personal estate of V B ,.|iel Warlield 
Ute. ot Ann^Arundelcinintv. deceufcwl! 
All pertoni! buying 
  aid deceasnil. nreherrl 
illiil iht sau>t\,'

of. toll..- nihsorihcr, al or before Ihe 
tirsl day of July next; limy n ,,ly   
therwise by law b«j excluded from all 
hrnrlit of th,lbaid e.tuU,. Give,, UI ,d OP 

<l«y of

an H.

the dij/of sale; undfjr that num. Cash 
8ala.(o commence at 3 o'clock, I* M. 

i . J^onanl Uary, udm'r.
U.

the
i'y warned to e.\ 

tbe foochers fhern-

„,/„„..

Tb*nnumeraf)l« mercits with'j,; 
it ImthVli-ated Almi^lily God to 
our In-lived Country, during UK 
yrur, c»\nol fail lo wiie the In 

t lliankfulneMinercr; 
At no prVcxl have the in«xha: 
richcn Q( itvme lleuevolenct beta 
signally difcjhyed; Peace, and lo 
attendant lr\»ln. all thalcan »dtin» 
prosperity o\ our Country, 
aird inviolabl\ maintain ourfrM")^ 
unions, &L cleric to the lofiintkttjii1 
tl.e glory of o\ir National  
Plenty, liberallV re^ardinji: 
Industry, froniVhe horn of 
dunce; Science sVid the ArU dnte(ji|' 
genius, to wbalewr can impro)» M 
ainelioralctheconlilionofmankiaii;i>. 
I'K'on extending hlr mild ami 
sway throughout Uhe borden 
li.nd, mid aheddinn her 
tlue.nrc upon the pdjtlic monli k 
ncrs, these are cliiff amon^ UK Hai 
ing» which demand 
lo the Diviue and Viunidccut 
ut them.

In these niercirs the good Propb 
the btau- ot Maryland hstr obnmliltfd 
participated; the wluudi 
on her prosperity bv 'lie 
war, are already hulad; Agnci 
repays wit), rich aboVdincelhe 
industry of her sonl, tier CODI 
whitens every sea, arc rendtrv li» 
motenl ijuariers of ihl glob* t 
lo her wealth &, powA, while I 
nufaclures curry herVorwartl to 
proudest Hnlicipationsvf real 
deuce. In the full al 
enjoyment of these, am 
it iamect llialweremo 
ful hcartc, ihe divim 
whence Ihey all proce> 
unto ihe Lord,tbankn 
for nil bis mercies town 
ledge our dependence 
implore pardon for our 
and pay our vow» of ret 
obedience

Aclualed by theM M 
conlidenlly mlying on ll,e*(ntnl 
curroncc of the good PcV)'* * 
Stnte of Maryland. I havc|)w»J»« 
to iMsuclhis Prc><'liM!>aii"ti, 
ing Thursday the l'.'//td<)i/ 
tirjt, to bo dbserved Hlid ke 
of Public Tliankit^iviii^and 
all the ble»»ing» \ouclisal«il 
by tbo ben6fuen^ Lord * 
of the Universe,

Given undnr my hand. r,Wt 
of the State of Maryland, lln> 
of January, m the year «f « 
ono lliousmul eight hundred 
teen.

C. RI DO ELY. of 
By His KicelN-ncy'" command, 

NINIAN I'lNKNI 
Clerk of ll'« & 

 .., Tlml the aforegoinj 
n be published daily I"

in lint Slate. 
Jan. «.

d unr 
USerbl'!

J. _______________

The Subscribers School 
» HI bn opened on Monday

iu*t. ^-- - *

(he Continitte nf
Tlui

'

mrnitloe of Clurti 
every ayfftxin r«e"t ***' 
from 9 o'clock I 
in the afternoon. 

By order,.



AND INTELLIQEN

Ontf^n

erb
 withj 

[source (fl 
thllwil 

ling aid f 
Ji ui, i

lusl

 ar u 
ndred

.V, "f

oortltf

forton of JU c<miuifcu*nt*., Indeedr* rtathhlB 
-i» metre to/be Vy{ih«d>'Uian that the t'nltcd
Slltei would th»m»olnrs uqdertake to/make 
StjchVan, cU^blishihentonthi coa-HsoEAiricA., 
, Excliwlre of oiotif*« of hiimaoiVy, the .,i». 4. .  ' kdertvej^-jt

The M»t.igerlc»r.notpu»tJicoc. 
' ,; , vmbout noting th, dcuh 
hhe Rev«rei»a Doctor PiorlUy, 

of the V.ce.Pretidenu, during 
.put ycjr.  Tho deep intcreit 
'ich ho took >n t1i« tuccef* oT the 

. iml the seal he dupliyedm

im I

,prcjctu. Inhii last iickness he 
Lin.uchg«»fi«l u Potl receiving 
Lrnution of Hie projjreM otV.the 

..etyanu of its prospect of luc- 
fcrt. It gJ-'e consolation aadcom- 
rt'tohishstrooments. When we 
ltwthe lociety in thii early itaKc 

it, proceeding*,  » animating the

might- defray -*11 in expenses; bi|t for tola 
the national mind is not prepared'. It may 
pevhdp* ho doubted Wheuie^maiiyof theM) 
people strouU voluntarily Consent >o Such art, 
exchange, of siyiiatfon, ami but few of thossj' 
who are ndranccd lo V mtWn age in b.ihUs 

_of slavery would   b« capable of governing 
lhtm«tl»t»; Urn s-hcmld not, however, Ji»-' 
cdiirage the experiment, nor the atrly trial 
nl it. And proposition* ahonld be made wlrh 
ajl the. pcndcilt caution and attention rcqili 
 ite to reconcile it to .the interest, the safety 
imj-prcjudrce of ill parties.

Accept the assurance of Itny reipectJ and 
esteent *

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 
Mr. Mercer then roue, and uid he was 

happy to fiave it in his power to inform the 
Society. lha.t the sentiments of oiir present 
chief maturate, were not iess-fTiendty to it» 
benevolent object, than those of bis prede 
cessor, \vhore letter had been just read II 
was, said Mr. Mercer, through a »«ry inte 
resting correspondence between Mr. Mrm- 
roe, llifa roycrnor of Virginia, with Mr. 
Jeffer-on, i'lal lUej gcheral assembly had 
first solicited the aid of the government nl 
Ihe I'nilpd Stairs, In pro euro air assylum 
for our free people of colour. Nor »a* the 
sentiment which prompted thi* effort in the 
councils of Virginia confined to v » few indi 
viduals, distinguished for the extent of their 
political

,f> th« shores of  _,-.,-. -Jv ~~ «.s-...., 
,f»rW» dra (fie Uiatrrer'disgraced trie «rmal.* 

| dfman -It has been. 'it ia true, the vrorfc of 
M>y we not, by k gradual and per 
B «jt^rtion ( .rsS»tore to AfricX tfcat por- 
her. race among n», that »hiH be U- 

Iwrated? Hfc wodld dot, he could notbvllevc, 
tbutvnlan, in the "«J'uit ofJthe. vilc*t eupldi-< 
ly, in the, prostitution of purpose* of thV 
most cruel it\Jn<ticr., which had -constantly' 
marked the Afiic.at, g|»ve trade, could at 
complia'h wonnh»u might be attained in t 

>t. whiih wu recommended by ao many 
, honourable* and animating conaide-

opeiety'fpp Colonizing (he frcojieopl 
Colour of the UuU«d BuU»" fprljtfc.e

'No. 7.1J

Such WM the cause in which thii

pcn« of vUKini; Ln^aotf ami
pun- 
04 K

The ojjj*** "which yort will keep in »l«w 
while engaged in thia mission, is to obulit 
that information which will enattlcf th'e 
board U concert thair ftitore meaanirc* with 
a prospect of succeeding in their deatigo.

Uecd "

"i and cheerm" the prospects of 
dvmr; Christian "Who had been

in its icrvicn wlien w 
"nil consecrated by the pray- 

; of tlic pious, may wo not be led 
-h humble confidence to look t«. 
IgooJ lunrl ol inoverriilinRPro. 

hdencclo fcvnd: its deliberations? 
!»y »e not 'expect that the bene-

I
ictisriiof n)'iliio«» yet unborn shall 
leu 'tl anniversary?" 
On motto* of Mr. Clay, a letter 
Thoi. Jc/fTerson, late President 

was read, which 
loi was in the hand* of 
(relents, and would aliow 
iporuncc of such an u - 

l\»cn long since duly 
fed, and had received thc 

of that, illiuuious in-

Trof a Irtterfrnm Thomas Jrflcrson Lite 
I ftnidcnt u< '!>c t'ni«ed SlaUa, lo John 
|L.nO

Monticello. Jan il. IBM.

ISu Vou ln>e askrd my opinion on Ihc 
opoiiliun ol Ann Mitllin, to HIP 
r jirocuiui

benevolence.
or by roni»ntic fcclin£» of 
The re*olution to which the

cu.ist of Af' ira, an 
winch the people of colour 

in ^lit, fiolli li Trie to tun , be 
lijnued. undrt the auspices of dii)prrtit 

  lotan^u ruad< up 
Ijr mihd tm this suhj6ct, I have no heMt.i 
BiKi<iU}uv£, ih vi I Hja|f 'vet thought that 
IIMDM dcsiratiU- mdtrkp whirh could he 
H^ftl (or ^isdualU drawing oil' tlm pnrt 
lour populalion Mosl odv .inla^coui* tor 
(itnudTcs ai Mcil as for in; (,0111^ ft om a 

«ifii-f pm»e*sm^ all the useful aits, they 
litl Lc tup m-«m ol lianiplantin^ llic HI 

;thr luhahilauU ol .\fuca, and Would 
ioi r«ny hack '.o the country of their oi»-
 . Ibc iced' V ci'iliialion, tvhich inighl 

r tiieir sojoiirninpnt tlcic a blessing, rl 
tcxl, to thit countiy 

ftcc.ipd, m the last year of my en'.er- 
into the .idmini*t'ilion ol thp i^cnc. il 

. rnment, a Irtter from the governor of 
litiii, ruusukinj me. at llic re<|iirs( ol 

t lej(i>lal'ire nf llic slate, on the means of 
onnj; <omc Midi assylum lo whiclillu-.c 
ilr mij;hi be ocrisic ally mn'.. I propo- 

i l« him lhe otahh>hment of Sierra Lnonc.
 Inch a pi n atr company in Kn^lmd had 

J> rnlorn/cd a number of ne^ioes, and 
ruUrlv the fugitives from Ihpjc states 
; Iho icvoUiiunary w-ir: an 1 al the 
time m^o.lcd, if tha: could not he 

iicJ. some of the Portuguese possca»i 
n uanlh Aiiiciica >« most desirable 
»'ib«mi<:iii Ir^i.latuicipproMiii; these 
.Iwroirthcensiiiui'yp.-ir (l(ttr') to M 

^"Si our inUtei in London, to endeavour

e*s of the president had just railed the 
attention of the society, passed the popular 
branch of the legislature of Virginia with 
hut m,,r ditspniiem voires oiil of one hun 
dred and Inrtv six, and a full o'lorum ol the 
sen ilp, with hut ono". II i»as, in fact, but a 
repetition of certain resolutions, which had 
been urmn1mou«)y adopted by 'Vie samp lp- 
^i«l.iliirc. though in serrel session, at Ihrec 
aulect.lpnt periods, in lUc la^t seventeen 
years It «>s irnly the feeling and voice of 
Virginia.. Manv thousand indifidualsin o'ir 
nitiva stale, you well tiiowr. Mr 1'ieitdpnt, 
aie restrainwl, said Mr. M fiom miti'imit 
tiii; Ihi'i' slaves, a* you and I are. hv the 
mclanchotv convirlion, lh.s.1 thrv cumot 
vieKI to ttip sa^2'^csiioiis ol humanity, vtith 
uul m.inifr-t injuiy tii their countiy

Tho i a^id inci'easCi uf the fi ee people nf 
co'our. ttv which Ihrir number was e.xtend- 
cd mlhr ten VCAT> piecediiic t'.c l-i«t ep:isu» 
of the I'ni'ed State*, fiom liflppn lo l!i irty 
thousaud, if il liaa notrnd«nte,ed our pe-ire, 
ha.s impairedthe value ol all t!ic piivite pro- 
pertv in a lar^c section of u'n country. l'|>- 
on our lowland*, said Mr Mrrccr, il *e«nis 
a* il some ms.|r.liction hail hreti shttl. The 
habitations i>l o\ir failirr-. h»\p MtnV in TU 
ins, ihe fields which Ihpy lillpd havp become 
.1 wihjprnrss. Such is Ihp l.ihlc l.ind be*.«c«n 
the valleys of our ^trat riiprs Those ne^v 
ly grown and alroml impeiielrablp thickets 
which hive succeeded a wretched eulliva, 
lion, shelter and conceal a bindi.ti consist- 
in^ of thii degraded, iillp. ami vicious popa 
lat'ion, who sally fu't'i trum theii e.iHPits. 
heuralii the obscurity ot nif,hl. and plunder 
the rich prourietois of Ihp vallpys They 
infrst the suburbs of thp towns .uul cities, 
where th -y become the depositories ol .tto 
Irn j;o<'ds. and, schooled by nocp^-iiy. el .dc 
the vigilance ol uur ilefcclivn police

II has been siin«c.stcd, -aid Mi M. that 
rp'ource* will he wanted to C.IVP sucrr*s to 
our rntrrpri»r. Let its commencement be 
but propitious, and il will cvpnl\i.s\ly j^ros. 
p«r :otiiu i-xtfnl ol our mn-'t S>II;UI.IP «ikli 
P» The ^rcat ol. taelc to he sin mounted. 
will ai i«c iril 11 .im Ihi; soidid propensity ol 
ihe slave holdpr. lull from thp rupc'tect 
mean" wi bin our vca<-ti of transpoil.iin and 
early pr.iiidini; lor the iiumeroii

n'ljiitiate nilh Hie Si«r<J I.eonec-inipany, 
A imJict Ihrro lo rAAtc sueh   I Uimc 
xpl« »> mii;lit be ccilonizcd thither He 

onditaajM^ssBlli Mr, \V    
I Mr. Thorulon, secretary ol the compa 
, oo the >ubjccl; and in 1»*OJ I rcrrivcd, 

|"wjt,l» Mr. kin,;, the remit; winch wa* 
colony was ^oin^ on in but a lan 

( contli.ioii, that thr funds ul Ih. 
npany ven likely tu fail K aJ they rcceiv 
BU rcluins of profit to keep them up. that 
7 were tliui ui treaty with the noycrn 

r»nt to tale the ciUhliihiitettl oil" their 
\ hut that in no event should thry be 
H l» rrcpi«e more of llieitc people Iron 

iLmtpiJ States, as it w.« that potiiosi o 
  nho hadnuin liom llu Unilcd hUlc* 
t>y thci idlcnesii and lurbulcncc, had 

icttlcinent in constant dan^ur o 
on, which coiiU nut have boon prc 
t>ut for the aid of Ibo Morroon 
)t» the Wwt lndic-s,\y|io were nwt 

land orderly than the uth':r«, »«d 
the authoritv of thv covernmerit 

litalaw,. ' .
[I'WnU I learned afterward-! that the Jlri- 
^li lovtrnmenl hid taken the colony into 
'"< own hands and 1 believe Jl mill exi»ts. 

' : effort which I made with Portugal to 
van cslabhAtiinent Irani them, within 

iu ftoulh America, proved al

ti«> Hill pre-icnt thciiiAclvr* to our
r be u-iidrrril to our ac'-e.ptaiu-i: by then 
irsc-il ma-tci *.
Ttie la-vs of Virginia now disc-iurn-TP, and 

r ry wisely, pcih.tjis, t lie clnani ij< Jlinii ol 
ax ps Hut llic TCIV policy on which they 

i e loiiiided \vill .ifloid cvcl y l.ii ility lo cn< »n 
ipatijii. when the coloni^iitioii o' ihc slave 
' ill be the roil i pallet ice of his Iitie.1 alion

I have, Mr I'lcudrul, olfrred4he.se has 
y rp irks under lhe imprc*->irm that sonip 
it the facts whlC'l t!lcy ili-rlole n:ay have 

bccu nnkiiown to the Society. It tias my 
m i.-t fervent plivei<. and shall couiinaiKl 
my utmost rffurts Icafcilss^uccci.', whi.-h ro- 
qui'ea, to insure i', li^iili; bill our united, 
zt-t'nus, nnil pcv.c^JBp'i oitcilioiH. 

On mot i,m of.M\CUy,\ 
Ke'olvvd iitMiiiinousaw. 'Pliat thr thinks 

of ll»e socic'v be pie^cnicd lo the boird of 
,^ , for Lhe al.lc and salisfaclory man 

ner iu wh ch Ihcy have disc.h.\r\r.ed the do 
tirs ansi^npidtn thein by the society, .in.I

 otirty-is engaged., The ehrisliati of whom, 
Unwvaried constancy i« th» 'Characteristic; 
the philanthropist; rtife.itatexrnan <rho looks 
only to tha«afety and the happiiiest of his 
own country; iu short, all (food men, will 
find motive* for engaging their cf-rtperatioti 
or tbeir wUhei in behalf of the, society. Ita 
object ia not impracticable. Searcrly «n« 
thmn nothfnz is beyond the power of those 
who.- in pursuit of a just purpose,, approved 
by good men, and sanctioned by l*rovidene% 
boldly and. resolutely determine toconiinartil 
snecMi.

n»< the persons,the amelioration of whose 
condition is the object of ihe aocicty. will 
not, il i.s said, aca-.>t the proffered favour. 
Mr. C. believed, at first, lb»t, fiom want of 
inlormilion, very few of them would, not 
perhaps rme in an hnndrtd.in the interior 
He ivs.s inclined lo believe, h iwever. that a 
number amply .sii'ffic.init for the coromenre 
men! 'if a cnlun : al csuhliihmcnt wmilrl ir« 
Thp.se would be drawn principally from thr 
cities, which would act as a sort of dcpo' 
from the country for the colony t,rt fivp m 
on hundred oulv, of that portion of our po 
pulfstion, be inducedtn migrate, and a num 
ber abundantly Miffirient to bruin with «i!l 
he obtained. Tin- first diflirMllir.o obviated, 
and all will be no vial ed I.el the coViuy l>c 
onrp firmlr established and in prosppri'y. 
and aJI lhe ohslaclps will disappear- Wily 
should ihcv not »o? Look at (he earliest hi.- 
torvofnun; folloiv him through all his sub 
tccjncnl projrress, »ti'\ you find hiui con'.i 
nuallv mitratin^. What is the motive of 
this unrca-'ing change of ahodr* To i.ettpr 
hit condition What brought ot^r faihtM 
VolunlA 1 ilv lo these shores, Ihrn sa»ap,c and 
fo'hiddioi, not Ipss savage and forbiddim 
ncrbaps thin t'ios c of Afiic* i'splf' 'l*r> n-n 
der themselve* more happy. Thr* ivord hip 
piiiess, Mr (" said, romptised many items. 
It comprehended what wprp haul v lc*s in. 
poitant thin subAisteiirr, political and tnci 
^1 ronsidpratioin Thpsc. the IUPU of rnK»ur 
up-. PI e ui enjoy he: p. but .ire w hat he would 
'Hid in the contemplated colony And can 
Ihp"' hp inv Ihinn. ^ a rptlectju^ fieeniaii. 
and s.nne snionj; the cliss of pei-soo 1 lo 

whom he all'ldpd ivcip douhllcs* cspahle ol 
ectioni mo'e humiliating, more darV and 

cheerless, than to sec himseli. and to.t 
i^iiiali.m his povtciity. throuih 

sucrcpdinx I'mp. dp^ idrd anddeh^nl. 
lir.es lo Ihe society .»! \shir,h Ihev 
hpi s ( and cul ofl from »M his higher 

Kurlber. spvpral <it Lite slave 
states already had, and perhaps ill of them 
would, 4>rohii>it ctiliiplv pnnnpipttinn, 
without some such outlet was ciea'ed.  
A spnse ol their own vilely rcx|iiiTd the 
painful prohihition. F'.xpn ICIICP provpd 
lhat persons tui uptl loosp who were nrtthri 
trrpinpn nor slaves. con»l lulrd a j;rej4 mo 
r.»l evil threatening lo contaminate all parts 
ot society. Let the colony once be snccpss- 
fu'ly plmtcd, atid Icifiilativp bodu*s, who 
lj.\vc bprri ^rievc.l al the ncrpsMly of pis 
sing lliosp prolii-iiloi v laws, which at a dli- 
l->iii-f mi^hl appear to slai'i uur codes, will 
hasten to reinovc the impediments to the 
csercisp of hpucvolpiu p and humanity 
1'hev will anni-s. fie rnndition that Ihe 

emancipated »hil| leave tlieeounlry, and he 
Ins pUced a ffll.e c-.timatc upon li'.icity w Uo 
belirvrs thil Iherp are ni.iny who would re 
(use the boon, .when coupled even with 
such a condition.

Uul, Mr <' viid. he would not lunger 
diTcsn from the ol.jccl of his million -lie 
wa-i persiiadpd hp should mcrl thp unahi- 
rnous coti'-uri eni c'-I the s<icirty in Ihc pio 
positioiith.it itslhiukA Vie tcndprpd to t>ic 
hoard ot manai;eis for the able and »alisfic 
lorv manner in which they had executed 
l!i<ir duties.

On motion of Mr Key, 
Krstilvesl, unanimously, That llip thanks 

of thp Society he presented to the President 
of lhe Society for. his aid nnd inliuencc in 
promoting the objects ol lhe Society; and 
that he he ri"|ueilrd In furnish a copy of 
Ilia A'litress for publication. 

On motion of Mr. llayard. 
Id-solved, unanimously. That Ihe thanks 

of ihii Soriplv be presented lo the member 
of those Auxiliary Societies that have been 
loimed in various parts uf the United Stales, 
lo htrward the plan and to contribute lo the

Your general conduct will be governedT»jr 
the following Instructions.

1 'You will mak« the neeesMry prepara 
tion foft leaving Ihi* country, and embrace 
the Arst fatourablc opportunity wbieh shall 
prcscrt^ for England.

2. Upon yoar arrival ia London, you 
will promt your instrurlions and. letters to 
such gantUmen 05 lhall be named ty the 
bond, and to oUvcni to whom you may 
hate letters of introduction.

3. You will endeavour to procure infor 
mation from those gentlemen relative to .the

your ow;» Al<cTrtk>n«nd-{akiislecrce, «n_.....^ 
lhe Boarrl pUJit the greatest i«na»ee. Tbe 
ohjecU of the Society are of that et>Ur^rA 
benevolence, affecting, u thry believe, not 
only fhe temporal »qi? (fiHtuat inlexeaUof 
thousand* of oor'teJtew cneatnrM in lhi« 
corfntry, bo» In ,'/U»lpa nk«wiw, fltat titif 
catc'ulate nptfn the cordial aid *t>d co-»p«f .-,.- /' 
ration of, the phllanthropiat of everjn (-lloiei;. ^ ̂ " 
and crAjalrvV whoit asaiatAoee- TO" oaar 
ne«d »-  -' -      '  -
they are the more sanguine in tbeir caletl-', - 
lation* for this friendly auppoit, ffooi the' i

-aUeaition wbith this ela*. of th, turman fa- ' ' 
itiily hare) received from the mo»t eTi«th«- v 
vnfehed-tadivutaal* in Ivorope, and pfcrtteo-,. ' 

Tarly ,n GreitUriU"i«. But whiW we »!> »/* 
a»y " bo ye wia* as »»rj>enw, aud h»nnlei»';l (.... j« 
a* dove*-," and rtcomraend yon to ir)fl btn»-;*>*''  " ?,*' 
volrnt and filing ttran^ei, yoor prfnctpal X ^»l 
reliance will be on. Him who has made of , 
onr blood all the nation* of the earth, and 
in whose hamh art the hearts o( a|l tha '' 
children of tten, tohrrn t^tm at* he pleas, 
eth. May He be your protector, and prr-

utate of th» weH cnast of Africa, the beat 
mcjns nf prosecuting your Inquiries when 
y«n arrive there, and to obtain letters ot in 
troduction from Ihc proper persons to the 
Governw of the Sierra L«une Colony, and 
to any other gentlemen on the coasi who 
may probably aid you in your object.

4-. When you have m.ade the necessary 
preparations, whirh you a re* requested U> do 
vritn the least possible ilelay, you will em 
bark for the   oast of Africa. You will 
make (he Slprra Leone Colonv with thr ap 
probation, of the i;uvrnior thereof, your 
principal nUlion while you remain on the 
roaM.

5 Yuu will niske yourselves actjininipd 
with Ihc Siulra Leone colonv. particularly 
ol il« hi"toiy, pronri-'ss, improve neiit and, 
prospects, with * view to fuirmh such in 
formation as may be useful in forming a eg 
luuy on the roa.' I

0 \'ou willjri^it Ibe roast above and be- 
low tbp columr'wf >*iprra Leone, lo ai j;rcil 
an extent as shall bo derived pxpcdii'nl, antf 
HIVP a dpscriplion of that part of the rorsi 
visilpdJiv yon, and endpivonr to procure as 
much information as possible of other pans 
ot tl.e coast, and of the intci ior. And we 
wosjld particuli-ly direct your attention to 
Ihp climate, s u ,l, and hpalthincn 4 . ot the 
country, aud its tvtuc^s for aj;ticull'iial ^in 
prosrmcnts. a» il is in ronlemplaii.Mi to 
turn Ihe attention of the new colonists 
mostly to a,j;iie"ltiirc As roiiuprtcd with 
lh>s object, you will procure all the infor 
mation In yum power as to the exlenl of 
thp rivers on the rossl, their sources and 
how" far navii; ihlp. the mountains and crnc- 
t al lv«* of t)ip lounlry. and finally every 
Ihlll 1: lhal r.i.iy he coiifcidcrrd inlrrcslin^ 
and u«pful lo thr Society, to enable it to 
lorm an opinion as lo the most eligible spot 
tor the colony, and the prospect of its suc 
cess when cMjihHshpd. Il \vo.i\d b« parlic 
ulailr dcAirablv to asr ertain the ch iracter of 
(he dillerrnl ua>ions 01 Irihps on the coast, 
UK! ui'irc especially of tho'p in the neigh 
borhood ol the place you may recommend 
as a proper situation tor the colonv.

7. VOM will direct yuur attention partiru- 
larly to the Shcrhro couuiiy. which coun- 
Iry il is p\pprted virtl will visit. \\y means 
of native interpreters you will endeavour to 
eonsult with the nalu p chipts of the diller- 
ent (rihes nnd explain to them the design 
whirh the Uoard have in view. fshuuld 
rircuuisUnres permit, you w-ill obtain I rom 
them a pledge that they will pr»ino4r the 
designs of llic c.ilouy. should one he rvtab- 
lithed, and that as lar as they havp tile pos 
session ot the country, thai a section of it 
sliaU he tflvrii up lo Vile government ol thp 
I'nitcd States, or Ihe .Society, al a fa.r 
prire. should Cou^rris or Ihp board hprr.if 
ler make the ici|ueH, lor the purpoip of 
ci.Ionizing lhe Ircc people of color, is ihe
Hoard pru|io»P

H. After you should hate complc'pd your 
ini|Uiiies and as lai as poMihle attained (he 
object uf your mission, you will icturn to 
America direct, nr hv the way of Kn^luitl, 
as shall he deemed proper It is denied 
ttiat you ivotih! return direct to thit country 
unlcs. lhe inducements lo revisit r,upland 
are strong.

'J. You will obtain as ptrticillar and ar- 
eurate an account of the tcmlories and 
their limits cliimrd by thr dilVcient Kurrt- 
pean nations, on the west coast of Aliica, 
as possible, lo^eiher with the character ot 
the difTeivnt nntiuna on the coast, and in 
the interior, and the boundarici of their tcr 
lilorics On ,yi>ur return you will present 
lo llic Uoird a'I'ull .at ton 1.1 ol your expesli 
lion, and ol the inftirmntion proruiei bv 
you, and improve every opportunity which 
m.iv piescnl to inform Iho Uoard of your 
progress.

Yuu will Ic^crp an account of your

serve you from <  the arrow lhat flieth by 
day." and «  tha pc.s«i|etiee.that' walLetlt inptstilcnce that'
d»rk,ne«s," »nd <  Ihe destroction that wast- 
elh at noon day." May- that '   Saviour 
who i» lo receive Egypt aava rantoin, tf.A 
Uhiopiaand Seba lo birmeir* wl|0 bath 
promised to    call hia »ons from far, and hit 
daii R hlrrs from the ends of tin   rth." 
   make for you a way in lh« I«h," ant) i« 
" Hie wilderness." «nd >ra path In thf 
mighly iv.tcrs." that all may Usne to his 
honour arid 4lory, and Uie spread of thf 
Redeemer's kingdom.
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that they hu' re.|ue»led lo furnish a ropy of lunjs ol this institution. I C4|>em.,, f,, r the inspection ol the Hoard 
thr tir«t report of llu-ir piorecdiugs for pub.-"* ,»Jl|i P">'""i ot Mr. Hrrhert, J j 41 |,|iii<ii lo tliL-se nntiuctipns y,,uwill 
liraiiiirt Ke(ov>ed, unaiiimoiulv. That the futuic 

Mr Cl.iy rose to submit a motion whirh Minimi mecl^ii^ of Ibis Society be held on 
lit- h>J <bped some i.ther gentleman would the List Sjrtirday of December

  ...ii..... TI. - X.^j^y i|,en proceeded lo the ap
ol otliccri for Iht prcscnl year, 

vr^rn lhe following perions werp elecletl: 
/The lion Hl'SMUOl) WA.SIIlN<i

have oflrrcd. It ivan A vote ot thanki tu tiie 
board uf mnnftgQli-. '^ n would not hp rr«- 
Ir.iined from propfcin^ it by thp ollicial re 
lahon in ivhieh hV sloinl to Ihp hoard
cause, al;hmi|;lt he wan
hr had rrally pariiripatcd vc.y liltlu in
valuable la\>ouvn. and ttiv.rctoic Could n
justly reproached willi piopofln^; iii.\n'

further, whether t would 
f »iy endeavours to procure ifiieh an e»ta- 
 amtnt »«curily against violence from 
'" |>»wnrs, lm| partleularty the French? 

pnajniy, I ,|iall he willing to do any Uiing

. lam but* private individual, and 
'iWonly u^iirU-ivyiha wilU. lnd,ividua.li-.

nerru,t||C patVanal Ruvernmeut can ad- 
|»« lhtm>e4veH aA onco to t'hcjse of Knropa

W iht he w»s up. he would 
riety lor a tew moment*. Il >va.s profxl 
v,ain and a^^ill lo i epcat, that it w 
ttie intention ol the »nc,icty to allc, I, i 
nianiirr, the tenure by which a ccrt.ii 
( tes of property in huld. Hr*%yas 
"lavcholdtv; airtt tie considered that kind.ol 
property as inviolable AS uny other in Ih^ 
country, lie would, refill »s s(x)n, nnd with 
as much fi rumen, cncrnarhnicnU upon il 
aa he would cnoiotchments up>,it any other 
property which he held. Nor waa hu di»|«>- 
aed even lo jo 01 fir «' the unitloinoti w|io 
hr>d just iipoke.il, | Mr Mercer) in saving 
that ho would emanripalp, hi* »Uves, if the 
gratis were provided of acudiit^ thc\p fropi 
the country It wa« »l»o proper to repeat, 
that it was hqually rernoto from the inten 
tion of the society thai a|iy sort n< coarcion 
should be flu-ployed Jnrcnard tothc froc peo 
ple ot, color who wvoth* objects of ua pro. 
ceedings, \Vlinltvci' was prppo^etl (o be 
done wa» to be' cmitely volunt^y ou tti^lr 
part. ' -  ,. ."; : . '',\,, 

It has bectj sa,td thatAhe pUn of tha iocle 
rtUahl«An4Utopias, WMHow

«1 to the hoard, lieyl/ I lie lion in.. 9iius.ii« «v nr>n i rut i 
ex ofluio .i inciiiber\/TON, was fimnimo -sly elected President

Vti'U Par.mur.NTa.
lion William H Crawloid.uf Georgia 
lion Henry <^'l«y, of Kenlucky. 
Hnn William I'hilips, of Mas«arhu»elll 
Cnl. Henry Rnt^ern, ol New-York 
(Ion John E Howard, ) 
I Inn. Himucl .Smith, S. of Mainland 

,JJ*u..lohnC llcrhnrt. \ 
'John Taylor, ol Caroline, liiiq. of Vir-

bp lurnishrd with copies of the constitution 
of this Society, aud uf the memorial ol the 
Hoard ul m.viagci*. which was addrc »cd to 
the Connicv of thr I'niled Stales, dining 
ihc se-nion ul IBIli -Ihl7. 

DDSHUOD WA 
I'rvniUeut uf the Ameiic.au Coloaiaatiou

Soruty.
I'.. II C AI.UW r. i.e.. Spiirtary 

Washington, No» 5, lo)7.

President of A meriean Colonization SoeietJ.' 
K B. C'atdwcll, Secreiary.

_ t
To bi« floval Hi/hnpst the Duke of Glott- 

re«trr. Patron and froident of th« ArrV 
ran Institmion  '. ' s 
I have lhe hor'our tp inform your Royal 

Highness thul vi issm i >tion of a nt)1iVec;pf 
person i. residing m various p«ris of the Vjni- 
ted States, I »s been irrrnely furrrrrd at U>« 
city of Washington, undn Ihodcnominatinn 
of »'The American uocicty for coloniciftp 
Ihp IVec people of colour of the Uiiitca 
Stales." 'I he ohjrcl o' IhL* inatilution, in- 

"dicatpd bv its name, is to prorro*e tb^ rolo- 
ninng of those persons, isqth thnr own roit- 
  enl In Ihc accomplishmrni of that object, 
it is necessary t«i nclermine ujx.n a pTdppr 
cnnnlrv » herein to plant HIP propo««j colo 
ny Afilra, and partii "Urly thp wcitr'u 
coast of il. bus, with this view, hithrrto prin 
cipally rnoue.l tin- lUriilioii of the socirty; 
.uid. m ordpr to acijiii'r all 'hp nil<>iiiiation 
which it m«v In- in>trrial to pov.c**. in hx . 
in^ its judgment Wfl that irupoitaut point, it 
has deputed to V'.uropc aivits%o Adi.alho 
hearrrs hpreof, Samuel J Mills and Kbenav 
xer HIIIEPSI.

A»>re lhatlhr Afi iran institution hia bpen 
long occup-ed v. it h »r hemr? of benevolence, 
connected with .\lnca, and thr people and 
descendants o: Afiica.lhe Aincrican SOCIP- 
tv has diip L ftd ine l»» address your Knya] 
lligbnpss. as the Patron and Piesidrnl of 
the Afrir.-n in-titiilion. and cespc<-|lnlly lo 
solicit aur lid and assistance which it n:ay 
br convenient lo rcndei lo tho»p rlrpi.iict 1,1 
the business with which they mir thus rtiar- 
£ed 'I hpse grntleii en \sill promptly aflor I 
any further c\i'l.uislions which v<»ur fv''VaJ 
Ilighnp-^s rnav rebuilt, relalivr lo Ihr ns- 
ttiie ami pronpecU of thp Airerlran Socicly 

I am sure that it woi^l hp quite unnecr* 
sarv tolrpspass fnrlher upon t ho iimvol your 
Koyal Highness, m cxpatiiMnfi and infilling 
upon thr benefits w hich may result^from the 
siTcpsshit^-taMishincnlof Ihe ronlemp'a'pd 
colony, to Ihe rolonis(a themselves, to their 
itpscrrnlants. and to Africa. Krslorrrl to thp 
l.ind ol I heir l.ittins, and carrying with tf. rut 
a kiiovsled^e ol our religion, of letters', an.l 
of the arlv. niiy Ibcy not puwerfnlly ro-o- 
ppr^tp with the benrvolent and cnltglitrn'-<| 
efforts ot the Alri -an in-litution, in the in- 
troduclinn into Attica ol chrisiiinity and ri 
\ili.*a*ion' II ihc e^eitions ol (bp tv* o in-li- 
tulions \re dircrlr*! incbaiinrU ionipvhat 
ililTpirnt. thc> both have thp satnr cru nion 
rhanclrr of humanity and brncv'>lenrc--lho 
samp common aim ut ainplioratinp Ibc con. 
dltion of the race of Afiicav From thu «f. 
finily in object, the American Society c.hr 
lishes the hope of fnrndlv inlprrour.p, and 
an inlrrehange uf good officrfc w ilh the Alll- 
ran insiituliun.

I ha*p the honor to be, with gmt re'prr.t, 
your Hoyal Higbnp'S's ohrilirnt servant, 

.Ul'SH WASHlMi'l'ON, 
President of American Culmination So- 

cie'y.

ENItY 8. HOLLAND,
tun acknovvlnl^tiie»la to lii» 

frienttalrW the public, for tiie patrun- 
agn BfToc<Irisi|iini in thr line of hi* pro- 
fenniun, amfttk' a (hi* opportunity to 
inform them, tint he lian engaged a

H'arkman
From PlinauVlphia^which will ennhle 
him to do hi' work inNt^tyle, «eldom, 
if ever, eqiinlled in thn pV|rtJ He re- 
  p»>rlfully rcqueali Gentldtntu to call 
nnd examine the work, and alia 
a cnnltnuvrca of Uieir fttvouif. 

J.n. 27.

C.cn. Andrew Jarkson, of Tennensee. 
Uobert Kalsion, K.H . ) ()f ,, , ,u 
UK hard Ru-.li, Lni) <, ' 
Gen. John Mason, District of CulambiS- 
bsmuel ttay'VJ^l, New Jersey.

Francis S. Key, 
Waltilr JunCn, 
John I.aird,
Rev. Ur James I.aurie, 
Rev. S'tplu-n li IKIch, 
Uev Okad U. lirown, 

O. Orr,

Kdmuml J. Leo. 
\VilliamThornlon, 
Wm. Hi

.
E. B. .CaMwoll, E»q, Secretary. 
John G.'M'DonalJ, HccordUig^

*;®'^&<if&. '••.
' f •-.- •••&*&.£.tel*&BZX^sL: *

To Samuel J. MiUs anil Ebcnezer 
Hitrjeu.

Gclitlo/ucn   The Hoard of Manager* of 
lie American Society lor colonizing ihc 
ice peuplif ot color yf ilu? Umlrd Stiips, 
have appointed you their agrnt4 on a min- 
»iou U) explore Apait of the wc>l eoatt ol 
AtricA, for the pur]>o«a ot ascctlaining the 
best sitlialion which can be procured lor 
colonizing Hie free people of rotor of the 
United .Stale*. You will act in conjunction 
a> much a* poaniblr; hut should you be 
 aparalcd lo forward the oJujr.clj of the mio 
cion, or j>v a dispensalioy of Providence, 
you will »ct u it you had a »epara(c com 
mission, Ukiug can), jn bale of acting sepa. 
ralely, not to let your engayemcnl.* inter. 
fere with each other. The. situation to
Whirh you have been called, in qne of great 
importance and rwpotnibllity. and will re

alrill, 
noio- 
(trea

, depend upon yolir inlialoh. Gen 
eraj iixtruction* will l>« givtiii with, this 
conxiuinion. but veiy muclt b»|Wl bo. feft to ' * - ''-''   '*

mporance o. w re 
q\}{r« from you the greatest o)iri|(ent<e, alrill, 
aind prudence, an the succeii ot the benoio- 

4o»>Jl1>» °f «*« Boelely rpay, \ft a (treat

4.0 Dollars Reward.
Ranawa from the atihioriber on the

IMh uiliino, iv bUck irun by the name
of 1'hill, (who cnlU liimmsir Philip Ad-
dison.l ftliout 40 year* of »(;», i feel I
or - iimlifs \i(f)i. aqtiare built, with
rather a pleasing o,oun!nii»iir-e wt.cn
spoken to. has & nlmkin^ of Oio right
arm, oecaalonridby bleeding; hiacloath-
ing not recollected, except a great-coat
of dark flushing edged with red, very
much worn. It is probable he ii liar-
liour«d in tb* neighbourhood of Mr.
William Sanderl, where he ha* * wlfii

The above reward fill bo gl»ei| lop'
securing him in any gaol, no that I*M^
him again, and all reasonable  xDerKNti
paid, if brought to me. living In Pritica,
Qeorgo'* coupty, snv«n milc« above
Upper-Mnrlbro', near Mr, De>s»o
grader'* mill. • • ' . ' • -• •
6 mUUrn Q* 8a*brs.

J«t> ». 1818, ^   ' • Vjfl

\- «
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 T'hft.'coratmittee .on Naval Affair*- 

tolwhora h»ve been referred the
  ' ' memorial of certain commission 
'' red officers of the navy, under the
  rank of commanders, and also the 

' memorial of certain officers of 
1 the marine corps attached to the 

Mediterranean squadron, have 
had the same under considera 
tion, and 

RE POUT 
That your committee, duly im- 

pressed with the importance and 
delicacy of the subjects refcired to 
them, and anxious to pursue thai 
course which will beil comport 
with the good of the public service 
and the high duties of the Senate, 
have given the sc-vcral memorials 
  II the consideration to which ilicy 
are entitled.

The memorialist* of ihe navy 
and marine c >rps pra) thai ihe Se 
nate would institute an inquiry in 
to the proceedings of the two naval 
couris marti.il, bid in the Mediter 
ranean, in the eiriy part of the iasi 
year. Tney complain tha.1 thos. 
pro codings were such as to impa.r 
tluir confidence in the tribunal! 
which have been established by me 
liws of the country lor the pro 
tection of the rights of ill who arc 
connected wr.h the naval esia.j-
Jll'IIIICIlt.

The memorialists of the rmrinc 
corps pray, that their rights may 
be guarded l.y a special act of the 
legislature, " o r fiat the rul s and 
regulations for t:u- better govern- 
rn.nt of the navj bo more stri;ily 
Carried into cxccuti >:i."

V.nir committee sinccr-.-'y rc-^r-t 
that any c<rcumstanccs slu.j! l . r 
occurred, winch ha.c cjir.'.d ill 
contents amonj anv pnrtiun of ihc 

of tlic United States Navy
They hav i!u- h.:i.
the high reputation jni r nowi 
\thii h had been jci;j red by the na 
val establishment m tins I'.nmtiy '' 
\var, would be c".riiiicii vd sedu' 
lousiy guarded in 'ic seaiuii o
p ace, by every o:!i.:cr of the Ci>t, 
It ii only by .1 correct ilcnortm-:nt , 
by a ri^ul d^chai^e of d U", an ; a 
iiricl observance c-l t''c lavvj, vba: 
their well caric.l tame can be prc 
served, ll thrsc observations arc 
correct, as u rj^ar.ls t!ir individu 
al oi'iccrs of ihe navy, they nvnt 
  troD^ly appu t>> incir tubunaU.

board I
the lUtn Se|>*» 
f. .SUies frigate Java,

negl
If naval co-iiti martial, or 
of 111 jjiry, have become ?( 
j^ent. or so partial and u'Uaiih'ul 
in thr discharge of their duties, 
that those who kliould look lo them 
f.>r profrc ti.in can no longer con 
fide in ihcm but iiiuit resort in l'>c 
language of ihc memorialist*, for 
saf- ty " lo tho.e a run wi h whit.li 
their country ha* chtruiti.il them, 
01 to that nr. ni'th wuli w'nch na 
ture lus eiu.owcit them," then, in 
deed there is inost iriioin cause of 
alarm/ Hut your committee do not 
believe that tins is the condition 
and charicter of "our naval tr.'iu- 
nals. They have herc'.olorc uec'i

U"der ih.ir a Iminijtratiun the 
Am.Tican ni y his attained a cha 
racier, both al home an:1 a'jroa.l, of 
which th^ nation is jus'ly proud. 
Jn tbe instances cmnpianicd of, 
there may have bc:ii some grounil 
for criticum ; t!i<: proiccdingt may 
have been sach us not to give entire 
SJl'Jlaction to all ; but your <om- 
mittec arc decidedly of the opmipn 
that whatever may be the cWrac 
tcr of the proccedingsjof tb/r lourt 
rnariial under coniiticraj^on, they 
are beyond the contryf'of the Se- 
ratc. It has no pij^ver that can 
reach these ca>' S-^'Jt lias none o- 
thcr than lcgiilj(rtve power, touch 
ing these matters, which in itc n.i- 
ture cannoybc reirospectivc. 1 i.c 
correcuv^*, in such c^ses is conh- 
ded bji^nc ii'bliliilions ol t!ie coun- 

the C.hief Magistrate, and 10 
epart

w«uld their coinpUints, pcrn.ipj, 
have been most property addressed. 

There i» another view of the sub 
jert, to which the coinmittr-e have- 
not been inattentive. It h;is been 
considered a fit occasion to look in 
to the law* governing th-j n;ivy, in 
ofiicr to discover whcihcr any de 
fects exist which i:uv retjuirc le^in- 
Jat-ve correction. Your cnmmiiice 
have done so, on ex.uniiiatioit arc of 
opinion, tint, no legislative proceed 
ings are necessary at th<* tmu-.   
The rule* and regulations for the 
government of the n.-.vy now' in 
iorec, are those under which it has 
grown up and acquired a reputation 
for discipline and efficiency, which 
your committee believe in not sur- 
p4»s--<l by any (limilar cstsblishinont. 
Jn ttii* «t»t- of things, rhry nro of 

that the c«ute* of com-

osteririg and protecting csr« of the 
government, the /committee on ex 
amination, find that they ate so fa 
cet to do duty afloat and on shore, 

as the executive, at hi» discretion, 
msy direct: »rrd that they are " go 
verned by the same rules and arti 
cles of war, as are prescribed for 
ihe military establishment, and by 
the rules for the regulation of the 
navy, her. toforc or which »hsU be 
established by law, according to 
he nature of the service in which 
br^ shall he employed." The com 

mittee know no forcing more proper 
on which tii place the marines than 
hat on which the law has already 
ilacrd thr"i. Were new rules now 
o hr prcsi ribtd for their govern 

ment and protection, it is believed 
that none other nu;;ht to be pre- 
sen .td 111.1 u those which now ex is:. 
Your committee thereiore repeat, 
that in their opinion, the detect, if 
any, 13 not m the law, hut in its ex 
ecution Viewing, then, the sub 
|ccts referred 10 them m all their 
bearings, icelmg the danger ol" af 
fecting that discipline which is the 
vital prmc;p!e of all military cstab 
I'shmcnis; while they wojld trown 
with indignation on every act which 
savored oe oppression, or of mal-ad- 
ministration, your comnntice rc- 
spt ctfullv' s jbmtt the following re- 
s o i u 11 o n:

M«V»ii/vrr/. That the rommitlec on 
Naval Affair? br discharged from 
ihc furi.-.cr consideration 01 them.-- 
mortal oT llie nj\il ,)f!'; t i.rs of t'.ic 
Mcditerram-an si|jadio.', under th 
rank o! r or.:ni.inilcrj, am! the memo 
rial of the ollu.crs ol the inarm- 
i orps, ol date the l^lll January. 
IKI 7.

The memorial of the commissioned of 
furr« ol the Mcdi terra in. ai. s.-|uail- 
run. under the rank of C'limnan 
de r s. In i I'.e honour.ble t he Scnat e 
o' tiie United Siatis, ilale.il 1'ori 
M jh'-n, Jan. -'Hill, 1HI". 
The utuftrv.Mu- I, otii t rs holding 

>mmis»ioiis in llu navy ol the I). 
lutes, bej; leave most respectful! 1, 
o state to the honourable the Senate 
if ihr United St.H'S, that, having 
ent.rcd the icrvuc early in life, 
mm motives ot |nvc of their coun 
ty, rcspei I for its naval charactci, 

an.! a sincer. wuli to become use- 
ul, they would \v-liingly encounter 

dangers of any kn.d or endure any 
hardships which the go; d of the 
jcrvicc or tin preservation of dis 
cipline may ma!*c necessary; that, 
ingcilur with a willingness lo risk, 
llieir lives and Sacni.ce ihcir c.im- 
oris, they have hcrcloiore felt a 

lirm reliaii 1 e on ihe prut- i ln>n winch 
the Will digrsicd laws of thfir i OUM- 
try Were inlcndrd, by the framers 
and riiact'irs of th'-nt to afford to 
olltcrrs of i very grade, j;'iin*t the 
w.niton cxcriisc of liial |,ow. t 
whii h all nihtary csi ahl'ihnients 
ii,mt place in tlie hand ol tbe supe 
rior over the sulialtern. GuaMmg 
with cautious ji-alouty their rcpuia

then at anchor in the , harbour 
Messina, ca'tuie i letter, wr tttea , by 
himself and .couched) in  ' language 

improper to be'ustd toward!

wlth-raucK «onYivVrsrfgi£ag«
ed him to bo cc*fined to his room- 1 
ami a centinel pUced over tfirh, a 

[c Measure wMch, hitherto has tseuW'K 1 **/ I'MlMl*!*" *V My *!•%*• t,WT^»«» .- »»»».— »--. ^.f.-v..^ .-,_. v^- __ ——„

hii commanding oteter, t»be left on I coftlWcTeii jijUHiabltr ;is» «xt 
my table ih«th? ctbin of said ship. I casea.onlyV A.liufe'reflection
. / . . . . .„. . -. . , , I >' i _____•'»»,_,_ _ e _i__ *
Specification 3d* That he did when 
sent for into the cabin, on being 
diked "why he took such a time to 
write me a letter of that Itmd," as 
sume a deportment toward* me 
highly provoking and disrespectful. 
The nforesai'l charge and specifica 
tions being in violation of a part ol 
the 15th article, ana a part of the 
10th article of the rulcg and regula 
tions for the better government of 
the Navy of the U. States.

Charge 2d. Neglect oi dutv and 
unofficcr like conduit. Spei flicati- 
on 1st. That on or about the even 
ing of the 16th Sept. 1816, on board 
the U. States ship Java, then at an 
chor in the harbour of Messina, he, 
'.he said captain John He.ith,<nd on 
IWo marines jumping overboard to 
swim from the ship, neglect to come 
on deck, although called and inform 
cd of this circumstance, alledgir.g 
as a reason therefor the subterfuge 
of his btingsick. Specification 2d. 
That he did when oidcred by me, at 
said time and place, to come on deck 
and muster the marines, execute that 
duty in a careless and indifferent 
manner; and when the marines weie 
mustered, did neglect to report to 
me until called and dirctted so ro 
<!o. Spec. 3d. Thai he did neglect

tion and th'ir rights a/nnit all as 
saults, which havt not been designa 
ted by the law for the guardianship 
and arbitration of the most respect a., 
blc of all tribunals, (a court martial,) 
they have witnessed with the deep 
e»t regret, the proceeding? on a late 
transaction wmch his been biou^ht 
to the decision of a court composed 
of the eldest ollicers of this squad 
ron   of officers who from their rank 
in service, we had hoped would 
prove as jcitlous guardians of our 
rights us of their own. We bej> 
leave, respectfully, to state the lead 
ing circumstances of this case.  

tryJlB 
tbJn d epartment of the govei • nent

oti the d-sertion of said marines 
frum the ship, to tike those immedi 
ate steps Tor their recovery tha,t be- 
i ime   im as C"ininanding officer o' 
 tic dctaihnuni to which they b- 
longcd, and were required by the 
urgency of the c.iS'-. .This charge 
jnd spe< ihrati-in being in violation 
of a pjrt o' ihc aOth article, and 
the -Sth a.r:iclr of the rules and re 
gulations for the he"., rgovrfi inent 
of tbe navy of tut- U ,;:cd St.it el.

(Charge 3d. Disobt dunce of or 
iicn. Spccitir.ilion. That he did at 
I e liuiL and plicc referred to, in 
the 3d S|)icifical;on uf 1st charge, 
though repeatediy ordered to be si 
lent, co'-tinuc lo -:;'cak although 
warned uf ihc cor.s. CJIK nccs, and in 
the same indecorous a:ul contemptu 
ous manner as is therein alUgi'd, 
thereby violating a part ,.f tin 1-lth 
article of the rules and regulation 
lor the b?:tcr government of the 
navy ofthc United Slates.

^.Signed) O. 11. I'KRRY. 
U. Si Jtes ship Java,

Algiers Bay. 1-t.th t)ct. 1310.

Of these chargcyard specificati 
ons it will be necessary io observe 
only, tiiat the oilenie un winch the 
greatest tires* i* laid. Was commit 
ted J» t lie spci the a I ton states, on I lie 
•I Jil July, 1BK»; that captain Hv.ilh 
was neither arrested, suspeiulcd, nor 
warned that notice w >u.<1 he talcn 
ot this olience; mat on the 16th 
iicptcmSer, IHHi.tjplun Heath is 

jin supp<'scil by capta n 1'crry, to 
inmit an ollcn. c, for which captain 

'crry suipcnda him from ihc cxer- 
isc of the dunes of his ..flicci ll:a: 
nthe interval between the toinmis- 
ion of th.se two offences, a genc- 
al court marual convenes m the 

Bay ot Naples, of which court cap- 
ain 1'crry is president, and captain 
leath a member; that alter captain 
lealh had been suspended from du- 
y two days, he addresses a note to 

captain Heiry, of which the follow- 
ng is a copy,

United States fiigatc Java,
Mussi.ia, Sept. 18, IBlfi. 

Sir,
On the evening of thy Ifkh 'mat. 

1 was ordered below by you from

extreme 
jcon-

vinced captain Eectjr. of. the l^pro- 
priety of his conduct, and alafrmert 
him for its confsequences, he accord- 
ingiy, through 'the^ medium obano* 
ther post captain! and the first 
tenant of the JaVa,r ;.made ,«n 
ture to captain lieithor. reeopcilia- 
tion, and thro\igh them tendered an 
apology, but insisted on terms 'Of his 
own dictating. This, captain Heath, 
having a due regard for his own re-' 
rmmion, for the commission which' 
he ha» the honour to hold, and for 
the respectability of his brother. pT- 
ficers of the same 'rank, positively 
refused to accept, and in his turn 
preterred charges agai st captain 
Perry. A couii martial convened, 
and as we have been unofficially in 
formed, for the trial of both; but 
captain Perry remained in the exer- 
rise of the functions of his office, 
while captain Heath was in close 
confinement. Of the proceedings 
of this court your Memorialists 
know but lutlc; they have ere this, 
they presume, been laid before the 
honourable Sccreiary of the Navy. 
 But they know that captain Per 
ry has sailed lor 'he United States, 
in command, of the Java with tbe 
sanction of a court martial and thst 
of the commander in chief to sup 
port his condiu t.

(Ta be concluded.)

'Condiiionofa 
her mild i

&*-,
and shedding her 

fluence upon r 
ners; these aM chief anjont" 
ings which derAand - "  

Hand 
[the

Captain John Hcilh commanding 
the detachment of the marines on 
b iard ol the 'ngalc Java, under the 
command of Oliver 11. 1'crry, l|-.scj. 
was so unfortunate as to incur the 
dispLasure of his commander. The 
menu of the case between these 
tao o'Vicers we do not .presume to 
catuusj; but. we are imperiously 
called up-jn to notice the subsequent 
events. A c^urt martial convened u 
the harbour of .Yhhon, on board the 
Java, on the "1st December, 1810 
lor the trial of Cjpia/m John Ilcuth 
on charges and specifications, o 
winch the following ij a copy.

Charge 1st, Disrespectful, ingo 
lent, and uontcmptuous conduct ti 
me In* superior olFicer. Specifica 
tion 1 .'. That lie did, on or aboil 
'jac!. of July, 1810', on board the U 
Slate* ingatc Java tl.c-n standing 
into the Bay of Naples, on being 
usked by me "why a certain niarin 
wag suffered to appear on deck in s 
filthy and dirty » drcs*?" reply t 
me in an insolent, disrespectful, ani 
contempt trou* manner. Specilica 
tioa ad.' That ho did late m th

JAMES F. BR1CE,
Attorney at Law, hn< ju*t publiched 

A I'.tinihar h,.\plannlion of the L.n«'» 
of Will* and CudlfiU. and of the 1/anp 
<if Kxreutom and Adtninii>trntoi », mid 
the UulfH «lu-rehy enlaieH liuili real 
  nil jjcrmmal descend, and »ro to bedio- 
tnbuti'd, in c.i-o no "ill be nmdp, with 
iniirij. lions to every m»n to nmlco bid 
own will, the niccssary form tor that 
purpose, «nil the forniH of other inotru 
inont" ri'lnlivn to tbr >'»tatC!i ol drcc»H- 
cd p'-rnonn. Tbr whole writtena» much 
a* puHiible without Iho use of law 
words or terms

The original work, whence tbi«coin 
pilaliou \* tli rived, >v»<. an Un* »l»o in 
cliirllv intended for lh«i bcnrlit of those 
ivho ate 'inacipiiitntod citbcr with thn 
tloctruic-s or the forms of ln\v. &. wno 
wiiJi tu bo innlructed how lo net. wild 
out iiubjfcling theiiihclvps to thr IIPCPH- 
itity ol >'oinniiinic:itini; tliR knowlpiljie 
of their private concerns to anj other 
person. Thin, 1111101115 other cunniclcra 
IIOIM, lm» induced the author to com 
pile thi» trfi:iti«c, thnt n book muv be 
»iw.iyii tit li.iml. to wMrb iimnrilule 

pheiition may be hud in those cmpii 
pti.urfiMicy. when every monirnl i« 

preeinii*. and by mean* wlirrpol mnnv 
al least u! those miiuUpn nnd onim-ioni, 
now duly coirnnltcd in i) be :ivoiil:'d. 
»w mitu prrvnni.,;, mid the peace of 
'ainilip* tlii-ri'hv M'curcd. I he cmn 
HUT h.is in connexion with llic orij;innl 
work, und in order to rendnr iho pre 
cut »\>tem tho more eomplrip, im-.ir- 
or.iti-d thcrpin lliat portion of tin-law 
t ihis Htate which in iipphc.ibl« to Ibu 
tt»le.» ol 'ifpcrnurd pi'tmuix, and «ub 

joined therplu a digi-»l of the lo.iiamcn 
Lury la\\H.

Thi« work may bo hnd at thin oflice. 
Mr Ocorge Sbuw'H book ntore in 

thin city, nnd at the book nlore of Mr. 
Conic, Baltimore.

glut* tnb 
; whil« htt 
forwsn)

thsl»«,
'ing sad; 

i as, 
his!

to the 
of them.

la these mercies 
the State of Maryland'.._.  , , _, 
participstled; the woondi inflicts^ 
on her prosperity by th« 
war,' "i* »lre»djr. Lealed; .. 
repays with rich ^bandance 
induslry of her 
whitens every SP 
mole^t qnitrters of 
to hor wfilth U. 
niifmcliiren carry 
proudest nntici^sti 
dence. In (be fill 
enjoyment of these »Vd ftllrff bl«s«n3 
it innirct that vrerrtnVimbtr withgn 
ful he!iri», tb« divide source " 
vt hence I hoy all procc 
unto iho Lord, tbunk. 
for nil hii merciwt (owj 
Icd^e »Ur .. ._, ^^ 
implore pardon for oaA nnwartaia 
nnd pay our vows of rtif ««dlot«| 
ul>cdirnce

Actimipd by thus Miftimeau 
conliiltMilly relying on t 
cnrrrncr of tbfl Rood
Htfite of MurylaiiH. I 
to i»"ip this Proclanutinn.! 
in^ ThursJijy thf \2'htinyjl 
iirjt lo bo obiterved sod ! 
olT'ublir Thfinlcs^iviiigsi 
all tho, blrsMtigj voucmssfedl 
by the beneficeot Lord sod I 
of i lie Universe.

(Jit-en under my band, 
ofth«Huteof Maryland, thisfllOi 
of J(inu»ry. in "the year of mil I 
nne tbounand eight buadred SM« 
teen. '

C. R1DOELY, of I 
By His Exc-pllrncy's conira»nii, I

NINIANI'INKJUIT.H
Clerk of ths I

Ordered. That Or* sfortgoiogj 
rUmuiion be pubJpVied dtilj ia| 
iiew>papcrs in tj 

Jan

hs'»

...
of

The ediiorn 
ilernl (iii/plte, 
I he above in 
once a work

Annapolis,

American &, Fc- 
»led lo inncri 

"poctive p«|JM-(i 
'ice of nix wet- kit. 

t!'.

Uic quarter deck of this ship, with 
these words, or to that, effect, '« I 
have no further use for your servic 
es on board this ship." 1 have wait 
ed until this mometu to know, why
•I have been ihus irt-atccl; and being 
ignorant of the causes, rccjucst my 
arrest and charges.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) JOHN HEATH.
(.jptain Marines.

The language of t'lis note, Cap 
tain Perry considered disrespectful, 
and summoned capiain lleatn into 
Ins cabin. Willingly would your 
memorialists draw a veil over the 
transaction, which then and there 
took place; most willingly would 
they bury in oblivion u transaction 
so di^racctul to llic characlcr of an 
American ollicer. But justice to 
themselves forbids it. It appears 
by the statemqnt of captain Heath 
and the acknowledgment Of captain 
Perry, that, dfter some conversation 
hadf'pussed, cupt. 1'crry, from (as he

*says) " A. didpusition ta chastise in* 
soicnce on the suoi," gave u) cspt*

Nuvnnbtr '.>d, 1817. 
Ai;rcr-ably to public notice by the 

Censor,,, a meeting of the Mumbum or 
tbe Kucnlly wan held at Major Uow- 
IIIIH'H Tavern, Unpor Marjborourh 
when Dr. Samuel Franklin wu» calleed
lo Iho ehuir, and l> r J. |j. Senmics at) 
pointed »corel«ry;iu,d t| 10 f0 l|,,,V|1 r'e- 

wen; nubmitted und unani-
inoiit.ly curried:

Int. K.-KuK-d, Tlmt in the opinion 
of tho Member* of thu I'ucully pre 
»rnt, that il {  ex,,e,!ii-nl to urgm.ii,, » 
Modicul Society for I'riuce.
county.

Vid. Kesolvrd, That a committee of 
lbre« bn appointed to drul't a Conali- 
lulion for tliegiivornm«nt of naid So 
ciety, und tlun (hey report at the next
meeting of the faculty.

Sd. Ue».dve.d, That 
Seinme,), Sa ln>1 el Fninklin, and J D

Doctor* B J

Uarrelte.
4lh Resolved, That the 'next Meet- 

ing of the Fueuky b« hold at Major 
Bowling . I aver,,. Upper M 
ihe Hcc-oi.d Monday m M tt y

5lb. KoHolvod. Tlmttl.
ol HUB Meoimp, b«, ; r ...fonnutiou ol the 1'acuUy. and that, or

-fl. J.

  . V ,,:.'i>i; - - ';   .J» . . r   .^- ., ,"  , ( ''''r..!^' \-,,' '" ••'. '•:!••• "• ; '••'. 
\"&^Atf-';''fc-Jo&~-^i£^'-2 '-'-  **-- -A'^iu.^'.v .^*c

Stale of Maryland,
Jinnc .jruwlrl County, Orflunit

FtlrHiiry 3, 1818. 
On Application by politic" »'J 

Mnckiibin, ndminiiilrslor «f 
riek Mueknbin, late of AnW 
del county, deceuncd. it i» ordetWl 
ho^'notlie notice requireil by t" 
crpditors lo exhibit ihoir clsloin 
iho Huicl dreeaned, und thalthenS* 
published onee in each week 
spncu of *i.x »nccpt»iv8 wrtki^  
Mirylund Gaielloand 
lineup**!'.

JD/IH GtlsKlV'fly, Reg* 
for A. A. Count/

Nolicc is hereby g)
Tinjl Uift-hitbitcribernl1 A»i>*-' 

county, Inilli oblmnod fi'O"1 
plihim court of Anne-Arondel «' 
in Maryland, Irttum of 
on the enliito of 1'Vcdcriclc 
lul« of A nne. A ruudul countj 
All pr.cBom having clsinis 
MI id dcccitsed, arc herib^ 
exhibit vlie .same, 
thereof, to thfe subscriber,^ P."! 
the «4lh d«y of March nsJj«' 
otherwise, by law .be «c' 
benefit of the »«id ««Ute,

v*»»-*>/>*.
-, •(,.,..,•••-  ''
Javtt3

my

I'O

100 Dollars KewaiT
Hnnn«ny on l)i« 2htli ioit. fn»|) 

farm on P.lk Hid^.«, ofGoorge 
K"(|. a Ne^ro Mm 
bini^elfj. bn MKHell. 
yearn of «»«, erect in liii csrriije. d 
rnlhT slim. »ix feel or 
height, HinitU vi»m;i-.l, and of t < 
nhade. H11 dre»» »lien he iMnt |» 
comtihled of a new drab eolouwd t(4| 
nnd piiiilalnonn ufhome madf cloth (It 
coal it. lined in llie b«rk s»U 
with red baize or tltnnfl,) s gn 
loured »ailor jacket wilh  !«»«, 
tow hncn ihirt. a pood wool hsl, 
in the crown and rim. a pair of wll 
yam stockings, anil a p«ir ot «s1 
sheen pretty much worn. Fifl) 
will be piven for tho sppr»h«nii«sl 
unid negro if taken witlno Al**-Al 
del county, and secured »fllhstl| 
him again; or One .

rtihieu exit "^Jtf county, sod 
in Ual'tmorc jWJ

Charles B/Hitclicock,



.icy pftUte funds may po«>«. 
[ biy iait, or not Render such ie»«on- "J •'•*-"" - '.be tiugonciet of the 

require for rertiedy
.. . , .

;BC H rttolved, That the treaiure«: 
.of th'e we»teni  hote be, aad ho U

at ' «ocn

At 
exceeding
" pe'rwlty

«tajmprddC a. 
all forfcjfa »0m 

Collars { 
 aid ta1>e'reco

debt in the
by thdictttent oa/actlon of

, r cibrt- ,W th*

reading .'of the report on the 
jl ot tfr\e cirbqratio'n of the 
Annapdl** relative to a Na- 

The firsi blank was fill-

Maynadief, JeTemiah 
jjichftl" Brewerand Fran- 

, twenty-five thou
und dollar* appropriated lor the re-

I'potVl of < ht liir> ind a»80I\le(1 Vo
_ye>* 40, nay* 19. 
The resolution respecting a mo-

uncntto'he memory of General 
[Baron dc Kalb, wai r=»dand auei.t-
led to-

Tne bill from the s-.nate to rcgu- 
[)»te the inflection of Silled tuh, 

U re-ad, a'" nded and passed. 
JHr. Jenifer delivers a bill to re- 

jl.tc thc fisheries in the Poiomac 
vc r, i"d f»r other purpose*. Head 
Mr. r'.'rrest delivers a nill to <r* 

|ubt>»'»  > biint °r Loan Olfuc to be 
Itiiir-lThe Loan Ollice of Maryland.

PETITIONS.
Vr.-m JoSn R .vl^ruder, clerk of 

t*n n.c George's, tu compel the she 
Iliff to recede (ill feel at anytime 

tfore U>c 1st April next. From 
}lc ry King, an °'- 1 soldier. A me- 

Irotn the Mayor, Ike. ot An-

imesti uH 
inert! r«J 
ile <rf

"•^wjj 
*y.*><(
ktAM t4

md ryjtT.tisf«d" 

sod (ion

iuiui* 
fouU"T

m

cor*,.

,'land,

1818. 
elilion of J 
»lor «f
of Au

, it ordetWj 
tired by I* 
itr clsl
thai the I 

wwk 
\vrekt,

i. Count/.

from

ouotjr 
lims i

u>, Given'
'

>&

,
oi »n idd'.ltMUl offer being made in 
behalf o' thc sutc to tiic general 
government, of sacrt portion* 01 
limit for tin- erection ot »i»rt« 
ifi.arvel, jntl places suitable for for 

ki(kinoo», a* may be lound VKccssi- 
p ioe.elhtr with thc requisite ju- 
uKiion over ttic same. 1'rom Si 

nucl and Thomas Chap, of llalli- 
norc, that ihcir property may not 

itT'ct (1 by the bill relating loth: 
iiy of Uiilifuure. Severally re(\.r 

Adjourned.

Wednesday, I cb.  ! . 
The ill lot founding * ColKge in 

my or precincti ot Baltimore 
py the rume pf A»bury College, was 
|e»J, amended anil passed.

The bill from thc senate corucrn- 
ng tuc ju igmcnt- and judicial pro- 

j>i of ihe court* of jiiilice in 
in Mitt, and to provide for thc 

ipiction of the records in ccr-
catfi, was rcjd unJ passed. 

Mi. Digfcs ilclivrrs a bill to :m-

hereby
loan oh such tenn,s, 
r/criodi, ai thegoverhpr 
itiall approve, not exceeding the 
mm of  - ihouiand dollart, .»?d' 
the. faith of the itate ii hereby 
pledged for tha  iiep»yrrtent, o£, th.« 
principal'and in term t-thtfreof. ' '^ 

The \iaid resolalion1 ASas react1-a 
lecond timn, the blank therein rilled 
op with fifty thoosand, and aaiented 
'to. ' Adjourned.

Saturday, February 7.
. Mr. Jenifer delivers the follow 

ing report.
The committee "Who were ap 

pointed toexami»e.ihc public build 
ingi, and report what sum »f mo 
ney xtoiild be sufficient to put them 
in a proper itatc of repair, beg 
leaVe to report, that they have 
viewed thc public buildings, and 
find that ttiey want considera- 
tm rc-pairv. out are of such a nature 
as cannoi he parlicuiarly sp<cirk,; 
in ihis n-pon, without mil me eX- 
aruinauon and considt rable time.

Although noi instructed, they 
w'Utd draw the attention of ihe. 
House to llic grounds around tl'.c 
State House, which are in an unc. 
v c n and irregular situation, and 
might be enclosed and improved 
with a '.r-fhng ejpcnsc ; c->nccyV. 
ing, however, tb.*t all improve- 
mc-nls should be made under _\hc 
iminnlialc rlire-ction of the clarcu- 
ttve of the Ststc, who Irom Iheir 
frequent attendance at the scat of 
Government, are enabled t» K' ve 
a close inspection, both 11*10 the 
improvements required, as 'well ai 
to ihe cxpcndittiies ncce-ssjry to L.C 
made, your committee would re 
commend thc passage ol the foilow- 
inj; resolution :

R.solved. That the Governor 
and Council be and thcyftrc hereby 
instructed arrd empowered, to draw 
upon ihe treasurer ot the w.stern 
shore, fur a sum o, mofte-y I ot ex 
ceeding ihouslnd Hollars, 
to be by them expendcp in repair 
ing the public builciuink ai ihe ccal 
of government, and In enclosing 
and improving tiic public circle in 
winch the Slate llou^c u suuaied. 

By ,ordir,
J II. UUALL. Clk. 

V.'hich was read..

,
<?ounty, where :0>e office 
wraraiued, one bal^to the infor- 
raerr andth« otj^r >»« itt the ji*e 
of the Stated <i " 7   ..' v ; W:'M'-.

Qir 'motion., by -Mr. WiUon, the 
qdeitioo was puC That the blank in 
the firm  ectior/oj tb« aitd im«tfd- 
 rent .b> filled^ up with »«  twenty 
trUHnaiid  datlanl" Detetroitted im 
th'e negatlv*. '

Ongpotioif by Mr. L^ompte, the

purpose of' building a bridge 6V 
 the river Susquebanna wai refdftjft 
wil) not ai*.

Uting to the city '.&.$
«0>i»l.V rtM^AMrf w.dM«» « '' '* V .

• 1 '•••> y.
/ Mf< Gale reported a bill to VegHi-' 
 Iftte the iaipecuon of »al,terivJn8b,

Tn* preiidiiit laid b«fo^|> "Irrt *e«, 
n»le h repoTt<*rom . tbft reeiitef. of,

qoestion wfi put tHat the said blank 
be .illed-n/with «  frftecn thousand 
tlallari r'7 Rciotved in the hffiir- 
mativ*. /

Oh Mtion by Mr. D'ggei, the 
blank i/'the second section of laid 
amendment' was filled up with the 
word/" one hundred."

question w»» then put, That
outc adopt the amendment as 

? Hi. solved in thc affirma-

. ^. , 
tbr city pf Baltimore relative W It-;

the

tiv*.
j»3n motion by Mr. Kcll, the ques- 

n was pui, that thc further con- 
eraiioti of said bill be postponed

ontil. Tut-iday next I llctermtncd
 ul the negative.

, On motion by Mr. Bradford, the 
question w»s put, That the house 
idopt thc fo.lowing order, viz.
 'Ordered, that the bill, entitled, 
An act to iaipose a tan on the Otfice 
of Discount jnri Deposit of the bank 
of thc Uiiilc-i Stst.s, established m 
thr S«;ate of Maryla'id, -«be rctcr- 
red to the consideration of the next 
General Assembly, and that thc 
lainc be published with ihe votes

and totiei on «uction». , : 
The ant«ndn»enta to the bill ToV 

openuig and extending Pr«tt«itreet 
in tue city of Baltimore, were .r«4d 
and adopted.

'The bifl relating to the city of 
Baltimore was read and passed.

J-
Frlday, Jan. 30.

Mr. Gale reported a bill to regu 
late the manner of obtaining aad al 
tering public roads in this stale.
Ke,d.

Tne bill respecting the Susque- 
hanna canal was read the thud time 
and will not pass.

Tht substitute proposed by the 
comrnitice was then read and passed.

The bill providing for the appoint 
ment of an attorney generil, and of 
district attorneys ih the stveral ju 
dicial districts of this state, and for 
Baltimore city court, was read the 
third time and pasted.

MTKHARV ML'MKICKNf F.
Wt- a lew i{xj-> sinrc icici.cd fi .im a 

hvtfUly ic^pcctil.lc con c»poit(lcnl , * nnmbfr 
ol i|iiriiniii< irl.i.irelo llir imuunl i.f mo- 
ni<— »iiiih h>v,' hrrn pud by llic lU c. and 
Ihr anu.'lul ipuroptiatr,. »>ul ycl li> be i»i^

I ' * •

DIED, in this city, on 
niffhi J«t,' after a long1 4ml' 
fu|.Uli>«sa, at an ad vancwl nge, Cap* 
tain /ft«ty , Giawtvay. Ho , wa* » 
,a ipeHtnriou* officer in the rovnlnti-
totr«ry army.

AM informed that the work I 
smd retidy for deliwry, IX1 Ihe 
Store of Mr Geo Shaw, ,»nd »t the 
Offlcc of tb* Maryland GfWtto^ V rJ. '; 

Feb U.' , -.'> -  Jvv-'.,

. , .,.r
Bjr Tirloa of «n order fnjm tn« e^. 

 phanriourt of Anrte Arundel connty, 
he subscriber will eipdse . to public 
saltf, on Tuesday the 24th Fsbrutry i 
next, *t the late re»id«nc« of John Lane,- 
ten. d«oca*Mi, near Lyon's ereeli bridge, - 
The person*! wUte of n»id d*c*»«e<Jt ; 
connintiog of n^roe*, some Stock, , 
househola and kitchen fanuUire, &xu ,' 
Terms of sale casrur 8lle to eoroin«Ticn'- ' 
at lOoV.lock. JoMlfJ) Lent, odm'f.

Jan. 23. *'i U.

The house proceeded to thc se 
cond reading 01 U)c hill to iinp.jic a 
tax on thc J.ojm .Olli> o ol UiS-oUi.t 
jnd Ui|'oS'l of ^nc tir.iiiih of tht.- 
United SiiU-s, ^stililishvti in tiic

oiei Ui on tiir office of- Discount 
|nd Deposit of thc Hank ol the U. 

established in thc slate ot 
iar; land. Re-ad

Mr. Urawncr delivers 3 bill to rr- 
uljtc and license talcs at auction 

i the city and precincts of lialli- 
port. Rtid

Mr. Wilson deliver* a b.ll relat-
; (" the coilrcnon of the public 

rmi twice read and [ iisscel.
Mr, Washington reported favour- 

p'y on thc petition of Henry K.ing. 
Jr. I.ecompte on thc re|»or. of the 
pmrmnionm to examine the Sus- 
Uehanru river severally read. 
[Adjourned.

Thursday, Feb. 5. 
|Mr. \V«cms delivers a bill ror thc 

' protection of slave-tiolderjnn 
1 counties therein mcn- 

pned.
I' he resolution in favour of the 

Church in the city of 
n «»poli», w»t concurred with  
j»32, nays iy.
The bill from ihe senate to pro- 

: for ihe appointment of an »t- 
;-«y-general md of district at- 

! '» wis read the second time, 
di & returned to the senate  
3*, nays 22.

''" bill to authorise a loan to 
'l»U, and tor other purpoie*, 

I1 '«d thc second time, amended

Stale of M-irylJnd.
Me WiuoiiBuov ce! to amend the 

bill by »iukii>/ out irom i!ie word
  .Vlarylai,.l" IM the l.t line ol the 

181 se-clton, fo thc end ol ihe bill, 
for tUe purpose of inserting tl.e- lol- 
lowmg as » substitute, to wit :
   1'liat il any bank lias cjtab'iihcil, 
or shall, wjihuut authority liom '.;.c 
itate first had a.,>. obta.hc>l, estab 
lish any branch, olhee of d.s- 
count *c\J ucposu, or utiu<; of pay 
and receipt, in .i'y |iatt ot tins 
Slate, r s'ull not be i.,wful lor the 

branch, office ol Uneuunt and

Friday, Feb. 0. 
^bills, from the senate, rebt- 

i property liable to con- 
J>tion -to provide for the con- 

and return of process from 
rts of one county to the ofli- 

1 °f anqthcr, were- icvcrilly read 
[««cond time, passed,and rciurn- 
j^> that body. .

njnotioii of Mr. Lecornpte, the 
preamble aud resolution /'.

deposit, or ortucufpay and receipt, 
to issue nolcs in a»y manner, of ally 
uluer dcii'iiiiiiialion Hun live, ^n, 
twc-iuy, hfiy, one hundred,/live 
hundred and one ihoutand dollars ; 
and no note slia 1 be usue-d 
upon Btamp papir ol llic Ic 
de-seriptiem ; lUii is lo s^y, every 
five dollar n le shall be upon a 
siam^ of -en cents , every ten dol 
lar Hole upon a stamp* of twenty 
ccnii ; tVery iwciuy' dollar noli 
upon a Sl.nnp ot tie/it) cci.is ; c 
very fitly dollar noic upon a sunip 
ol htiy cents ; every one hundred 
dollar note upon a ILamp of one dol 
lar j every live liuudrcd tioilar note, 
upon a slanip ol ten dollars ; aiui 
every uioutaud dvllar note upon  < 
stamp of twenty dollars ; wtucii p«- 
per shall be "furnished by Inc trea 
surer ot tl(c western fchorc, und. r 
(lie direction ot llu Governor and 
Council,/o oe paid lor upon delive 
ry J provided always,- that any in- 
Sltiuuo/ ot ihe above descripitor. 
may relieve iisclf Irom the opera 
lion of the provisions atorcsaid, ty 

annually in advance, ler the 
re r ot i ne waiter n ihorc, foi 

use of th> ilale>,lhc sum of
dollars. \\

'And be it enactcdjA'ha: thc lj rc- 
i, Casli|er, each ol die Dircc 
and olliccrs ol" every insutu 

liop esUbUnhcel, OT'tri be citaKlinh- 
ed »«afoteHaid, otTcnding a«»rrn»t the 
provision* aforesaid -shall forfeit u 
mmoffive hundred dollars (orrach Sc

and riroceedings toget her with thc 
arnenJment ofTe ed thereto, for ihe
consideration ot ihc people J" Di - 'i
tcrmined in thc Ne-^altvc.

O

On mulion by Mr. \Vilson, thr 
toliowing sccliort-was addHl to the- 
bill, viis. " And be it enacted, that 
tun aet shall be in full force and 
c-tTcct from and after the 'irst day 
of May next."

The hill luvinc been read through 
out, and amended, on rao;ton by Mi. 
\ViUin, the title was amended by 
sinking out the worils v ' ihe OlTiec 
of Discount and D. posit of I'.K 
bank of ihe United States cstab- 
I ihed in thc State ot" Maryland," 
ami inserting in lieu thereof the- 
words H all banks or bunches there 
of in the State of Maryland not 
chartered by thc Legislature."

Flic question was then put, S u 1 
the 3.11,1 bill piss f Thc yeas and 
iia)« Dcin^; required appeared at

A ill i malive:-- Mr Speaker, Messrs 
J»ius, Cans'11, Ecele-5ton, Ne-alt-, 
tlji'son, Weeini, '1 urncr, Braw- 
ner, Garn t-r, Jetii cr, Snowden, 
jojinson, Manin, S:iveii> Carroll, 
Lecomptt, Grilh-.h, ketne, 1'carce, 
I'yson, I'.'iomas, Meard, Ui^^es, 
bcmniei, C.ia^^cll, ll.tmson, VV n 
son, fiainly, tlci.ry, 1 m^lc, \Vasli- 
..i^ton, rormt, Liiuhicum, Toni- 
li-.ion, I'tdball, 30.

Negative -Messrs Estep, C. 
i.i Wart, T. 11. Uorsey, R. IJoriey, 
ij nec, ShoWerj, 1 ciiant, S.ep.iei,, 
U.iWkin*, Brteiiord, Davis, Sauis- 
bury, K-e-il, Woodyear, Yates, 
Schnebly, KeniKclj, 17.

So il was reioivcei m ihe aftirma- 
tive and Ihe bill sent lo the Scilati.

1 he bill from the Sunate to al 
ter and change suci< parts ol the 
constitution and form ol govern 
ment as provide tor tho election ol 
UK- (ouiuil, and thc manner and 
lime ol electing ihe governor, wai 
rejected by llic house.

The but to auonili all such parts 
ot il.e coniliiution and torm 01 go 
vernment a» rtlaic to thutime and 
iiiaiiner ot electing Llic Senile, and 
i,.e- mode ot ft.ling up vacancies in 
U.at body, was read the sccon.l 
nine- and Jjass. d   yeas 32, nays 23.

The- bill la establish a bank or 
o'au othce to be called ihe Loan 

Ollice of Maryland, wai r.:ad the 
second tune aud passed YCO.S 32, 
Nays 14.

I'oat Meridiem, B o'clock.
Mr. Wilson delivers a mcnioria. 

from j. 1. Chase e>(|. chiel judge 
of the luird Juelicial disuict, fur an 
increase ot his salary.

Mr. Sitpheit delivers a petition 
from Jelui Chandler, to be compen 
sated lor services rendered as prin 
ter to (he state.

The bill to empower the Mayor 
and City Council of Baltimore 10 
rcgulaie and tax salc» at auction, 
and tot other purposes, was fcuvi 
i->c it-c<ji»d tmi« aad pajicd.

Adjourned.
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lii>ns. Mr. M'lntvrc,
r, tl*1, »bli-in^|y luiniihnt 
niiif; ll*lciiirnl \V'c duubl 
urr tu:c in the u. ton ba-* 
« lhi^, in Hit rndntrincnt u(

Public Sale. ,
By virtne of an order from tile ON 

phan« court of Anne A model county, 
tho subscriber will ex pone to tuie, on 
Saturday tli« 31st day of February 
ne»t, at Pig Point Warehouse, thePer*
 onal E»ut« of Nathan Ward. late, of 
Anne-Arutidol county, drceiMH), eon-
 i^lin^ of Hornpit, Ho^t, Househoid At 
Kiichen Furniture, itc. Term,sof tale
  l-'or all minis over twenty dollar* m* 
months credit, tlio purchaser giving 
bond and wwurity, with interest from 
the day of »ulo; nndor that MIUI. C««U. 
8j|e to cojfaricncr' at 3 o'clock, P. M.

i^fuiuird Gary, adm'r. 
Jan Cl^. I ts.

nounl li brcn
ihr

ihr
ot

ol Co!tc ̂ o ac.d o(hrr srnii 
n.ii^;. r\,lnsi\r ol rojiirnon

-»«<~i Thcrr ln« liccri pa 
oui . f Oic li ca»jry lo I j
<'«Hc t r 

i.l Un If have been j;:»nt
lo I'ni UoUi-^c, v^oi

Hannlton College, 
f». nmrij;i^c»   cic 
lo Hie ainouixl ot

To
ucic i;iaii^cil 
h.\\.i 

To llm Cullr

landi 
per

^e IIAJ al,o been 
^lAnleilliic tioUnic (ijr- 
o,'M in llir cily 01 N Vurk, 
on c<ui<iiti<m thai Iticy ie- 
mov e llic Collect lo i. 6tc. 
out

To Hie Collc-e of Ph><iirt.m« 
c*.i\t in Ihe \Ve-» 
l.icl. bondi antl 
cs tijve been (ran  - 
Hie aaiouiit ut

50,000

5,000

state of Maryland, sc.
e-drtindfl County, Oi/ihijiu Court,

lleccmbtr '-L3. IHI7. 
jiplication by petition of Benja 

min l/ioma.H, tJininii-tnitor with tho 
. ot Kbrnrzor 1 homaa. Into 

I AunA.\rundel county, decoaird. ilis 
ordrrrdVlhil ho p;ivc tho notice re 
quired l\ law for crcdfcors - to ex, 
hibit tliei^Unni, ngfuntt the said de- 
crated. ancWhaMhe same b« puultnV.cd 
once in eacrvvrck, for tbc >oAce of «m 

k>, in the Maryland Ga- 
Intelligrm r r

^'g \VM* t 
A, County.

zclle and Pn 
John

ami
lei M U 
nun . ^a 
li:i rc<( l

i the a iilth,2 \\hii
lu> i- anil ai
raiM-it hy toll, lie,, fu
An,**ci  'I'lieJc ho1 , been  !- 

tcadjr laneil Ity lottery 
ft ml pi^dlu (.'muii ij ollc^c, 
lo llie anioiliil ul

Anil tlicic 11 ktlll to tjr raided

There i< to bo rancil li>r lla-

Kol the 1'iiHr^e ul I'llv.icmiM 
it Sdl^eun* in llic cil) of 
No.* Vo^k

For Hit- Mij.pi.rt of Ihft Ctieini- 
ral dc Analolllieal Sellout 
in t'.m Held Am^emy »* 
originally appropiiated, 
t>iii noxv il it ^,chimed inr

and .Hiiinemn, in the We»- 
tern l>i<,trici

I'lini- i) In bo railed for tlia 
Ili'loiir-il Snriety m the 
city ul Nuw York

Hr^iilrn Ihc kljovr, 
annual j|<|ii<>|jiialiolt ol 
ol llic trciMiiy lo llir

10,000

hci eto
ui to he he eallcl 

-  ainr nuriici»<-.f

ISO, 000
Pi 1.01,0

«:,oou

4,000

12,1)00

>uy*blr uilt 
l'nv»ici»i>»

New
Tnc "i 4ilcuii<-» IIAIC brcn |iiinn[>.illy tff- 

ilo\ved hy iiifhvitlual bem-liirttuii*, ana/iiy

Notice is flfcrcby .given,
That Iho subscrV-er of Annev A run- 

del county, hallt Stained from Hie 
orphann court of AnVr .A rundel cfiun- 
ty, in Maryland, Ictleks n( adnnnimra 
tion with the will auiiAwl on theentata 
of Ebcnctcr Ti\oma!t,\»te of A A. 
County ilecc.iird All pkmon* having 
cluunn n^anidt the iiid  cra»(xl. uro 
hereby warned to exhibit Lf\ »«me wiili 
Ihe. voitchcrn thcvccf, to O 
at or before the timt duy r|f Mnvch 
ne.xt, they nuiy othvrwike hyUkw be 
cxc'ludcd from »11 tirnpfit of Ire snid 
eoUito. Given uniler my hand 
day nf Decrmtn'r, 18(7.

Ilrnjumin T'ioi»(i.«, adui'c.
J:inti«ry 1__________________

y Line of Stages to 
ANNAIOLIS.
Bubncrthcr thankful for »Vi»t 

if »uuiiort which he haji receiv- 
lii» friends i»nd the cumniuni- 

:, in the line of bin profr«mon, 
ig to render hi« ertiibliiitiinent 
rally nsetnl, hat eielormiocd 

to run a dAly hue of Stage* to and from 
AnnapolisT

The cari%ce« which will be employ 
ed in this atvinpt arri bin li(?l>t close 

from tlirir eomp«ct- 
:lio»c of his fellow-el- 
11 linn to favour his »t-

fortshln.
ill start from the 
.lUltlmor*. »th»lf

fioni tin: i
It It plo|>rr to oiiM:rvc :lul llu* jL^VC A[i- 

pi opi i-iltiuo Jic MlUcf'endi-iiL ut Ilioie ni.\ilr

n«mi will rrnd 
litfliiitwhu m»y 
tempt umiKiin I ly 

The Coaches 
Hhalccupeure I

lo Ihe

to .

ol the 
, >>und>

eyopy offencv, and every .person
any

SENATE.
Wednesday, Jan, 28. 

The additional «*pjf>lcment to the 
acc to intorpprjto *ipmpatiy for the
'r-.- -.:. ' +^*' '.- ' .

., \\'l. A! «i« the jinouof raided or (loul 
tor llic li.>(«ii c (iirdi-u/*' 
Anawai   Thc «iiiiinnl*r»i«rd * 

  nil |uiJ 01 llic toi>t4inr }
(iir.lcn, >»a» , fH.'iCtH , .>
V What «ui ff\o mnotini wUivh ll\<- 

lUnki were loff.y on lliu irnc»«l ol liu-u 
chai^crif f

Answer -yCome of the IWnln ohliiaccl 
then ih^rm oii^inally on co.iditiun "I 
llicir |>|^IIK cc.lain sums into Ihe ludincji y 
lo 'lie Cenclit of die eonnii'iii »ili ol luml. 
It i< bcl rvfc! th'.a noun Iiivc )uid any inu, 
ncy for the renewal ot Ihtu cn.trter«. .

9 What nuiuiri have been giante^to tiic 
Litcnry m»l i'jiilosophjcil Su/feii« in 
New Yorlef *

An»wer  None, rxrcpl lh*'|li,000 nien- 
tioncd above to b« ratseJ'b}' J.oticrie* lor 
the lli»toric«l hocietyy*^

0. How much i/C'The common
fund? y»

nd tmouutii

ING, nnd railing at
pa.l oiphl o'clcHjk.V-V^WY MOUN-

T»vem, 
nhington. G.iV- 

lain Inn, Llgbt- 
 '» Tavern. An- 

g, IMV* Brow- 
VKHV Moan- 
K)- . »ndr»ll- 
rding house,

E^ellmvr of 
cUrutvl ri 

jlfwortU ,

about SO.oOo a- 
uu«u d,

AMjy DtiHg

1C ,000

fl.li«-,0o6
. r.

Si(>n of (ii"neral 
 treet, 5c Burncy'a P<) 
»li*el, arrivf at IJrc 
napoliH, Iodine- rctur 
er's Tavern, Annapolii 
I.NU. at hall fui*t ri^lit o 

g a Mr» HnhiniMJii'ii 
<tirive in HilumotB to dir

Seiith for Annxpoliii to'Vs Ukeo at 
the Shukeitpeuro Tavern. <x*ier of Ea»t 
kml LvTnmun »'» oppo»itomhe New 
Tlieutrc and in A imnpoli'Tor Balti 
more, at Iho Po«t Office. ncaftJrwwer'B > 
I avei-o-

FARE THRKE I 
The public^ bu*nr.l«'

Dec.

"MITICE.
The T-°vy Court of Apw 

county will ni'Wt. in ilw "icy 
polls, oo the third Monday in March 
neil, for tlx> purpo*0 of laying the 
oounXy levy, 1

Jan.



<f,->i^>t'^

i<W£m>£*rJ9

^

'70

.*!-,$?,
jfinMjM, & read 
cation. Se

; hoon^ trty little d»j, 
la speeding tot, how t'uiti »w»y^

' Alfwidy hath my  umm«r suo 
Half .its race of brlghlnew cnn. , 
Ah me 1 hear I be wintry blast, 
My ' Life of Life* will soon be p««l; 
The flush of youth will all be o'«c. 
The lhr»b of joy will throb no more. 
And fancy, mistress ot my lyre,

,' Will ceaw to lend her vacred fir*, 
My trembling heart prepare, prepare 
For skies of gloom, and thoughts of

. care, 
Son-own and want* will make tbeo

weep,
And feai> ol ape will o'er thee creep. 
Health thatnmilnd tn blooming pride. 
\ViIl cease to warm thy sluggish tidr. 
The shaft of pain, HIP |Mmit o/ wo«, 
Will bid the current ee.tM> to flow. 
And Who, alas! shall tl.cn bo nigh. 
To soothe me with afTeelion's cigh;1 
To press mv feeble bund in theirs 
To plead for me in silent prsycrs, 
Auuxnp.-r me with those hope* that

shed -,
Rapture o'er B iyiop bed. 
Days of the fu»ii^._c£Uiic to roll: 
Upon my wild nnyi^iiied soul; 
Mysterious file. I will not look 
Vr'illun thy liark expnlful boo!;, 
F.nough for mf to feel and know, 
Th.it love ami hope imi»t shortly go; 
That joy will vanish. f.incy tly. 
And death dUsolvo the closest tie. 
Een now, while moans my pentiivc

rhyme
I list the warning voice of time; 
And oh! thin s-iph. this slarl of foar! 
Tells me the m^lil ,vi!l noon be hero.

From the Ei'ii'i^rl'icul Guardian ami 
Hrrifir.

SO^NtT.
There wa* a storm that t.wrnt along the

nir. rp 
Thrrp \va* a pile tlialteiU the angry

llood, V^ 
Thcv tipem'd n« if the spirit of dr*piir 

ll.i.l rupn in hi" moM trrnlic muy'il, 
But ull in ho>li'd, nnd .oft and pay jlnd

f.nr. 
Bright o'er the mountains .bine's thp

solar beam, 
The nipht has pa»l like

cd dream, 
\Vho»c dark rpmcmbrancc f.^lpp upon

the soul: 
So, when the »lorm» of tin Wive ceas'c

to roll, 
1 IIP spirit upward Ul.csJicr

Ilight, / 
Sifp from the reach o^ terror and of

night,
ITor in those reilmn of«r>urity thovp. 

'Tin »11 a cloudlv.tt (flizc ot splendid
light. /

A BCP.IIP of innocence, and peace, nnd 
love,' '

.'" L. S.

ncuon, pro]
son and others, have shewo 
<Aelve« zealous in this good c'anttv 
'Some «f our Bishopi ar« deudtdty 
favourable, and almost all of them 
hrr« uke'n part in the work, .and 
have eipeciatly promoted 'the circu 
lation of our tracts among the youth 
attending the places of learning in 
their respective dioceses. IA Find- 
land*our friends also continue ac 
tive. ^ '

That the reading of these Tracts 
has been attended wilh a blessing 

* is not a mere probability; for, be 
sides general assurance? to this ef 
fect in letters, we have positive in 
formation, thar several pcrsors have 
been brought to the knowledge of 
the truth bythem, who will', through 
eternity, exalt and praiie ihe name 
of the Lord. The reading of that 
excellent Tract, Poor Joseph, has 
been the means of enlightening the 
mind of one of our most learned 
men, at the head of one of our plac 
es of education, who row is most 
active in every pood work. Thus 
we see that the grain of mustard 
sci.d, sown in 18'iS, has become a 
Kfcat tree, which spreads its boughs 
over the whole country, and bears 
fruit for time and ettrintv.

••*.,.-

Has ntad« considerable addition* to hit-former;  ;. 
of GoodaXJt~now embraces a tariety~of'drtiel^s compri$ed un 
der the deftMninatiovs of Dry Goods, Groceries Ironmongery,]

DISTRIBUTION OF TRACTS.
i'.icraLlt from Ihc Ap-.v.-iuli* ofalitc 

report of tlic LouJon 1 rai_t So 
ciety. '

From llv* Rev. John Pa'tcrsTn. 
k Tornea, 1'cb. 3, 1817. 

In Kiwbpio we met some ^ood peo 
ple, panku ularly a 1'c.isanl of whom 
1 hid formerly hc:ird much. He is 
an acf'^e jiromolcr ol" the LIUGC of 
()o.y»'iii ['inland. After he was bro't 
toJIu- knowledge of ihc truth, he 
formed the resolution of dcvoiin 
himself wholly to the cause ol ("  
among his countrymen, lie 
his farm lo his bro'.hcr, fora icas^n- 
ablc price, on condition that/he 
would fuiniih him wi;h clolhcy and 
board, provide a warm room fi^r him, 
and feed his horse, llis morfty lies 
at intercs'. in his nroilicr'* ^nd, Ik 
he devotes the annual into Ac to ihc 
cause of religion. His cliJcf object 
is the circulation of Trjulj. Ik-has 
had nine or ten oi our Utst '1 ratts 
translated into FinnishyanJ pruned 
at his own expense, a pong which n 
the Dairyman 1 . D-aij^ter. As soon 
as he gets J quanl'iy of Tracts rcj- 
dy, he puts his hor(« to his cart, and 
aets off, selling tjiein, and giving 
them away all ov/r the country. He 
also exhorts thejpou'^lc to fU-c from 
the wrath to cdHne, 'agJ Ins been 
useful in the ^onvcrsion ot some. 
He is connect(«d with all ibc gooil 
people withinJiis circle, vitiis llicm, 
and encourages them to persevere in 
the ways of jhe Lord. In short, lie 
is almost aj/Apusile. He has also 
borne the npensc of a young man's 
educationAt Abo, \vho promises to 
be a mosf usef.il preacher ol the 

nid who al prtte ..I assists in 
\t\fk 1"« Tratts and gelling 

them ppiucd,

From Ae Commit
pel/-, a I Society
Fe"b. 7, 1817.

^ A more general interest in ihc !".o- 
pieiy's object has been recently ex 
cited ihroughoui ihe kfygdoni. \Vc 
have, in almoiigevery 'town, aciive 
'corrcipondcnt., who distnbuie the 
Tract, roost extensively. Our tracts 
»re now tent 10 tlie most remote 
corner*, of t^e kiipgdom, where they

lly //»s Kjcctllencii C/mrlf* Hiagety 
of Hampton, Jui/iiirc, Govenwr of 
.\liinilnnj,

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas il appeirs by the deposition 

of Jo«pph Sluii^rt, UP HIT \Voolfnrd 
JUII>P< M«r»|iall, \. Win. Jonec, of IVir 
rhp.«lpr county, tint about two o'clock 
on Friday the twenty fpvpn'h of N 
\embcr hist, a liie tiro'.ie oat in the 
ptore hou'P of ihe naid felpuart, whir] 
entirely eonmimed it, and Hat they ha\e 
stronp reason lo lnili^vc il had been net 
on tire by *om« PAI! dopoor.d person or 
person*. And whereaii il is nl tin-^rc 
ril importani-p to six-ipiy, that thp per 
pclralor or [wrpdratur* "f mch a crime 
khuuld be. brotiirh* lo condign pnnixh 
nienl. I have tluM-ntore thought proper 
to in»nc this mv I'roelainntiun, nnd do. 
by and with tin- advice Bud consent ot 
the Council, o(1cr_ if rcwurd of <iir 
llundrrd l>ollari, lo any person vt ho 
shall (ii>cotcr and UMke known the nu 
tlior or pprj^trators of the snid oflcncp, 
provided hp, nlic or they, or any of ihem, 
be brought tojust'ce.

(»i\pn undrr my hand, »nd the senl 
ol thn Sialp of Maryland, lhi» necoiul 
ilav of January, in l!>e year of our Lord 
one tiiuuham! eight hundred and eigh 
teen.

C. RIDUKI.Y, of Hanipt. 

Uv Hi» Exeellenpy's comm.ind,
N1NIAN 1'INKNF.Y, 

Cli-rk of tlic Council,

Orderpd, Tii.il Ihe forr^oinp procla 
mi'.ion IIP pubiished in the Maryland 
(irtZPltp. I'piiiTnl (in/.-'ltp, Federal KP 
| i^hcnn. Frcdpiick-town llernU!; lh«- 
1'iTL'h IjiL^ht, Allegnny Federalint, and 
l'",.T.»ton (i.i/.<-ttp, oij^tW week ior the 
sp:tce of ten \vcckjL

Jnn !.'>. V (Ow

Cutlery, Stationary and Books

D
Stiprrfinc, Swonrf & C«rsp CloUis,
C'.RHRimo.pcs of various i\nlitic,H,
Toilinctte Vesting,
Florentine do.
Mai-Hcillos do.
Swansdown «lo.
Com moil do.
Storkinpiet, Corduroy, Vcl
Dcdfonl Conls,
Worsted Drawers and Jarkr-
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and" LnVbs-

wool Stockings, 
Irish Linen. Linru Cambrir, 
White, ^ulotired and Striped C

VrtfH,
Bantiann, Mndnis, Cambric At Co

tun 1'orkct lliimlk 
Russia, Irish anrl German Sheeting' 
Red and (ii-i-rn Baize, 
feilk and Cottnn Umbrellas,

Beaver, Kid & Silk Glovc»> 
Cambric Muslins, 
Jaconet .do. 
Hair Cord do. 
Mul M~ul do. 
Book do. 
Naiwook <lo. 
Ribbons assorted, 
Levantine, 
Light & Onrk 
Callicovs, 
Table Dinper, 
Tnwell do. 
IVlisBo Cloth, 
Bnnibnzettfl, 
I'atiiift, Dimities, 
Flannels assorted, 
Long Cloth, 
Rose and 

.Coarse Linens,

And many other articles not enumerated.

Groceries,
Hyson Tea, 
Y. ll\ son do. 
Souchong do. 
t'lioi olate. Rice, 
l<:irlry, Mustard,

Loaf MoU 1 

I'eppel 
Yellow'

Fimwn Supxr, 
Dipt (.'juidles, 
Allspirr. 

Brown Soap.

Ironmongery m Cutlery,
('omprising an extensive assortment at prices

nierly were.

Stationary
Including a ^rcnt variety of Writing I'lipcr,^ 

fpinliticM, l^uilU. Wafers, Sealing \\';ix. Ink, Ii 
Sl.itcH, Cyphering ami Copy Hooks, Ike. ikr.

Valuable, Collection

Luch lower than tin y lor

JICK TRAVELLING1 ,

To and Frum Baltimore.
t'AUli TWO DOl.LAKS.

The proprietor of the daily line ot 
Mail SliiuPs, announces to th« public. 
bi» dptcr^nination to run thin line thro', 
to Baltimore, in KIVK AMD AN HALF 
Horns, commencing on Thumday Ja 
nu.iry 1st, to sliirt from Mr William 
llre.wer'H Tavern, every morning, al 
pighl o'clock, and positively arrive ut. 
Baltimore by half past one o'clock in 
the afternoon; thtm enabling hi« pan 
xpci^ers lo breakfiiMl and dine al sea- 
nooublo hours.

Jo/in Gadslnj.
N» R. Wauled lo purchaoe, Tlirce 

Likely Mule Sej^^ptK, nuilable for Wui- 
tpi's. from 16 J|F5Tl ypur« of uge. Thoso 
from the coujfy wwuld bo preferred. 

Jan 1.1. ^^ 8w.

Jonalhan Parks.

WhoStarried some lime In ibis place, 
in July lakt, distributing niorul tracts 
and cxliibivig in o|>lical shew, is ro 
mu-.nicd lo iMpi-in me of his place of 
residence, and l^forth, on or before Ihe 
first of FebniKihf next; otherwise 1 
sli.ill be under IheVecehBity of diiclos- 
ing Konin cin-nuintujT^n of the utmost 
iiiMxirlance lo him, itn4 not altogollier 
uininporlunl lo the pub

~ ^ UM.
Hager's-Town, Md 

Dec. y, 1817.

'Jt» 
^5

^of different Hiy.es am 
pnutier, Inkslunds.

Books
AIn -carious departments of Literature, 

And a variety oj Classical and Scho\ Books.
(1. S. Has also for sale a variety of

China & Crockeni
in this ad 
rices.

believe t 
pected
the election* in aotne 
trict^oa thia Shore, I 
teeded from »njJ

of the .... 
degree of apathy «nc 
in severaf of th< 
which, judicious 
iheir danger happily"n 
roused them. It "i» thereirW ~ 
improbable th»Vbeitrr iufcJ' 
upon the sti^i, of theit afiir, 
more frequent admonitionscon« 
ing the arts and designi 
opponents, may hive the^"f 0/ ke1epin 8 |livethpff«Tn
of federalism, and a ' 
Uic neccsiity olponttt.__. ,, 
Nomeasure'ean promote tw'^] 
sirable object! with so much colt 
nicnct and «aii»f»c ti un, M » 
conducted piper; and such a 
the Editor will employ ill Xii"1 
clustry and resources to 
.ind to assist his own e 
will proudly rely upon the TYlMd 
and CounicU of his Patrott s. 
Friends.

Hut such a paper ne«d lo-, '  
clusivcly confined to pollyc^ 
iccis. instrut tion and 
.   another kind may be com^i 
catedj iuch as Foreign «nd 
rnesiic Intelligence; " 
in Agriculture, Manufs'ctqre* 
Trades, Treaties upon th« f 
and Sciences, Sketches of Hi»tt 
Geographical and Biogtaphra 
Customs, Manners, and Rt|i»'n^ 
and Moral Essays, furnah » rx< 
variety of interesting matter, i 
which the Luitor will ajwiyi 
careful to select the mojt fogij 
pieces, for the Entertainoicil 
Information ol his Rtadert.

.With these asiunncei, (w , 
mils his Prospectus to a 
whom he-underitands tn bt n»[ot] 
liberal than enlightened; andia^j 
by his diligence and attentios, \ 
deserve the patronage and 
thip which they may feel to ii 
nation to be&tow.

*/

And many other articles which are not particularly sperifinl 
uirtiseiucnt. All of which arc oU'ered for Kale at 1-ea.soiiablc'

Book Binding
In all its varieties executed as usual.

Annapolis, Nov. 20.

Public Sale.

e I'.van. 
toctholiu,

ia here43y given,
DubBcriber linn obtained 

from tliCT|rj'han» court of Anne-Arun 
del countyTKuern of udminiilratioDon 
Uie poi-Boim! eFtate qf Nuthan Ward, 
late of iiaid couuty^^eceased. All per- 
«on» having claims ftj^iiul uid docusii 
ed; arc requcbleu to prcMuoe them, le 
gally authenticktcd, and tl!^indebted 
ure reiiueitcd to m»k£ imra 
meat.

Gary, arim'i 
J.p. 39. . dw

Pursuant to an act of ihe general at 
nemhly and a docrce of the nigh court 
of Chancery, the subscriber will offer 
at Public Sale, on Wednesday the Ufilh 
day of February next, if fair, if not, 

lirnt fair diiy thcreuftei, iu the lut« 
dwelling of John CI-OI.B, deceaicd, for 
tnerly the property of Ju.eph Sclbv. ull 
that iracl of l.und, lying on l)eepcreek, 
in Anne-Arundol county, called Scibv'n 

. containing 300 5-H ucrt-b of land, 
more or ICXB. The aforesaid land I Km 
on il a comfortable dwelling IIOUKP, and 
other neceimary outbuildings, il hint on 
il a choice collection of fruil trees; ii 
well wooded and hau an excellent land 
ing making it convenient tocurry pro 
duce and marketing lo lhecitic» of Hal 
timoro and Aunupolm. The noil is well 
adapted to the growth of tobacco and 
ull kindu of gram, and it particularly 
united to the early growth of all kindt 
of market nlulT*. The above land will 
be bold on a credit of twelve months, 
the purchaner giving bond with two 
approved Becurilie* with interest there, 
on from the day of sale. Sale to com 
mence at 11 o'clock.

At the name time and placo will be 
sold a part of the [>ertonal property of 
baid John Croig. Term* will be made 
knpwn op tho day of Mile.

All tho»» rutving cluima ugainil the 
 aid decNBed, are requested to exhibit 
them to the tubieriber, and theme in 
debted to th«tiic«a»cd, to make imme 
diate payment to

Tltuma* Setlman, trustee & iximV.

^tatc of Maryland, sc.
^-.'Irumlfl County Orp/iunt L'ourt^

Jint. (i, 181H.
OnnAnlicalionbv pelitioiiof CharlenG. 

WnrueVl.adminii.lrutorof Vnchel War 
field. lu\ of Anne-Arundel county, de 
cp->»cd, \is ordered thut he givo the 
notice rcuVicd by law for crc,.iior» to 
exhibit thcV claims aguinul thu haid 
deccaned, ai\that llichumobe publiih 
ed once, in eaQh week, for the KWICB of 
mx succcisivc lcekh in K.o 
(Jaict^ and I

The Eaxtim 9as.(tU and 
.S'/iorr Intclliftnctr will be 
3omely printed, on a lirgc it 
per, with a new type,at two doll 
and fifty cents per innsm; pi; 
half yearly in advance. Arm 
mcnts \>ill be made to receive 
earliest information by the dii 
and the utmost care taken to 
mit the pjpcr to subscribers.

ALEXANDER GRAHAlt 
F.aston, December 1817.

CHEAP GOODS.

Jo/in Gass,
Maryland 

ical Inlrlligencpr.
WHy,

County.

Notice is hci1
Thai the biil)HCriber»Ann« Arundpl 

county, hath obtained f,l,ii the orphans 
court ot Anne-Ai-nndel cVjnty, in M a 
rybnd, letle.r, of 8dmini,\al,,m on the 
personal c»lalo of Vueh\ VVarlield 
lute of Anne-AriindeJconuty\decea.cd' 
All person, having claim. u*i n,l the 
.aid deceased, arti hereby worfcd to ex 
hibit the mime, with the vouchel 

I of, to the Bubucribcr, nt or b« 
firm d.y of July next; they .., 
therwi«o by luw be excluded fr« 
beneht of the sai^' " 
my hand this » 
I8IH.

\VARFIELU K
Have juxt received and oStr fv« 

a handsome and complete 
of f

Dry Goods,
they can, and wil 

thelWwest prices tor CASH. 
punctual customers on theiuuaJti

Ji part of tktir Htnck
Superfine Ixindon 

meres, Second do do do, 
li»se clothi of the most f 
lour* Hluo Mixt and"Pnb 
Blue and White K«r»«>». 
Buze, CoatinKftic. Moloikindo. 
Red and Yollow Flunu«l». C 
Velvets, Kine and Coinm 
Whirling Cottons, 44 Iiilh 
BI« Sheeting. 1-4,84 Cambric M 
 ».4, 0 4 Figured and Pl»in L 
Jaconet Muslins, 3-» Kunia 
8--1 Tuble Diupef*; Superfn* 
Calllcoen, Ginghams »nd S*e 
licoes, KibliuiiH»»iiorWd,Hoie 
nnd MatchcOut do, Carpitliig^ 
Kug»,

Given 
of Junud

They Aote trtio a good  ;, -;

Bent Cojrniac Brandy, 
Gin, M»d«ir«, Uihon, 
Hherry Wmos, Luaf, Luro 
Sugar? Browo do 
Yodng 
Tens,



Will |

JOHAS
11 I-IITM5KT,

G&BEN,

ofthe, tJMted 
thit *K«ir  »«u«iaft on

W. .'•rti^gfatJWM 
:ABE pv <

rial ttudi&ufly Withrteld from .th'e'j: .} JHdiee of that honest a > 
commanders} .*ho\ would readllyljed »tBtetmari, »re und

not

Thf v
ul rtotce for: 
crioni, but the UP* of trwrt

Uw» of their country.hav*

•fairs, i
n* Write'
as", of

ff«
1=

* tbtu j 
inch cc»\.
>i U a
ucH »

a« V 
.0 esuUit!

eflbm. 
the Tali

,
fare depend, >Te« th> banoura- 

the Senate, to *he-rn fluy look 
hfilid ronSdence at the* gnardt-' 
of iheir/ights, will ty a timely 

sterfWenee save th«m frpm a dua- 
keiole iltentatiwe ofreliropthiTlg 
f profession to whfcb iheV ire «n- 

attach«aYor)>ecoroi.na

d BO-,

g« and

hctotct 
Jn ths Attt»| 
i of Hirtw 
Biographic 
nd Rt|i| 
irniih a i 
milter, i 
ill
TlOlt i

taitwkni i

nces, (te 
o a 
o be

merttioa, 
aod 

eel »a

JV1?.
; and

be
litgeiurif 
at no de"

rmsffi; pa) 
ic«. Ami 
to receive 
by the 

taken to 
icribttt.
GRAHAil 
1817.

OODS.

JHIBOJ
lei*

,IH d
CASH, 
thewual

JlolKsaai 
io,
j«t f»*Jlio«
fnd"Dnb

sod

.
pd

. charattfcia but of their 
,«rsont. PUced at a distahc* from 

;ir country, and wHihoui the itn- 
^d'uie influence of its civil laws. 
:«r mcm"rslist» rely with confi- 
;««on the decision of the hfgn 

uml to which trtey noW solemnly 
pcil. Your memorialist* trust it 

no', engross too much oF the 
...able linie of the Senate, to in- 
fitutt an examination into the pro 

of ttm court in these two 
4tinr°ts  They Wg leave also to 
m, that a cs'»e occurred at Na- 
el in August last, between cap 
'.nT-,'0. Otigbton and midship- 
inMonon, of the Washington, 

decision on which ' thev also 
orfiider as tending io d'ttroy the 
invtrtion which every officer ought 
fed while in the execution of the 
t'm of his office, that tjie ttrong 

rm of the law is ex tended over him,, 
uilly for his protection during 
od conduct, and for his punish- 
cat when he deviates from its 
ties. I)' your memorialists have 

in making this appeal, they 
it will be attributed rather to 

exuberance than a deficiency of 
good feeling, and they trusi that 
ey Will ever be found ready to o- 

r the call, and support the cause 
lh«if country in any contest, 

iwcver unpromising to themselves 
indmduals. 
And your memorialists, as in duty

will ever pray, 
Thoirus Ap Cat.:sby Jones lieut.

ruvy
W..B. SH>jbrick, lieot. -navy 
B.T. Anchrauty', lieut. marine

eprps 
Chtmopher Ford, lieut.   ma r'mc

corps
Gtotge Pierce, lieut, navy 
Btvtrly Kcnnotv, lieui. navy 
Samuel L- Breese, lieut. navy 
Thom»i Nichols, sailing master 
Robert F. Stockion, lieut. nnvy 
ffiTvcis B. White, lieot. marinet 

fi L. Kuhn, lieut. marines 
H. W»tson, lieut. navy 

ra. H. Cocke, lieut. navy 
B. flreckenridge, captain ma- 
tine corps   ' .-, 

  Waihineton, surgeon 1 '*•' . 
torje B. English, lieut. marine 

corps
B. Armstrong, lieut. U. S. 

navy
purser
, lieut. U. S. navy 

aurgeon
, bulling*, lieut navy 

 Turner, purser 
"asairt, Jieut. navy 

tavus W, Spooner, lieut. navy

and
£bV''th« thirine corps, 
ted on board abtp, 

'this difference otjliscipiirro'in: 
"fercnt vessels* ,have 
. productive of seriott* ills, and hive $ 
too" frequently occasioned unavoid 
able and   unhappy- disturbance*. 
Tho.i undersigned, ttierefofej do 

rules and re- 
eaUhluh'ed b/an act 

of Congress, wheietn the duties; of 
marine   officers vrhcti afloat, rriay bo 
clearly and distinctly defined, avid 
rights and privileges protected, .

'The 'Undersigned regret thr ne 
cessity ondor which they cbrfCtivfl 
themiurfv^f boujid ', By tlxir duty to 
tho service and thetnaetvet, of ih- 
treating the Hon. Senate and House 
of fteprVsenlativeB, as 
arrrrt- pwrectort" oT 
examine the decision of a coort mar 
tial, held a^t Ma,hon, on c'aplain Oli 
ver H. Furry,- of the navy, under 
the charges of outraging too rights, 
forttngi, and p<rjonof the commatul- 
ing officer* of.nurinca of the Uni 
ted Spates' frigate Java, and pray 
'trm the protection of their ri 'hi* 
and persons be guaranteed by ao ,.e 
special act of CongrcSi ; qt that the 
rules and regulations for the better 

.government of the navy be more 
s;rictly carried into execution. 

John Hall, C. M. M. 
H. B. Brcckcnndgr, capt. ma 

rines.
Wm. Hall, capt. marinet. 
Jn, L, Kuhn,licrm. U. S. marine*. 
Henry Olcott. 1st. lieut. mar'u,c*. 
Frifneis B. While, lit. lieut.

marines* ,
jn. Harris, 1st. lieut. marine*. 
B. T. Aclimuty, 2d lieut. ma 

rines.
.Christopher Ford, lieut. marines. 

Port Mahon, Jyn. 17, 181?.

 auction any m«»«ure having for lt«l 
objec».th«»^good of t)» tetvic*. , It 
«^nnot "b*, rfeftitMl .trial it' it^thw 
bound'en -dlity ofafftctr*, riior* tr- 
pacUUy \»herv on x fortign tutioo, 
to ct(liiv*.te towtrdi each oth,er the

in hit f4vor. 
,qng «Jnce, that

ce* o^ our
they

fhe'ir white1 
"d trader*) c 

to give

jooat perfect harnwny and good wj)1, 
but it \if trie opinion of the under,- 
slgn'ed that'lhe Wnduct of th* me- a»o*«aiiau fr ' "" ' -' "' ' "

r VIIVVM • - - ,. • i ; tj i.
Th« "underilgnitd »fe therefore 

impelled by a **xred duty' we owe 
otir country and oorsftlvet, tJ re   
quest^that.'you will be pleated to^fe- 
nt<jve alt thbft decora from under 
ouf re*p«rtiye coromands, as soon 
a* the public tntvke will admit of 
the. *amc, is* we canndtbur consider 
the sigttora of the Uu mom I as 'hav 
ing, forfeited alt claim* torour conn 
dence, and? their example

th»t;he .hatt ttofie feisn great

re, we can resonably cal-'

,
gertng fhe vessel* cncrust^tt' to dor 
cnarge; ' ' » 

We have the honour to be, very 
re«pectfully, Sir, jrow obedient str- ~

(Slgle.l)
WM. M. CRANE, 
JN. ORUECREIGHTON, 
GI'.O. W. ROGtRS, 
TliOS. GAMU1>£, 
J I. N1CHOLSON, 
EL)M. P. ^ENNEDt, 

A true copy ofthc otigr t\ on file 
Attest. J. WATSON Com. Clerk 

United AtfjJeV «/«ip Washington 
fort Muhon. Sth May, 1817. 

To l*jjf Lh*unci y, Esq. com 
modore and   ommmiler in 
chief of the naval torccs ot 
the United Slate*, in the 
Mediterranean, &c,

.well known that ajcvejh of 
wer« Jriyed, j>y «Jie»* 

ia the twt( year* uinfcdi- 
ately stJcieVdlrfg tfWlat* war W 
" '" J TUieTr cliiefa atT '' 

among' ihfc j|

|]ri.hU»*».| 
}ambiie

PUin I

__ .,_ _ corps 
^ narria, lie^uu, marines 
ry Olcott, tieuu mariner 
fVeoaicr, lieut. U, S.- navy 

'; H.Stnngham,lief t, U. S. navy 
't. Latimer, lievt.'navy 
°up«ang, heat, navy 
' .M. Montgomery, acting

. navy 
Montomery, J\cttt, 
NicholsonVUeut navy

uRhvon, Ueut. flivy . . 
n Cuddie, acting surgeon navy -

> nav
Auwoodt;; pWrteT,. U; 8,
.:.. ..     \\ , ~* *>

.United «a/«' skip
POUT MA&ON, 4th May, 181 7. 

SIB,
1 have tho honor to transmit 

herewith an attested copy of a let 
ter written 'to me by the captains 
and comroandcrt of the iquidron. 

I fully concur with thosr gentle 
men in- opinion, and shall believe it 
to be my duty to comply with their 
request so tar a* to permit the of 
ficer* complained of r,o return to the 
United Stales as toon \t it can bv 
done witnuut tnjuty to the public 
service.

I h»v« the honor to be. 
Very respectfully, sir,

Your ob't humble icrvanf, 
 *!. CilAUNCEY. 

To Ike honorable ttenj. H'. Crownin- 
ihidd • Secretary of the .Vuvw, 
iFashingtoti.

PORT MAUON^th May, 181" 
Sift  We, the ondcraigned c»p 

tains and osVnmaiid,cts serving in 
the squadron under youf orders, 
have heard with deep regret, that 
many of the lieutenants and other 
commissioned officers belonging to 
the vessi-1* under our respective 
command*, have forwarded to the 
Hon. the Senate of tho United 
States, a memorial, which in our 
opinion is calculated to excite 
affection and insubordination in the 
navy and br'\ng invo" contempt 
aeryice heretolore distinguished for 
ltsr»putation, order, and good go 
vernment.

The underaigned wish to be dis 
tinctly understood, that it i* not 
against petitioning the legislature 
for a redress of real wrong*, that 
we now protest, but against the i 
manner, time, and obje'ct of theme, 
morialiata, which If truly represen, 

i ted to ua.it as"foH6ws-^-They com 
plain that ths\y have be,cn oppress 

.edt and require that the 30ih article 
of an a,ct for t lie belief government 
of the r\ayy, shouldthe revised and 
so amended aa to dea«gnai« parti 
cularly -he puntsViment of offenders, 
and it is believed, that they even 
go ao far at to threaten that ahouUl 
their imaginary grievances nut be 
rejdrtsaedj they will reaort to th,eir 

protection. It i*,*lso un-

Prom J/u TTashinjlon City Gatetle. 
Mr. Elli"t Obterving in Poul- 

sons American Daily Aaverti»er, 
published in PhiUdclpiiia, an ac 
count of a circumstance uid to have 
occurred at the Sweet Sprngi, in 
Virginia, prior to the revolution 
ary war, which reflects crcai honor 
on the then colonel Washington, as 
a man of feeling, I will th«nk you 
to give the following anecdote of 
general Hamilton a place in your 
valuable columns, which at it came 
within my own knowledge, does not 
rest for its suthenticity upon mere 
hearssy.

, Hartford, -j . 
(Geo.) Jan. 2S, 4818. J

SiR-^By i fctrvr* jint aow TMdei- 
ved from brig.-gtn.' Gbscock, I am 
nforracd, that* a party ot Indians 

concealed in the'sfVlmp of Ceder 
creek, t miles «asl of Flint rivir, 
yesterday morning, fired upon and 
tilled Mr, Trxftnas Leigh1 , assjatant 
waggon-master, and Sarouel Lof- 
ters, of captain Aviira's1 < ompany of 
Georgia militia. The waggon-mas 
ter had been sent oat with a small 
party of men and a drove of pack 
horses, laden with provisions; which 
by,a prompt and judicious arrango- 
ment on the part of major Heard, 
were secured, with the residue of 
the party and horses. Gen. GUs- 
cock imniediarely ordered out a de 
tachment under major Morgan, in 
pursuit of the Indians

By a letter from col. Arbuckle, 
of the 18th inst. I learn, that the 
Indians were to assemble near the 
mouth of Flint on the 81st, for the 
purpoie of concerting measures for 
the destruction of the inhabitants 
on tlie Chauhoocliic, and the re 
duction- of Fort Scott. The latter 
they calculated u(ion starving out. 
Fort Gaincs it was apprehended 
would be attacked. One of the id- 
habitants (Mr. Weaver) had been 
killed near the Fort) a house had 
been burnt, and some other proper 
ty destroyed.

The detachment and vessels un 
der major Muhlcnbnrgh, with mili 
tary stores, arrived at Fort Scott 
without any material loss, other 
than that mentioned in my last, al 
though incessantly annoyed bv •

The principal
notifying the warriors of trW 

resolution <Jf t«e chiefs in coo.nc.Ut 
adding that, "the tiay never should 
come >whe*i htv would giv*x Up or 
puoish a *«d man for kHImg a wniw 
man." These f*cu have bcea com 
mitted to tno bf Indians, a«d
through' interpreter* who t bVlie*n ^Iwil
rn K- m.» ~C >^^t>_... W^..  ».lfW£*;'"i!'1

As soon as it was generally known
very large forte from each ihorc,

to reftect o|><tbe members 
of two court* nurtjal, compsaed, of 

! officer* of long standirrg in tnft navy» 
'' . t,heir- incBt ing» hav^r b«e.n h^ld

that Philadelphia had become the 
seat of government, a great number 
of the soldiers who had served in 
the revolutionary army, flocked to 
that city some to apply for pen 
sions, others for arrears of pay, but 

11 of them destitute of money: and 
as it wassu posed that the building 
occupied by the treasury depart 
ment was the depository of the pub 
lic funds, the doors were frequency 
besieged by that meritorious class 
of men. I do not know what suc- 
ceis their applications met with 
trom other persons; but the rule 
prescribed by gen. Hamilton for his 
own government was this if the 
applicant appeared able to work, he 
gave him two dollars for present 
subsistence; if be showed a wound, 
he received five dollars; and if he 
lost a leg or an arm, (en dollars. 
In thir manner did that benevolent 
man evince hit regard for the sol 
diers who had fought and bled to 
establish the liberties of their coun 
try; and when hit own fond* were 
exhausted, it was hit constant prac 
tice to come into the rooms occu 
pied by the clcrka»j»nd borrow from 
every one who had a dollar to lend! 

A'ter general Hamilton had re 
signed, and was on. the point of 
leaving-Philadelphia, he placed in 
my hands a number of notes, for 
collection, under a strict injunction, 
not to apply to the. parties for pay 
ment. To r*liev« ray brother offi 
cers,in the revolutionary war, said 
he, I have incurred a debt, to dis 
charge wh'uh, I shall be under the 
uecesaity of telling my house in N. 
Y. and at it rray not be in the pow 
er of the obligors to take up their 
note's immediately, it ia not my 
wish to subject them to inconveni 
ence. After, a considerable lapse 
of lime, the notes were all paid, and 
I have in my possession, trjc gene 
ral's letter acknowledging jthx ro- 
ceipt of trip amouot. '>x ,4, , "

Among the very frfw  fcnjoyraents" 
that remain to-' ntOj-at. my advanced 
period of life, the^^ijponc which 
affords me so m$ttn9^|I«MUra ** to 
observe, that the opinions which. 
4oVing the "prevalence of. .party Wi-

** ' * ..'*,  ... _ i .«».». 4 _ '.' ' v ~. ' • *

i from the 1 5th to the 25th of Decem-

_-f*«i*iea marine corps, . ; I omcer* ot longstanding in tn» navy 11 observe, that toe opinion* wiiictx 
« «mc«ra df.ihe .United Stl'ttl I thai t,heir- iuc«ting» hav^r bee.n h^ld Nafiog tnti "prt valence of. ;p*ny ipi- 
?V»rp>,, in tho Mcdita^nean>-1 Wkha^a«i« tccreo^'ai i^m<p»o. | rit, h^b^Mivat^tatci ta^t j?ic'-

- '^}^' '" ^ %:^§^; - : ^t;'^l
•"- ^^ ''-^^iriafff.^^

her. A supply of provnions, or 
dered in November last, had not 
reached tho Appalachicola at the 
date ol col. Arbuckle't letter, (the 
18th inst.) The troops were then 
without meat, but had engaged 
nearly one month's supply upon tnr 
Chattahoochic, part of which left 
Fort Games under a strong guard 
on the IGth. The supply of flour 
at Fort Scoit is cullicient, allowing 
full rations of that article for the 
troops there, until the middle of 
nett month, and the ariival of sixty 
thousand rations from New Orleans 
is daily expected, and even should 
this supply fail I have not 3 doubt 
of having a competent supply sent 
down the Flint and ChattahoochU, 
in titnr to prevent the tro&ps from 
suffering.

I have been thua particular in 
communicating to your excellency 
the state of oqr supplies, as well as 
the movements of the enemy, from 
an impression, thst a knowledge of 
these subjects \vould be acceptable 
to you, and beneficial to the stale 
over which you preside as well as 
from a wish to draw from yon, -a 
free communication of your views 
and wishes, upon whatever relates 
to the public servicet connected 
with my command.

I have seen in the newspapers, 
with equal surprise and indignation, 
the attempt* that have been made 
to lull the public mind into a belief, 
that the hostile Indiaos dciire peace 
and are willing to lay down their 
rniil Sir, there will be no peace 

until those Indian* are severely 
chastised.

The chief* were required to sur 
render the joffondetsj It wst de 
liberately-resolved in a large1 coun 
cil of the Spminolea,"'Red Sticks" 
at Mick«s\>ktO, that tr>e offenders 
hould neither bo punished nor sur 

rendered.
Some,Mof their chiefs have tri- 
Dpha*ritiy aismcd*tbat we ca 

beat them! that' W peve* J)»ve 
them, «)?c«pt when we

to be men of irutft nor .._... . 
doubt but these fact* weft; MMi| 
known to those- philanih*o}i£ <*m3, 
Ur» of peace, who have had tho *t- 
gacity to discover, lhat hosiilitiisl- 
ware commenced by the troop* a«- '"' , ' 
der rhy co'mmand, on the 20th No^ l' 
vember; and that we are theaggrijf*,- 
sor*. V v '''."-.

h Is not an act of war, according 
to this doctrine, to massacre ana 
scalp seven unoffendingpersonavaoel   .<• 
among them a woman and her in-. . . 
fantsf What number then, I Wjpuld 
ist, the massacre .of which wouM 
constitute an act of war ? Sir, ffly . 
own humble impret,*ioQs upou tbit 
suKj..ct are, that the wanton rat*- 
sacrce ol an infant not yet able to .-' 
lisp the enviable declaration of.'* I 
am an American citizen," ahould , 
be as promptly avenged aa if fifty oij 
fifty thousand citiacrt* had taep 
massacreed. When reparation it c*» v 
fused by the n.iion (whether red or 
white, civilized or aavagc) to whora 
the offenders belong the nation, 
itself become* >ccounuble« /and 
should be chastised for the outragt. 

I have little confidcocc in the ex- 
pectation of obtaining any con side- 
r>blc aid from the friendly Indians; 
even should they join me, the tot* 
of tUeir chiefs ft)ay induce them to 
follow the example of ihe warrior* 
under Perrvmay, and go over to thft 
enemy, and I owe it to myself an4 
to the public service to apprise you, 
ol the existence of a spirit of oppo 
sition, tending to counteract my ef 
forts, having recently manifesteditt 
self m what it deemed to be tV« 
friendly part of the Creek nation; 
originating, as t have reason to be 
lieve, with some evil disposed white 
persons, actually engaged io smug 
gling negroes mio the United State*, 
from East-Florida. A considers. 
ble number, a* I urn credibly in- 
formed and believe, have been ta 
ken to the immediate vieJfuty of tha 
Creek agency. It rests with the a- 
geut to detect or explain this ap 
parent viola|ion of law. Tbe mote- 
ment of the troopa and t ,e active 
and general hostility of the Indians 
near the Florida line, will nave a 
strong tendency to render this abo 
minable traffic difficult and perilous; 
hence I expect to be honored with 
the ill-will of every one engaged ia

m<fW

•x

.11;

I have the honor to be, very rev* 
pcctfuliy, your obedient servant*

EDMUND P. GA1NES, 
» Maj Gen'l coro'g.

His excellency William Rabuo.

100 Dollars Reward:
Hanawuy on the 2btKlpst. from the 

farm on F.Ik Ridgn, of George Howard; 
K»q. a Negro Man named Jack, call* 
hiinseltJohn Mltehell. Hois about io 
yeav* of age, erect in hu carriage, tho* 
rather slim, *l& f»et or upwards ia 
height, amsU vi/»a(fed, and of a 4ark
 hade. Hi« dress when tin Went awuy. 
ioniii«'ed of a now dr»b coloor«d ooat 
and jj;int«.'con»of l^ome madnoloth (thv 
coat ia lined In the back a«d sloeve* 
with red baiie or flume),) a grtwn oo^ 
loured sailor jacket wUh sleeve*, an old 
tow I'm*" thin, a good wool Jut,' small 
in the crown aod rim, a ptlt< «f WbitW,. 
yarn stocking*, and a pair of eoer» \«'
 hoes pretty much worn. Fifty Dollars! 
will bo given for the appre-he-nsion of, 

.said nejta if taken within Anne-ArunV 
del county, and secured to that *  *' 

or (>nft Hundred

1 m

m



JLUU J. alate, thfciugro slave there- 
ehtloabd. 

An act, entitled,   A aupple-toalrow WiUia.nrWaUr.f^ -37. An act, entitled,-A >uppl«- 
jft and collector ot §0- mtiit to-the-acvfor opening and ex;tes$&(^ ssss^^^;
inthoriauirande'moftw^    /**. AiacttfteitaMiahaba^Vand*

ri. An jet t^re
Ing and',e^tension dfPrat(-'aftcBt-» Ijii 
the city of Daltimore^ '' 

A aapewent .

rtg itfe* levy, coi^t -of f l
yt to at* CM

; Wropii>.for'>thp  .'''iji' i-   - A'__

a Wni
.intprffcraie. a company ityder the 
'titl» <jf .tn« Fartmif* Ba»k «

_ _

rtturV time
'uiea of Thotoaa Thomp- 
" " of Dorchester

on.

rorne to the act to, incorporate 
ito«k1fiotdeti.of the MachaiticXjB 
of Baltimore. "' -

. 40. An ac,t for the relief of Ann 
JefTcria, of tht city of Baltimore.

An act to antriorise Tbomai 
'earaort, **t« colUttor «f t»roline 

 " I &nutty, t»tompj«tt his collections. 
A At Aft act to'iettle and ascertain 

tnesalary of trie members of the 
COUttoil f«_lhe ensuing year. 

"'*'An act to prevent swine and 
n> going at large in the town 
ick, Washington counly. 

'.\ An act authorising certain al. 
in Baltimore county and 

city court rooms.
' 8. An additional supplement to 
tn act to incorporate companies to 
make several turnpike roads through 
Baltimore county, and for other pur 
poses.

9. An act to confirm sn act pi»-
 ed at December session, 1816, en 
titled. An act to alter, change and 
fepeal all soch parts of the consti 
lution and form ot government of 
this state as nine to the division 
of IVmce-Gcorgc'* county into c- 
lectiun districts.

10. An act to repeal an net, en 
titled. An act to encourage the de 
struction of Crows in the several 
counties, therein mentioned, so far 
as it relates to Kent county.

11. An act in authorise Henry 
Athtontom>kesaleofccrt:un.iljvc«.

12. An act to open anil ei'end 
Chcsnat-s'.rect. in the city of Ualii- 
roorc.

13. An act to repeal an act, en 
titled, An act f) prevent the- RoinR 
at large of geese aiul swir.c in the 
towns of Ujijur M«rlbru' and Not 
tingham, in Prince-George's county, 
to far as it relates to the town of 
Upper Marlbro'.

14. An a. t to confirm an act to 
alter and change ali SULh parii of tt,c 
constitution and form of government 
as relate to the division ot Allegai;y 
county into ei^ht separate election 
district!, passed it last session.

15, An act to appoint commissi 
oners for the purpose of dividing 
Allegany county into eight el:c:ion 
districts.

1li. An act to establish a bank and 
incorporate a company under the 
title of the Planters Bank ofl'rmcc. 
George's county.

17. An act fur the benefit of Tho 
mas Rowe, of Cecil i ounty.

13. An act for the benefit of Wil 
liam Cowin, of Cecil coanty.

19. A supplement to the acr, en 
titled, An act lo incorporate Uie 
Union Company of Snow Hill.

'20. An act for the establishment 
of an Academy at Klklon, in Ctcil

  County.
21. An act to cttibliih a banl and 

incorporate a. company, uiuUr the 
name of the Centrevillc Dank of 
Mary Is nd.

.22. An act relating to the levy 
court of Baltimore county.

'.23. An act to authorise Elizabeth 
A. G. Stevenson, to retain in this 
state, as a slave, a certain ncgrogirl 
therein mentioned.

24. f\n act for the benef t of rhe 
heirs of John Ilardcastlc, late of Ca 
roline county, deceased.

25. An »ci for the relief of George 
C. Simmons.

26. A'supplcTnent to >n act, en 
titled, An act to lay out and open a 
road in Cecil county.

2T. A supplement to the act, en 
titled, An act. authorising a lottery 
to raise a sum uf money for building 
a Masonic Hall, in Klluon, Cecil 
county.

28. An act rclatingto D»rt Lane, 
in the city of Baltimore. 

, 29. An act to enable Robert Gor- 
auch to complete his collection! in 
Baltimore county.

SO. A further additional supple 
ment to the act, entitled, An net to 
regulate elections.

31. A supplement to an act, en 
titled, An act authorising a lottery 
to rails a turn of money for com 
pleting an Episcopal Church in Ual- 
more county.

32. An act for the benefit of Su- 
 annah irettfcd, of the city of Hal- 

' timore.
33. An act for the improvement 

of the Baltimore Museum. 
; 34. An act for the relief of Eli- 

iUabeth U. Soyder of the city ofBal-

41. An act for the revaluation of 
ceal and personal property In the 
counties therein mentioned.

42. An act to confirm »n act, en- 
tilled, An net to repeal all that putt

- ,~v,; .. .-,.|,.^,-^... ....^  ..,331 •

titled; Anactc6acerqwgcrfert
A' v " '",

73k Attact tofegalato 
bn tobacco in Prince-Ge<Mge*« coun-,
th'.r^-^H,' -  / i ;.^.'-;-'-r^.;^*

of the constitution 5: form of govern 
ment at relate* to the division of 
Dorchester county into three sepa 
rate ejection districts.

43. An act for the support of E- 
v»n Price, of Mon:guineiy county.

 4*. Anactti> authorise Edward 
Browif, late sheriff and collector o! 
Kent couiity, to complete h^i collec
tions.

45. An act Tor the benefit of James 
TiJiiall, of Ailrginy county.

4G. An act to appoint Thomas 
Scllmin, of Anne- Arundcl county, 
trustee for the sale of certain laud 
therein mentioned.

47. An act for the benefit of John 
Hoye, and Mjry his wife, of Allc- 
gany county.

43. An set for the relief of Fli 
charJ. Wjlker's three rlii'drcn, P<-»- 
gy Walker, Nancy W.ilker, and R^- 
charJ Walker, of St. Mar>'s county.

49 A supplement to the act, en- 
titled, An act t<> provide fjr the edu 
cation of poor th.lurjn in Kent, 
I'alhol, CcLil, A nne- Arundcl, and 
Muntgom<.ry LOuntic*.

50. An act tor the relief of 1'ris- 
cilh N.cholls, of Montgomery coun-

c;

An act for the relief of Eli«a 
(Justus, of Baltimore.    

An act . to aiithorile..-.--.

51. An act rc1ai ; "£ to election 
districts in the city of Baltimore.

52. An act to aiittvinse the draw 
ing of a lotirry for the btiicF.t ol 
Charlotte Hall School, in St, Ma- 
ry'j county.

J ".. An act for the relief ol" Charles 
1'. Grjzc, of 1-rede-rick county.

51. An act to vacate part ot Cher 
ry-alley, in the town uf Cum'jcriauJ, 
in Allegany county.

55. An ai t authonsi '£Turbut K. 
Betiou, ol C^iccn-Annc's county, to 
remove certain ncijro ilavci lr.>m 
Fairfax county, Virg'nia, into this 
btate.

56. An additional supplement to 
the id, entitled, An jet tor the re 
lief of the poor in the counties o'. 
Som-.-rsct and Dorchester, passed in 
ITS'), and the several supplements 
thrrcto.

57. An jet author ting ll.-nry 
Caisnii, ofTalb'H cfun'y, to remove 
certain rcgrocs into ;h:s f.aic.

53. An acl to confirm 4 iul male 
valid the acts and proceeding! o: 
William llcdm;; as a justice of the 
peace for Kent county.

59. An jet au 11 mi i si tig and em 
powering ihr levy court of St. Ma 
ry's county lo assets and levy a sum 
of money for tin- support and nuin- 
t'.-nance of Elizabeth West of said 
county.

GO. A supplement to the act, en 
titled, An ail for the di.tribution of 
a c>.ruin fun.! foi tl>e purpose ofes- 
tabliihing free schooli in the several 
counties therein namrd.

61. An act LO alter such parts of the 
ilrclaration of rights, the constitu 
tion, and form of r-i'Vernmcrt, ai 
relate lo the administration of oalhs 
in certain cases.

62. An act >o provide for the 
erection of a new jail, in (lager's- 
town, Washington county.

63. An act to establish a bank and 
incorporate a company under the 
name of The Hank of Dorchester.

64. An act to authorise fie mo 
derator J< com mi si toners of Hagcr's 
town to levy a sum of money for a 
fire engine.

65. An act to lay nut and make 
public a road in Frederick and 
Montgomery counties.

G(i. An act exteiidirg the time Tor 
taking the bond of the sheriff of 
Baltimore county.

<J7. An acl to authorise the con 
veyance of certain lauds for the use 
of the religious society of Quakers 
for thr support of a school in Mont 
gomery county.

OS. An additional supplement to 
the act, entitled. An net tiiestsbliah 
a bank and incorporate a company 
under the name of the Hank of Ca 
roline.

69. An act to confirm an act, en 
titled, An act to alter and change 
all a,pd every part of the constitu 
tion and form'of government aajrtr- 
jateii to the Attorney General.

70. A'tv act tt>e»tablisNand mCor.

fioutt of Simewfl^cftijniy.to 1« 
assess a sum ot.idortoy >£pf
purpose* tticfrVta mentlonebV ,  ,,

75. A n w.Vttf emjibwer Thoraai 
W. Griffith, tale collector of Balti 
more coanty to complete hia 
liona, a nd .fof other purpose*;'

76. An act to;auinorca> " 
S. liayet, guardian -of the minor 
children of Stephen Hayes, latcSof 
Cecil .Couo'ty, deccaied, to sell a ad 
convey all the right, title and inter-' 
cst uf the said minor children to 
pertain real and personal estate 
therein mentioned. . t • •

77. An act tor the benefit of Eli- 
 abeth Johnson, of the city of Bal 
timore.

78. An act to provide for the re 
moval of lunatic pmipera from the 
several counties of the Stale to the 
Maryland Hospital.

r9 AH act ro prevent geese and 
swine from going at large in ihe town 
01 Rockville, in Montgomery coun. 
ty, or within a quarter of a milr 
the reof.

80. An »rt for the benefit of John K 
[lowc anU Kivharii UcTan, of Baltimore
counly.

81. An addition A! tuppletnent to an act, 
entilUtl, An acl reUiiu^ to llic public ro.icis 
in ttic srveraj rountir* ll\ercin menlione«i.

t1 ^. A.D arl ID in»pccl JnH lran»erili« Ihe 
rrrmd* ol ihr innpvor of Chiilo counly, 
and tor cilhrr pnrpo^o.

h.l An nrl fur Ihr relief of John t'olr, 
»licri,l of Si. M»ry'» county

"V. An acl for Ihe lirnchl of Frederick 
Kowrr^ of Alk^Aiiy counlv.

8.>. An ar.l niakine pui.'iir a parcel of 
giunml al thr junction of Hriilpe and liar 
ford slrcrt-* in lh*- rity of IlallinUMe.

!<G. An act for llic prr->crvUioti of Snny« 
in ihr f'lMp'ro rirrr and C iirnafir-ik-e liar

87. An art lo provide f.»r Ihc appointment 
of triMicct of the poorhou^c of l>altimu,c

ae> far this rft|ef at
of.Anno Artmdcl ccAi 

«n nc

t0unty7 aflfl fot
An acv for

hour; 
An

oft'*ii*&t*AiMtli Kobinsdp. 
01 Thomas, tloblwofl, of, 

county, d««e4iLe<l,; tp ' '" 
<8tfc»ln landt t|ier«sn ment{ohej r * 

' iiW.' An act (oj theVtncfit^f tb» 
John Brown, date at' McnlUomery^;...V.'V :'.-r-..*. ': '

cxmnty,
  IV.. A »nj)p'emonl to  . __, 

An act^uihori.ing a lottery fcc ._1 ._w ,_ 
sum Of money fof cbs p\irpd*8S thertaa trKn- 
ti^litd, pawtxl at No-rrrabej: «t!i»ipri, 1810. '

»4ft. An »tt for Hie TelWf <rf Ttiomi/ Du. 
vaJI, of Prince-deorge'* county. » • :,

129. Anacl »uU\orisinp comrrli«*lon«V« (o 
purchase  . (ire engine for Uic'me uf tfe« in- 
h»bH»ntsorWjllia»>^D»ti^'\y,i '

Jdftional t ipplrrfient to (be aqt,. .locltl? hi Fiedmricl.' count*; M[^
aet to incorporate a eompanr to e4 Brtlhonv. '.',',';'..-,
pike road from the cily of ;&«)  1M An  ril'tojrothWrht (be hit

An idililioml Mipj.l. melil to thr act, 
d, An art C» iiir.orpoiale a ronipiny 

In <>aUe a turnpike toad fiuni ElkUm to 
C In i^l iana hriMgr.

M'. An adric i«>nal ^Mnptrnirn* to the act, 
rntitlcd, An act to c*t.ibli*li piloli and legn- 
l«tr ihcir Im.

90. An acl anlhorisin^ Jane Bltke, of 
Kent counly. an alien, lo Imld retl j>rT»jH-rty

yi A fntthcr  Mippieinoul lotiicac'. rn- 
tiJcd, An art for Ihr relief of S.irah r.'H». 
and hr childieti, ol Ihr rity of llaltimorc.

91. An acl for th* iclirf ol Klitahcth 
LrA;;ur, of Ihc cilv 01 l}^J«iin<>re.

'.'.I An arl I > otihl^h a bank anil incnr- 
poiale a com(>any under tiic nivme of ihe 
Frederick County flank

'.'t. A r.upi Icinolu lo an act. rnlillrd. An 
an Inr Ihc relief of F.ll^aUcth R Snydcr, of 
the cilv of Dalliniorc.

!).">. A  iipplemetil to an art. entitled, An 
art lo incorporate thr Ini'trr' of Ihc I1U- 
dcnituig Academy, and tnr itiher purj>c»Tc^.

thi An a>;ltJ iuc. r.\.«c the .ilkma.irc lo Ihe 
*hctitl of Allc^aay counlv fur Ucepiiy^ pri 
soner* and inpoortinj; I'irm in ,J3. I

97. Ai arl lo inrtn-jio' air comiifinicfl to 
make ceitain turnpike roAd-*1 through thr 
co-iniic» of Monl^ninerv. 1'rcdei it k. and 
XVi^tuit^ton. and lor othur jiurpo»cs.

V6 A jnppleinenl to Ihe arl. Tniitlrd, An 
adlolay mil and nia!:e p'tblic Ihr io*d> 
llicrcin tncnli.'iied, in ll.ufiM-d connlv. and 
tor olherpurpo.c*, u4j*-scd I>eccuiher ne^sion, 
IMP, chapter tu».

yj. An *ci fi-r the benefit of Jamr> Ktch 
er»on and olllri*, ol l'riiicr-Cicor,;c'» coun-

li)0. An art tn inrorporatc Ihe German 
Society ot Maryland.

101. A nupplr'nenl lo Ihr let, entitled, An 
act lo plovida for Ihc 4p|iOltilincnl of com 
uii.i»ioner« for the i I'^nuiinn and improve 
merit of the town of Princti.../\unc, in Ao- 
meucl coun.jr.

ll>^. An act for the relief of the poor of 
Caroline county

103 An acl io anlhorine Ihr levy conit of 
Frederick counly, lo inctra»c the pay ol Ihc 
ovr.rtccr ol Ihe poor ill *aid county.

|i>4. A nipi'kinent to the act, cnli.led, An 
acllv pictenl the incon\ rnicnre-*' orliinjj 
fj'din sUvirt betHK pei iniltrd lo act a* tree.

l')5. An act aulhuinm^ Ihr levy conit of 
divert rotinly, lo levy a »uin ot money on 
the aueitable properly of uiti couoty, for 
i)ic |>uip..§e» therein mentioned.

11)0. An acl for Ihe rrlirt of Rtihi Wll- 
co.\en, ol MonlK'imeiy counly

107. An acl lo empower Ihe county court 
ol Queen Anne'a county, to divide the real 
rotate therein mentioned*.

108 A tupplemrnfHb an act (or the pro 
motion ol Literature in Un» State

1CW. A Mipplcuiutt lo an acl, entitled, An 
acl lor Ibe dinlribution ol a r.ertain fund lor 
ihe purpoie of eitabl'nli'mc ficeachooU in 
the several counlie> Ihereiti named.

110. Antcl relating lo Ihe public roada 
in Worcesler comity.

111. An act to ir^ulate the clerk* Ice* in 
Ihe chajier.ry proceeding in Ihe county 
court« and for other puryo'ea.

112. An act lo )>rr.veni the iinUwIul r\- 
porUtion of negroes and ninlatlnei, anr] to 
alter and amend the la\n concerning ruaa- 
wnyB.

113. An Ret for the relief of Jca»« llughe*, 
of Somer>d county.

11*. An act to rcgnUtf the inspection of
 ailed full. j

115. An act for the extciuiou of South- 
itreet, in the city of Baltimore.

110. A supplement to the act, enttrled, An 
art to establish a bank and incorporate a 
company under the name of the bunk of 
UorcheiW-

l|7.:'Ariacl for opcoing Cantrt alreet in 
thf city uf Hallivtorc.

HI*. AtrnctUi liiithoriic the truttcw from 
C»K«rt county t<jr Chailolte- llall tie-boot, 
to |«c«JeiVoni tti» management thereof, apd
-for other purpose*-       .  

119: Ap act conc*rnir(j th»Judgrocnt^ihd 
ial proceedings of tli« coUrta of justice 

n il|hi lUtej aud to prqvlda (or tho ' ' 
' tb« recarrl* in certain c»i»», . |

150' An act to!«.« out and make public i. 
»d'rn Aimo Arundct; ZMoul.odKry, 

PreJelfjclt coiiDlics. '.'' rs V  
10!. An act to incorporate th« trostee* ,W,, 

the Oiotrb.Hill Acsdefny > in$oe*ii-Ann«t»,' 
<6untjr. . ..-,.' .-''t- 

'IJ4. An «ct relating ta Uie town of Dolle J 
Air, in Uarford counlv. ' ' I 

133, An »ddftional firrplehient to tbe acVj 
ehUtled, An 
n>ak« a turnpik 
eimor«to Havre de-tirate,

134 Aoadlo autboiffc Th6ms» Kent, 
late collector'of the Us for Qtieen-Aanc'l' 
county, to cornplrte hu collection' ' 

1.15, Ani>el anlhnriflinjj thaiale ofther*»V 
e«Ute of SXniiiel Wilson, late ot Somerset, 
countv, deotined.

136.' An (let relating to rhrmitiVUof Alle 
gany county.

1J7. An at'l relating to British property 
liable U> eonu-e-atioo.

1.38. A further aupplement to Ihe act, en- 
titled. An act directing the manner of tiling 
oul allachmenlt In tlti* province, and limit 
ing the exlcnt of the »amp.

13'J. An aclio pioi iJe for tlie conveyance 
«n<1 return of proof" i-vim-d ftomlhe cuncla 
of one ro-intr In the officers of anolliev.

I lt». An art for the relief of M»ry Henry 
ol Frrdcrte.k i ounty

I U . \ supplement lolhc art. entitled. An 
ac'. to rec-.ilale the in»p*etion of lumber.

Hi An net t-> pro i<ie (01 a new a^irai, 
mrnl and lo appoint collrctoi' of the county 
t«x, in and lor Hit eily and county of Bajlv 
uioie.

1»3. An acl for the benc.'t of Ihe German 
l.utlicran Con(;rej(Mion lu l'rcdciu:k >ov> u, 
in Freuerirk roumy

I Vk \n act lor founding » I'ollr^e in !he 
i ily or pii-iincl* ol U'liiinorc, by U>e name 
ol Anbury college.

!»;> An acl for th« benefit of John Head 
Manruiicr, clerk ot I'rtnec Ucor^c'* coui.ty 
couit.

HO An a<l providuij fjr tlie apyoiotmenl 
ol an atu-rnrv prnrral ar.d of uistriil allov 
nics in Ihc srvnal judicial district* of Ibis 
»:alr, ^nd for Hallimoir cily court.

1*7 An »cl lo repeal lh« »evrral «ct» of a»-
 enibly for lh« dritiuclion ol Crows in So-
niu.ftct, Aiint-Arnndel and Cjlvert counties.

1 US An «l icUiiag to llio cily ol Ualci.
mo re.

I I'J An »ct to confirraan aet, cnli>lcd, Art 
act to alter anil change such parti of U.o 
con»tilulion *ml (orm ol gorernment «  rc- 
ISlc lo Uie dtviijon ol Anne- Arundcl coutily 
in'o elriliun ili<lrifl' and lo rhan«e Ihr 
; Uce n holding elections in the Mjcotid 
vleclion clivirici ol ftaid c>. unly.

Ijo A inither adoilional supplement to 
the act, cull,ied. All ail lor ninkin^l.'ir river 
Su^^ucbuiina na\ i^abic lium liio line ul ibis 
^t^tc lo t)<.c watei .

Ijl Au act io mcotporatc thcllarrede- 
(irace fc.iv compxny.

\j± An A«-l lo a .ihoii.e Ihr building ol a 
bridge ovci ilicri.cr l'«tap^co, at Uie place 
calleil Ma.'nnionil') Icny.

I.>J A lUithcr additiunal iupplemciil lo 
the acl, miiillixl, An acl lo incur) 01 a'-C a 
cui.ipaiiy lot llie puip'.aeol huitdii^a bildje 
over the nvet Sus(|urtiaiinj neai Rock Run. 

l&t An acl lo rc^uialt f ::<:ric». 
Ijj An >cl to continn il»c title to sundry 

lou oi ^loin.d U> IneliiMircs ot' lhat pan id 
Ihc Mcl..odi>l ctiuicii ctilud 6n^uis' l^hapcl 
m 1 ajbol county.

I -K) f\n acl lo im, ose a u* on all banks 
oi branches thereof, in the laic ol Mai}- 
land, not chattered hy the Lc^Uhlilre

|ji A sup^leaie'il to.an acl, enlitlcd, An 
act lo incoiporac* a coiu^ny under llio 
IIJIIIL uf luc Nottingham biOTaiy company. 

l!>3 An ai.1 or ll.t ^uUixiiliunl ol   iil«r 
ket for ihe talc of live Hock al the Uisiug 
.501). m Cecil county.

I./9 An act to incor, ornlc the liberty lire 
cor.ipaiiy in Ihe rily ol boltiniore

ll>o An act icUiing to Uie village of 
Chuicii Hill, in Queen Anne » county,

101 A supplement lo an act, entitled. An 
act lor lh« pruieivation of ihu breed of wild 
deer iu. .Sometiel and Dorchester r.ountiei.

ICi An an ui provide for liuilclin^bndgei 
ovct 1'aluxeul liver.  

IM An acl Iv Moiiuo lor tiic ex' ending of 
I,oin tard-Btreot, in the cily ol lUltimoio.

16* An act to aiitlioii-p Hie eiUhli^hmrnl 
of itn addilional isaie houio in ihe city of 
Ualliuujif, lui llic inipccliuii of lobaceo.

105 Au acl for llic iclicl of John lUnui^s, 
of Allejjiuiy county.

ItVi An act to preren*. ihe erectioa of 
boo^lu within Iwn niile^ ot any rani|) or 
HiiaiU-iIy inci-lmg in Anuc Anuidal county 

167 An act, cnliiled, A furlhei supple, 
pienl lo ttie act, enUllcd, An act to ciUUUh 
a bank nnd incoriioralo a company uuuor 
Uiu title of tho bank of Soinciirt.

11X) An acl lo incurporale the Hihen>ian 
Socictj- ul Ualtirnorc.

I lilt A Mibplejncnt lo an act, nnlllled, An 
art to ntabliih a bonk' and incorporutv a 
cooinany under the tillr of the. PtanU:i> 
UaiiK ot I'rinre-Gi'orgc'a comity.

170 A supplement to an art, enlillH, An 
act to rtguUlfc the jnspcclion of »»1led fith.

171 A mippleiiteiillo Hit- act, euliUed, An 
act authorintni; a lottecy lo r*i»e a >uuj ol 
inuncy tor the purpo«ei (heroin mftilioncd, 
pa»acd lit November nrinion, 1S10.

172 Ail aclaullioriaLng Sarali, Bowen, »4- 
rainulratrix do boms nun, of Benjain'm V. 
Bowefl, ,U> rompletr the eolleclititu bf Ihu 
 aid %jy«iom y. )»o«ven.

, 
187 An «et for

«el'«(> aothWrht ibejiiin; ̂ J 
ip*y court of AttqoAninacl
 o«i( aonepenoh to uv« etii. 
bacco , BOw in the old,- war.l.o^.' iT| 
Ridce Ianr3rtg. ' ' 

1H9 An »el to «TttT»nch partial t
 titution and foctn of sbve'rc 
to appoTr.tm.eou to oflieetaf | 
hr the Gotemor iuii Co«fl 

190 Ait 'act rikliog to i 
city of BaBiiaorf. i. -; 

19J. An act autiicit^ . _, 
coun of Baltimore^ conniy,^ j 
a sum of money for rcpatrfni 
rebuilding.c«rtaiA buiUiijim^J 
county and for the 
mentioned. 

192. An adt to
certain > a»es to jurors in 
Ion rounty.

193. An act for 
Uarncs. . . "

19-t. A «iippkne% 
titloJ, An act toUy out  Uopui 
road in Priuce Geotjtry'.'and Alii 
Aruodel CuiiulieS, pi«4<;(l J 
session eighteen huftUtcU. i 
tetr.. ' . >';'"  

193 A (upplement 
provide for the 
justice in caies of «risat» aod 
Jcmciinors 
of Jlahimorc.

196. An addition»l 
to the act.entitltd, An actUeiu 
liah atid le^ulate atoarketati 

KtM couoty, aodfxt 
therein mcatiotwi1, ' 

to change the name of uiid 
to I\li!lii>gtoo. . ' '  -',..7«

197. An act tocoSfirw iniei' 
vaittl the ptoceediBgi of tb*l 
court uf Calrttt county »it.ct d«J 
year eighteen hundtediait 
and for other purpof<4V   -"'

198. An act to contiatrr il I 
the sets ol assembly 
ei|''.re wiih thu prcrenc«iJii«s..Hj

1 9U. A, supplctncnt t» an i 
titleo, An ac.1 reUtiBg'to coro 
and shcntTs, pamd tlT 
ices io. 1799, ch 4i. . ,,:

200 An nci ;o incorpprah- 
company io be called the Wufc 
ion and Uakirnore csnil cornf

SOI. Au act ^ulhariiinj 
aham Parker, la'le 'sheriff,. |l<d'. 
ciuiMa G. Bowen, l«r» 
Calvert COOP i y, tocbmffaUlfc
collectigns. ' v ' ^ ' "-L 

aoa. An act io incorp«lt«)j 
cornpsny to make.a turfljiike   
frt^ra   Poonsborough through 
liurnapurt to InUutctllw 
road now rnaklng from Cuj 
to ihe wcit bank of d*,

17a ATI art id repeal a,pnrt of «n aot to 
reliutftle intheVpunly cputt, \>tu 
county i   Ihe prot**dipfi of a CM* 
mrntion^J, I

.174 AntrtMt

203. An additrboU WJ 
to me act, entitled. An act 
vide for ibc sppoiptmem 
niiasinnpr< for the 
improvement of Saliibury in < 
set and Worcester couB.O«.»; ?

 J04 .An act fa* the !>««< 
Mary M.ccubbin pf Anuc A 
county.   ,

305, An acf«nUrgingi" c 
ers of the trustees of 
Hirford county.

206. A n act 
titled, An oc,t  * 
of tfaltimure 
ftes of certain i

ftor. Art act' for 
Cilcb P. Dav'n

£08., A  uplplenieiit./'lj 
entitled, Aw' act to.i.i '"" 
tery or totierUs to rai** * 
money tofrj>atif I

£00. Au uu I 
Hugh Foy.

210. £ «« 
tilled, An i)i

2H. An 
second

lh«

th«'

1

J"£ lV*'•••K™$i?V*• ' wWST^W:z^.c^ j^^1 fTha^tf **«N*M mT:,;'^
7Q. (Afl-.actt«?«»riW.»H«B4 moor. ^^ tba record.in eert.jn-^aaa.   ^T |i'>Vp«eMM«rt,n^. -^ ^;">r,^'XV t-1*,...;!!*, Afcl
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erection

'il

rphin* 
itle»'' ; tl

-, -. -. , ,^»rJ>-.<'.' ,'i"j' .'•
*ntioneo. .    

I act for t tie, relief of Eh. 
icounty '"'ot

i^Si.MTF^' 
l^^P^ift^iMt^f
|H»ryCU'«it

I )' .1,.»- ..«. «*; M>i^^(q Mary 
guardian,'of 

. ., -.._ Ann   Etiza 
ebnvey-vt\)t prbp-rrty'j 

mentioned.

av« a right to. pmome he 
ihe able report of tna cor- 

hia City, in which'.the
.,....- . f,* of the pltce ac^iat in 
ure of j Iy stated-jJV' *ati3fTCioHly . pfoven, 

tgo- r»nd that therefore J;have in coutf 
-j'right'to conclude ,hi» ^blb'.'objftcT 

waa j;o po\ot out 'v* disadvantage* 
where hone «xi«ud. to 

It

Trie bi(J to authorise the building 
a brtefgt <>Ver the rivor Potap&co »t 
the Wer forty; »vnd the bitt for the 
preservation of -the ahad filhcrie* in 
the river SgaqueRaJhna, we»e refer- 
£sjdj£a,ih« ne*t general'assembly. 
r >'JMf; Stephen reported ftvo^cably 
oh the memorial 'of Jehu,' Chitidlcr. '

Ontrt«l,oft ot Mi1. Murray, leave
... v, . , ,, - -..-*: - - •.-—," I «9>ij^JM.*fll.--.to:tlttr.:iil| such 
d«d nfttonly « »  ecwnty for oaH ^rt«ltf( ji:ft¥t&nstunu«<i 4od form 
 Wp^f Waf»butaa a defence 10 tho j of govtrnmitit us rtlate to appoint 
,citlUimd t'couritry in jrt« neighbour- - ---*-"   -' 
t-'''_i* ' ^_ 1 _"  .^' -_'.i^ -A   .  ' '* f   '

I An*
«* 

lls'clm*,'

)a 
t.

yet, w"it,rT this
tion staring him.In t/«.face,'he'ver 
gifariily concludes «hat It^hould ^. 
littd on a na^ro^ neck t>f laitd^j^" 

M*ry 1 * CouT»iy, about three.
*»-far dia^aqt from.

ton and BaUiirip/e M '.Aonapolit i*,'l ihe tecond lime and patsed. 
.in « couhtrV->> ticattertd pbpuU-. 'T'lie bill from the Senate, to

iai.1 links, who are hereby *utho- 
rijiaiij in cat^jthey should purchase 

;tih« ainie, to ,bou»h an eqiral num 
berof share* in their; levcral inati- 
tutions.

• •

deltitute Jtiawell

IteVrtof
fy countj'i ''Y-' !-""* 
t: An J 
on of s

ijBpprasa flu***"1 *;,-. .   
An act to ^iric 

|u»«eeiofGarfi*op.

\nown, thatihe Legislature of 
' a^ iuUat aeiaion, pjs»e 

rporating a company Cor

>xau the 
acad<-

" WPP
An

of

luu-

224. 'An ?ct 'to mettrpolrate 
y for erecting a bridge- c 
,le river at or near Vienna, 

i-Uo»cr>e«er CO,0*tty-> ' 
EW. Ao act tO'tncdrporate a 

jrnpmy t" m*tte 9/wharf, at the 
;ai»nof Cambriage in Dortbcster

An act relative to German 
andSwist redemrltioners.

An act for the better pro 
jection jf sl^v»- holdefs In the it- 
col Corinltes therein mentioned.

An act f«r the better regu- 
|uion of the militia of the city of 
Llumore.

QA"zI¥rir

» the citieaW Washing-' 
ton,. 'AJiRa(>tilit - and Baltimore; 
ihould pi* attempd succeed, and in 
the, opinion" of   many, eiperrtnced 

it cannot'bt doabted, 
^ lence'av reaping from it 

be of infinite importance', not
tbt 
wou

SENATE.
Saturday, Jan. 51.

Th« Wl to prbvrde for c 
Lombird-atreet in the-pity 
more, Was read trie third, titne, and 
pasted with an amendment.

The bill concerning the judg«4Uta 
..and judicial proceeding* o( the courts 
.of justice ia thi* aute,, an,d jo pro- ; 
Vide 'foV <hf completion oT thi* t*- 
cordi in' certain <a«e*1>irct'r«W-.tjr»e.

} 
third,ti»c 'and pa*»ed. J ; v r;' 1 "t'*: . 

' , ^The bill relative to the »iat« dj- 
re'ctbri in the.atvci'al hank* in this 
»titeiwa* tead tho thk4 two*

Annapolis, Thamflay, Feb. 19.

y Article signed Ami. 
|cot, from itt length, and the Ijte 

tioJ it w'hichSt w« rcctivcd, is 
unirouhbly omitted thi* week.

The general government baa ac- 
Lnowicilged the justice of (lie claim 

i tin ita:e again*t the United 
for monies expended by her 
lhc late war, and ha* agreed 

|o pay the »amc. The claim a- 
to -W5,OOO dollars.

The legislj utc* of th'n Stite ad-
outn«<l on Monday night, after 

itti«|S28 law*. a complete )i*t of 
ill be found in the prcccd-

pj.colurans.
IVe do not recollect any fornjer 

suon during which more intcrcit
pw ditplayeil by the member* ro 

oie th« general wulfare i>f their 
Jtituents. The appropriation* 

ad* fur the improvement of the 
hltc property, a nd to facilitate 
Kitibliihmeni in (hit State, of 

contemplated Naval Depot. 
etting aside useful Uws which U 
unnecessary to mention here) 
ghtro«niitir them to the con- 
*nce,and r c«pe cc of til who ad- 

that spirit of liberality which 
i for iu object the public cgnv

j«ee and advantage.

far the .Maryland Qatttlt. 
lo theNitiontl InteUigeric/r of 

I read with no ina/onsi- 
a«toni*hrnent, a cotumuni. 

luofl on the lubject of thp *nt<:i«- 
NJVI! lJ cp6t, andfl muit 

conf0«, th»t 1 wai Mot a ).t 
punli-d in »»cert»»nir^ the ob 

writer. For/ if (33 he 
'«*«« ) he intended t/ ahew that 

fm»polii Wa» not a pr/ptr aite, he 
«tn mo«t peculi/rly unlucky 

iRii upimenu. 'In, dhe firai pUcc, 
mj tfci(fm.i<. tfei the further 
.>ou fiUcq rfur licpot, the 

ta aecurity, and 
eater Uf uiefol. 
be in a lituaiion 
oirt the ocean to 

gen clS««, and thu 
iea in contequcnt- 

jection. After .och 
th« Wrlur, «i if hia 

tom«k«thc

onlvr to theJe chief, but to the Uhi- 
ttdrS'.atea., It- Would, at once af 
ford a cheap and exprdtiiou* trana- 
rjort)vlu.n for naval *tore», muni 
tion*) of war, and military force*, 
provided the Naval Depot should 
be fu«d at Annapuiis, and the 
mouth of the Severn be pro- 
p>.tly fortified. It must, at once i>e 
s^cn, by looking at the map, that 
this canal would'pass through the 
forest of I'nnce Gsur^e'* county, 
a most fertile tract- o; country, a- 
bounding with timber-, and tint in 
stead of sending *dtp« to sea Cr->m 
George Town, Witiiingtoti ind A- 
leXandria. by the lull on s and un 
certain navigation o' tee Putornac, 
the Severn river would at once be 
come ths seaport to tlw»   pLce* 
and Would furnish them with com 
mercial facilities, the pood efT.-ci* 
of which Would be almost incaku 
lahle.' It i* evident that it would 
tend to increase and give activity 
to the mercantile spirit of tl.otc ci 
ties, and that the natural effect 
Would be an increase in the v<tiuc 
of the public lots in tlic city of 
Washington, which might more 
than deiray the cost of tlic depot. 
Rut let us see what are the mighty 
objections to Annapoh* which a Ct- 
tieen 'ha* been able to 
First, and it is not the Ic 
ordinary, ''that the harbourNe not 
»s spacious a* if detirajlc." I cm 
 Catcely suppose the citizen can 
urge thi* objection seriously, be 
cause if he docs, his idea* of uur 
marine must be on a pro.'igiou* 
scale indeed. Whit kind of 4 fled 
doe* be cipcci u* to haw if * 
river iwclve mil:* long and fr-jra 
one t,o three mile* wi u, nav.gable 
by i .hip* (0 tho largest class, ifmost 
to the head, will not coir.iiu «t.' 
Hi* second objection a* 1 no not 
understand itv 1 musi Uc <.s,co.s«cl 
froiit' an*waring. Hi* titinl docs 
not exist, and he has modes :ly given 
it as founded tin heursay cviocmo. 
And his Isit, he know* nothing a 
bout, as 1 witl brictly proceed to 
show. It jr urged by the ciiiEen, 
thit Grdhsjflfcry point cannot be

it he hu liiVllcd Us with it theory 
o'f tides, curoytts and tandoank*, 
whuh for aufit \ know may have 
something t«> do with the hcrrin, 
fi*hcry, bnt 'have certain.y no 
plication to Annapoiis harbour 
there is no 1)*r, tandbank, or/ny 
other kind of bank, running/out 
from Grtenb»-rry poir.t, in *m*wty 
ob4iructing the channel -but the

sgulaie,th« manner of obtaining and 
al teririg public ro»d* in' tnii i taw, 
waa,te»d and rtjeCted* ' '* ' 

Mf. CUndt i-eported favourably 
on the pctitiott of ftichafd Hall, of 
Edward. R«»d. , 

' Mr. Oagett aiibmitted a resolu 
tion authorising the Governor and
 Council to d,i»puae of sundry muni 
tions of w*i; xicjUiuTiiid ,»n their 
communication of th« dttViniunt. 
R«?ad..

A fcsotution directing the trea 
surer of U. Slate* t'^ pay to John 
L. Kerr, eight hundred dollars in 
part compensation for hi* services 
as agent for settling the claim* of 
MaiyljnJ wUh tht general govern 
moot, wain^ertfjU -*» assented to
 yeas 26, najlj 22.

will not p«s*.
'  1'he supplemebt to the act \0 eiW 
Urge the boubds of B'aUimore eitjr, 

ad the third time and will not'

The clerk of ilv- ro-onrii r 
a communication from the 
tivc, covering comn^unicatioiw/rom 
John L. Kecr, eitj, relative w tfw 
State's clllnV againgt the general 
goverament.

Nwr-Yfylk, Feb. i J. 
5. sloop ot, War Itorat;The U.S. .loop

I* fitting out at thti fort lor a voy. 
"#**. "We-auoenitand aha t», order, 
cd U»^ Cape Hon;ry,. H*yttf to do- 
wand rcatrtutioD fpr-property be, 
lodging to American metehi»tit»f tfw.; 

' by "Chrittophf

.Commodore roei 'out at

h a Ct- 
nith.

, Wednesday, Feb. 11.
A meaiage was sent to Senate 

proposing to close the scsfiun on 
Saturday nr»c.

The additional tupplement to the 
act to iocnrporAie a company lor 
building a uriJge ov.-r Su»(|ut.lun.
na ncj( Rock Hun, Was pasted and 
returned (o Senate.

The hill from the Senate to op- 
point a warden for the gjol of Bal 
timore" County, was read tlic second 
time and will not pait.

The bill to authorise the oii'Iil-n^ 
a bridge over Fatapsco at Ham- 
monrt'* ferry, was pissid and re 
turned to Senate.

The further yiditional tupplc 
ment to the act fo^Viaking the nvcr 
Sucquchanna naCnblo from the 
line of this State t^wdc water, was 
passed and sent to Senate.

The bill to incorporate the Hi 
bernian Society of Baltimore wa 
passed and returned to Senate

Th: report of the committo rela 
tive to the public build.n^s was 
read the second time, ^OOOQlap- 
propriited for repairs, &ic. anj as- 
'scnted to. i

piss*   . ;
Mr. Cannlchrel reported t bill to 

prevent the Sever*! counties in thi* 
»iste from being oocrated with the 
charge ot superannuated slavca. 
Read.  , » ' 

Monday, Feb. 2.
A number of bill* received from 

the house of delegate* and read.
On motion of Mr. Gale, leave t'o 

bring in a bill relating to Biitiah 
prop«-rvy.

On motion of Mr. Taney, leave to 
bring in a further lupplement to ihe 
several act* respecting inaolvent 
debtor*. Also to bring in a further 
supplement to the act directing the 
manner of tuing'aut attachments in 
this province, and limiting the ex 
tent of them.

Tuesday, Feh. 3. 
The V>H to prevent the several 

counti..i in thi* Stale frarn being 
onerstci! with the clurgr ,*{ suprr- 
.r lined slaves, was read the third 
time ind pasted.

Mr. Taney reported a bill, enti 
tled, a lurthcr supplement to the 
;ict directing the manner of suing 
out attachments in this province, 
<nd limiting the extent of them. 
Also a further supp.cint.-nt to the 
scvetal act* respecting insolvent 
dchtor*. S.-veraUy read.

Mr. F,mer*on reported a bill to 
authorise the trustee* from divert 
County for Charlotte Hall school 
to secede from the management  

' Head three times and passed.
Mr. Gale reported a bill relating 

to British property liable to cou- 
(isotion RcaU three times and 
passed.

By. the 'G<tfer»0r :*j»d: 
Fct.'lO, 1818;-. ••[-"•\ ;/;;,   

Raphael NeaTe, e*c(. ditt'rkt at. 
tor8<y, 1stjutficiai district. . 
Alexander Handi^ >:*»+; filttrf   ^ 

]nd.' dlat^.'   '; •*•  *'  >/«'"'.  /'.' ! . 
AddUon Ridpu(,'ef(fi;tHUo^

dial 
Joaiah

Franklin Anderidft,

Samuel Liverrnore,
jtid.diat. . 

Luther Martin, eaq. 'attorhejr^ 
neral, of the state of Maryland a"ni 
district attorney for Baltimore CU r 
ty Court. ,   '^t

Richard Frisby, Richard ,Ei', 
Heath and general Jatfiea Dpyd^' '
comrul**ion«r* of lottene*. ' .'

_J_ ^ " i v;

, Norfolk, Feb. It?.- ' 
We le»rn from a gentleman who hat) 

lately arrived in town, that the Bueooe 
Ayretm brig El Patriota, (fomerljth* 
Fourth of Julr.) Com. Tajrlor. ha* 
captured off the Canarle*, 3ft tall, oBft 
uf whit-h was a Spanish Galleon, haf- 
ing on bpard A MILLION A.ND A 
HALF Of DOLL A flS I with which 
iha hud an action of 3 hour* and 29 
minutes, on the 2d nf l>ecember. The 
Patriot* had 6 killed and tf wounded-, 
amone whom, wa» the Commodoreb,io>- 
Mlf.ilightl;.

V>'>!3

-, 
r

clc-

rin*

t

r'» Jtovided. 
|vR«tcft<»ibli

a*
to observe, that 

Anuipolia «wndf un- 
,He admit., thai< "The 
Sevfrn.riwtr looka h»nd- 

. toward,, "ijw Q«iapt«ke, 
f, the*rind« yhich

< of -Severn would<   -

f not7rcquirc to

is, this bar, which has U-'cn so 
much talked of* la a small m/d bank 
outside of the river, and Which* as 
it proved by a recent actual survey 
and measurerncnt, annuali/decreas- 
c», and In the opinion f(tnt\r\>- 
u»iu engineer, dors 
be removed. So that t0e 
argument about 'tide*, wnd«, fltK>d«, 
and laudbanka, applet* 10 Ccdur 
Point, but has nothjng to do with 
thp Severni which ndfper»on wh« i* 
jcqu»rnted with- it/ha* ever aren 
agitated with thos 
arid aandbanka,

ride*, ternpot* 
hich the' Ctii-

NAUT1CUS.

'rottrdingt o/ tttt

F uisLfiQA'*?^^
ay, Feb. 9* - ') « 

' ' " *0 
.tr«tp««'$ea in A" 

)vu» .rca^,t

Thursday. Feh. 12.
On motion ot Mr. ricc!c*ton the 

lollowing order was iwice*cad anii 
tprccd to. /

\Viierf,it ihit day hadh been ap 
pointed by nil Exccllcrty the Go 
vernor of Maryland a dAr of thinks^ 
giving and prayer  therefore, ()r- 
tiered, tfut this house avljourn un 
til one o'clock for ^ie purpose of 
attending Divine Service.

P. M. on* o'clock.
The dark of the senate delivers 

a bill t'o incorporate a company 10 
be calle<( the \V-jshingron and Bal 
timore canal company passed by 
that bo<ly. Qfead.

The bill (A icgulatc thr fisherir* 
in the Fotonac river, and for oihrr 
purposes, y«s read the secuud ume 
and will iv^t pai*.

/Friiljy, Feb. 13. 
The^ill for the better protection 

of *!afeholdcr» in the *cvcr»l coun 
ties therein nicntiojtaj was read the 
*cco/d tune »nd «| not pass.

l^ic bill from n«Wen»ie to pre 
vent the several' countie* in this 
state from being oncrated with the 
charge of superannuated slave*, Wat 
read the lecond time and rejected.

On motion of Mi. Murray, the 
following rctolutions were twice 
rear), aaacnted to, and sent to se 
nate.

Reaolved, That the treasurer of 
this state for tho western shore be 
and he il hereby authorised, to sell 
and aispOse of, under the direction 
01 the governor aud council, 
nght of subscribing for the un* 
tciibed shares reserved to 
state, in the stock of the 
Dank of Maryland; and the.tClarine 
Bank of Baltirnow, at  jKj'h time*, 
and in such paTccU* M««n»U appear 
moiv btncficial *)na Jfr$pvr| provi 
ded, that ho. fu<^'^a)e be nude at 
le»* tha*; teftb^ptt centum in' ad 
vance o,n ; me iliiount per . thaVe

i • 'J' ' *. • •> •**' ' • — • •' ^
whiflh h»,
JUJi"

Wednesday, Feh. 4.
A number ot tnl'.a were this 

received from the house 01 d 
gatts and read. *

The supplement to the act di- 
iccungtlic imiiucr of LU.ng out al- 
tachmcnis in this province and li 
miting the exuui ol them, Wat pais- 
cd.   ' -«

Thursda), Fcb. 5.
The bill to incorporate llie grand 

lodge of free and .ii.it pt^u mjiou», 
was rcau the Hurj t.mc iutf will 
net pasa.

Friday, I'cb. C,
Mr. Jackson reported a bill to 

continue in lorce ihu act* of uitcm- 
bly whic^h would expire with the 
present session  Read three times 
an . passed.

On motion of Mr. Gflc, leave to 
bnng iu a but to alter the umc of 
the meeting of thu general assem 
bly of tin* Slacc, and lor oilier pui- 
posc*.   

Saturday, Feb. T. 
The bill to provide for the ap 

pointment of a» auorncy £cneia>i 
and of district atlurnic* in tint 
Slate, uiut lor the city of Baltimore 
 wa* returned from the house, 
endorsed "wilt pa** wuh the pro 
posed aincndmenis" which were 
kgrucd to, ana the bill order* _ 
be cngroiied. .,.

'i'hc clerk of the council deliver* 
a coiinnunicaiion from the execu 
tive covering a copy of a resoluii u 
of ihe legmlature 01 Tennea&c rela 
tive to au alteration ol the cone'.i- 
tuiion of the U. States. Also a re 
turn uf ihe armourer at Ann*poli* 
f sundry rpunitioiu of war. Read.

the Chiilioftke f 0/ito.J Sap.
porter, January a*. 

The resolution for appointing a 
committee to draft a bill, for taxing 
the br«nchr» of the United Stale* 
Dank, ha* succeedtd in the house of 
reprraentativci, »nd a Wl ha* been, 
introduced accordingly, containing 
a provision, 'That an annual tax of 
four per cent, upon the amount re 
ceived for discounts or interesi*, 
by the subscribers to the bank of 
the United Slate*, for discount* or 
loan* made at 'any office of discount 
or Japonic by them established ia 
thi* state. '

The Franklin, 7i, irrived at Port*. 
mouth on lUe 10th of December. Her 
arrival i» aunoumed in a Liverpool pa 
per uf the £5lb, as follow f:

The Hon. J. Huith. Minister from the 
United State*, arrived at Portsmouth 
on Tuevday ncn'uiglit, and io London 
on Thursday. Hi» Kxcellenoy, with 
liis (Xinily and suite, came over in the 
Amorican ship of war Kranklin, of 74 
KHI>«, the first of that elms that Iu* 
been teen in a British port, bearing the 
broad ppnd&nl of Commodore Stuart, 
and commanded by Capt. Ballarfl. Thi*
 hip i» allowed to be tho 6ne*t of her 
class ever built in An erica. Her bur* 
then i« 2sOO ton*, ftha will proceed ia 
a few day« to tt,n Mediterranean, to 
join the American squsdrou In that
 ea.

fftion
A quoru 

member* pr< 
to-morrow'.,

Feb. 9.
^appearing, the 
adjourned until

NOTICE.
This I* to give notice, that the »ub- 

acriber of Charles county, hath obtain 
ed from the orphan* court of Charles 
county, in Maryland, letter* testamen 
tary on the personhl e*uts) of William 
(1 iirent, late of Charlea 'County, de- 
ceaited. All person* lia»lng claim* a- 
gainst the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, wilh the 
vouchers therflof, to the subscriber, on 
or boforn the tint duj of September 
tioxt; they -m»jr otherwi** by law b« 
excluded from all benefit of the »aid 
eiiUie. (Jircn under my hand Uji* 10th 
dy of Fehrimiy, I&I8.
/ A'lciivltu &tot:tttrtct, Ex'r. 
  Fnb. IU. . 6w

Tuesday, Feb. 10. 
A number of bill* and rtsoluttQna 

wen; l.thi* day received fronj ijte 
Hous« of Delegates, principally of 
a; local nature, and resd. 
'r. Hollyday reported

*in»e of,tht njeeting of

•VI

Public Sale.
) of BA order from the oiw 
; of Anne-Aruodel county, 

the «ub«er\»r wilt expuce to *»!*,   «a' 
Saturday tbVaut day vf February 
next, at Pig PoH^i \\ arehouae, the Per- 
aontvt Estate of NVlian W»wl, late of 

«M)ea«e<l, PUO- 
of Hor«M, Hok*. liouiteliold

FuraiUire, i
>>b'or al) sunM ovw twedUr delldn *0« 
ttoulh* Credit, the piircn\»r _ 
bond and bocurity, with intenut frosa 

ay of tiajej under M**. 
to^joniDienoe at 3i

,   -{VW



fljrtohl* t»gio», lay bpen Mi Marylaiw, ;
, And he'll wwp ajl*> beiWfcoo 
To think that a boaoW*4 wbjtte> tut his

SPIRIT.
*? - ;:;1J£* k^eo e'er aew «Yeri thajt
^^, J»<-*w>e4e.ud, ., .  -£.,,;.

taio*

tpread a ehiU wiut Utejc cold

h«*rt
hope or despair 

once ha* c*c««ja>

1

whew ia th%t f*rtft that Ao*!* In 
tbe«lr. " \;. i .'  :

eatoces though pallid are come- 
^.' ly and fair, . . 
"' Who** look* spread a lorpor _a-

reond?   , 
She pnett o'er the acen« tint was love-

• Ijandgav,
Bat (tie twte'pt ail itt freshness and ver 

dure a wa.y, 
Of *he wrapt It io coldneas pro- 

. < found.

J. . } V -. /..v* ^., -^-

, ibe^li* *tto«i'
.'   HfV--., : *-V ' x  - . . 
On bl» luminous path Will appear: 

| Fiji flyl my beloved, this UlandT i* ]
aweet, .' , .;..?. 

But the
hejet;

Practical RtJUctitiia.-*-{n free e> 
I lectirc government*, the*.' true chi- 
|ratt«r of the people ia clearly «een

in that of their ruler*.' If these are 
[wisemeo, fully corojatent > to the
dutiei of their office*, men who**-

- Ct:i

twenty-seventh of NO 
IL fire broke .out 'in the 

of the
entirely conetuncd it, and that they have 
ttrqog r***o*t^ teJKsvo it had bceo set 
00 fire) by too^cevit deposed person or 
persons. And whereas if is of the great- 
cat importance to society, that the per- 
pettator or perpetrator* uf such a crime, 
thonld be brodght- to condign purmh   
meat, 1 have therefore thought proper 
to Issue this ray Proclamation, and do,

B'tn now Hope WTIS sporting
Love fram'd his boww; 

But sho felt the approach' oTlhatdeso.
laU power,

And fled from her ruinous foe, 
The bower was blooming -and fragrant

before, 
But the bloom that has faded no sun

can reature, 
Nor enliven Ihe darkneas of woe.

My Mora waa lovely, mor» lovely and
-fuir, 

More 'peerless than even wild fancy
'could dare

To cloth* with mortality here, 
But the ice qneen w»« near with her

  now-woven pnll, 
And »be «preud an iromoteable cbill-

naat o'ar nil 
Tlial once to ray bosom was dear.

1 loved her with feeling, 1 loved her
with truth, 

'Twas the pure, the devoted attachment
of youth, 

'Twa« fraught wilh the breathing of
soul;

Other loves quickly kindled would 
. , quickly depart; 

They held for a short time a place in
my heart. 

BJI Mom 'twas thoii hid»t the whole

Unmoved at the ruin the spirit moves 
on,

No smile of succcsa in her features GO
wan

Difturbeth tl>e vac^nry Ihnre  
And now the approaches, and now her

cold breath 
Hath stuck to my heart, aud the chill.

nens of death 
Succeeds to the gloom of despair.

That breath, as it pnts'd, from my heart
rung a knell, 

Its parting notes lingered with Mora,
farewell!

Henceforth Ihou art nothing to me, 
The heart of whoje hopes 1 oiioe told

th'ee, it dead, 
Tlie last -:h of feeling vrat hoiv'J ai>

it fled 
In a pi^ycr, a blessing for thee,

Uniuoved I havo heard the thrsat'ning
surge roar. 

Unheeded have nuff-red t'.ie e'lCinent'o
war.

On my uncover'd bosom it fell; 
Then why iiave I trembled when Mora

was near, 
And why has iny firmness been stained

wilh a lc»r. 
When 1 bid her forever farewell?

C.

THE SNOW SPIRIT.
Written in Bermuda.

NO! ne'er did the vv»ve in its element
strep

An uland of lovelier charms, 
tt blooms in the giant embrace of the

deep 
Like Hebe in Hercules' arms.

The tint of your bowers is balm to the
eye.

Their melody balm to the ear; 
But the liory planet ot day is too nigh. 

And tlio Snow spirit cannot coine 
here.

The down from his wings is at white
ut ihe pearl,

Thy hi* for their cabinet stole; 
And it laltn on the green earth as tnclt-

int;, u.y girl, 
 As a murmur ol thine on the soul.

chew"evil, who fear God, and hate 
covclouiBcss; it ii then plain that 
such u the people1 which give them 
rule: that the freemen who -put 
them into office, are themselves an 
enlightened andvirtuoui body. On 
trie contrary, whenever and where 
soever, in a free country, the ru 
lers are incompetent in point of 
knowledge, or nt loose morals, or of 
tainted character and reputation, it 
it an iulallible proof that the people 
lore tn ka-cc it to : and of course 
that the people, or at least i ma 
jority of the people, ire either de 
plorably ignorant, or deplorably 
corrupted in moral tastt and feel 
ing. Alis tht ihephrrd, so Jre the 
iheep. They have the shcplicrtl't 
mark upon them. They are not 
only fnr.mtrktd, but the cxprrsi 
image of the shepherd is impressed 
upon their torchejdi.

Hence, rulers of superior excel 
lence reflect honour on ihe people 
t"ey govern, because their witdotn. 
their integrity, their niorjl rectitude 
clearly evince the wisdom, ihe in 
tegrity, and tharnora' rectitude of 
the body polnict that elected them, 
and which ^ivcs llirm support. Sn, 
hy the rule of contraries, incapable 
rulers, and rulert ihatsrc wrong- 
headed and wron;;-h'--artcd, r.fleet 
foul disgrace upon the people; be 
cause there it proof ponitisc, that 
the people nt Isrgc are either nutu- 
r*l!y or wtHn ly blind, or else posset 
seil of a giostness of dmpoiition. 
The truth it, when rulers arc naught, 
they arc but the inslrumcnts, which, 
in the righteous judgment of hea 
ven, a naughty people voluntarily, 
but bluntly utrs for us own pun ili- 
rrunt. What has been taid it of a 
general character, and is not mtant 
tor any individuals other than thoic 
w.,o slull sec cause to take il to 
themselves. Conn. Cou.

by and with ihe advice and consent of
. i *"» .__!__  » - <*  \ ' ' _ _ ___ _ J _* 4"i_  

b>! .
exhibit tjtoir claiui* against .the said 
deeewed, tod that the*»mebe«iWh*- 
fed once hi «>cb weck^ for .the tfMe of

" In 
Gazette »nd£oliticat fbtoUlgtrieWr.

***£•

Notice is

the Council, offer » reward of One 
ffundrtd Dollar t, to any per»on who 
i hall diacover and make known the au 
thor or perpetrators of the said offence, 
provided he, she or they, or any of them, 
bebroagbt to justice.

Given under my hand, and the acal 
of the State of Maryland, this tccOnd 
day of January, ia the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eigh 
teen.

C. RIDGELY, of Hampt
By His Excellency's command,

N1NIAN I'lNKNEY. 
Clerk of the Council,

Ordered, That the foregoing procla 
malion lie published in the Marylaud 
G*a*tie, Federal Gazette, Federal Re 
publican, Frederick-town Herald; the 
I'oroh Light, Allogany Fwieraliit, and 
Knston Gazette, once a ifeek for the 
space of ten weeks. m  

Jan. 15. \J lOvr

s'ubicr'i
county, btth obtain' 
court of Anne-Arun 
rrlaad,,l«tef * of ad 
peraonal eatate of 
late of Anne-Arundel 
AH persona having clai 
said deceased, are-neraky

^county, in'Ma- 
trtttoo on the

ty, decease*
against th«

rned to ex
hibit the same, wilh the Voucher* there 
of, to the subscriber, *t' oibefofe the 

day of July next; ibV may o- 
herwite by Uw be exotodeifrom «)| 

benefit of the said estate. Grfcn under 
my hand this sixth day of \nuary, 
1818.

Charlei 0. JTarfeld, a
8.

ledeca that hia ,.; . , : .. 
ry\JN»jJerii; and'thai hi 

trifith die * 
Th'ia ..character o 

fact hel 
and

trici* oil
tcctjjwl from any chang
tinttnif . of the people,
<tyt&9f . ^at.hy and .di
>n ;»fiv«il of,t)u:ir
which,
their ganger 'happily

,lhat
vhe

State of Maryland, s(

Til A YELLING, 
To and. From Baltimore.

FARE TWO DOLLARS.
The proprietor of the daily line o 

Mail Stago, unnouncct to 'be public 
his determination to run this line thru' 
to Baltimore, in FIVE AND AN IIAI.T 
iiot'RJi, commencing on Thtimday Ja 
nuary 1st, to lUrt fcom Mr William 
Brewer's Tavern, every morning, at 
eight o'clock, and positively arrive at 
Baltimore by halt past one o'clock in 
tho afternoon; Unix enabling his pus 
scngcrs to breakfast and dine ut tea 
gouable hours. 
r. John Gadtliy.

N. B. Wanted ta pur-runne, 1 hree 
Likely Mule Servaj/H, t-uitable t'or Wai 
ters, from 16 to aJpWar* of n^e. Those 
Tioni the countr^wuld bo preferred.

Jan. 15. ^~ Sw.

Public Sale.

JAMEb K BKLCE,
Attorney nt Law, hn« jmf published 

A Fumihar txplunation of tho I,»wt 
of WilU und Ctxliriln. and «f the l^wr 
uf Kxecutorn and Adniinmlraloin, and 
the Kulcs whereby tmlalen both real 
and pernonul descend, and are to bedis- 
tnl)utrd, in raio no will br made, with 
instructions tg.ifi.vcry man to make hit 
own will, tlie ncceaiiary form lor that 
purpose, and the forms of other innlru 
mrnts rrlu'uc to Iho etlalcs of deceas 
ed pertons. The. whole written at much 
(i> potsibie without the use of law 
wonU or terms.

The original work, whence this com 
pilation in derived, wa*. us this alto is 
chietly intended for the benefit of those 
who are unacquainted either with tho 
doctrines or the forms of law, &. who 
wish to be instructed how to acl, with 
out subjecting themselvct. to the neces 
sity ol commi|uicating the knowledge 
of their private concerns to any other 
person. This, among other connidera 
lions, has induced the author to com 
pile thit treatise, lhi.1 a book may be 
always it hand, to which immediate 
application may be had in those caset 
of emergency, when every moment it 
prcciout; and by meant whereof many 
at least of thoie mistaken and omissiona, 
now doily committed may be avoided, 
law suits prevented, and the peace of 
fnmilies thereby secured. The com 
piler has in connexion with the original 
work, and in order to render the pre 
sent vyktem the more complete, incor 
porated therein that portion oF the law 
of this ttatc which is'applicable to the

urttiant to an act of the general aa 
und a decree ot the hi^h court 

of Xlbaucery. Uie subscriber will oft'er 
at l >%\l;c Sale, on Wednesday the 2Slh 
<lay (iJLFebruary next, if fair, if not, 
liin liU fair day thcrcuflei, nt ihe lute 
dwelhn\ of John Cro»*, dei-ean<-d, for 
merly U\ pro[>erty ot Jnceph Selby. nil 
that iructVt Land, lying on Uei-pcreek, 
in Anne AVindcl county, called brlby « 
Lot. contanVng JOO 5-a acres of hnul. 
more or hvm\ 1 he nfuresnid land has 
on il a eotnlolUble dwelling liou»c, au'l 
otbvr necertarV out building^, il hunon 
it u choice collection ol fruit trees; i» 
well wooded au\ha* uit excel leal land 
inj; making it cmnvcnient tucarry pro 
duce and markctib£ to the cilies ol Bal 
timore and AnnupSis. The toil it well 
adapted to the growh of tobacco and 
all kinds of gram, u\d is particularly 
suited to lit* early grjbvlh of all kinifs 
of market stuffs. TheVabovo land will 
be sold on a credit of twelve month*, 
the purchaser giving l\nd with two 
approved securities wilh \ntercst there 
on from the day of sale. Vale to coin 
loence at 11 o'clock.

At the name time and pllco will be 
sold a part of the pcrionivl pV>perty of 
said John Grots. Terms wi\be made 
known on the day of sale.

All those having claims 8g»iVt tb« 
aaid deceased, are requested to 
them to UiP. subscriber, and tho 
debted to the decj^tal, to make u 
diate payment to ^%

Thomas atUmatf trustee A- <idrtlr 
Feb. 5. ^^

- Anndrl Cown/y, Orphan* court, 
February 3, 18IB.

On application by petition -of James 
Mackubin. admin'iHiiutor of Frede- 
riijk ilackubin, late of Anne-Arun- 
del county, dee'eased, it ip ordered that 
He give the noiicc required by law for 
creditors to «*hibil their claimaagainst 
the «nid deceased, and thntlhe tame be 
puhlithod once in cnch week for the 
  paco of fix Furce^Mve weeks, in the 
Maryland Gazette and Political lutcl- 
hgcncur.

John Getaway, Jie%.
for A. A. Ck>unty.

Notice is hereby given,
Thut the subscriber of Anno Arundel 

county, Imth obtained from the or 
phans court of Anne Aruijdol count)', 
in Maryland, letters of ndminittration 
on the estate of Frederick Mackubin, 
late of Anne-Arundelcounty, deceased 
All persona having claims' againet tlie 
said dece*»ed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before 
the S4lh day of March next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit ot the said estate. Given under 
my hyui thit 3d day of February, 
1HI8. _

James .ViicA'iifcln, mhn'r.

-1.0 Dollars Reward.

mbirV:
ing »he" aru ikdf dtiigni «f 
opppnent«j may bav< the 
feet of Vcep'ingv»\»Yf j,^; 
of feder»li»m, aod a dot

No mes.ao.re ten prpmots 
«ic>blc object*.WUhto m 
niencc and tatUfJctton;'u 
conducted payer; and iueb i 
the Editor 'will emp^i^l 
duttry and rctuurcci t 
and to «tti»t hi* Wn . ... , 
will proudly rely upon, ttp Til( 
and CounicJ* of . hit IV.ront 
Friend*. ' -

But *uch a piper ietd not U CTi 
clusrvely con & tied to pohmiJ i 
|cci». iMtruwUftn Vnd aos 
of-another kind may fa t 
catcd) such as/Ptii 
mcttic /nttJliguceJ ,._. _ 
in Agriculture, M»oufA:tnrc» 
Trades, Tfeatie* upon the AJb;' 
and Sciences, Sketchcj el 
Geographical and 
Cuttdnis, ^lanncra, 
and Moral F,it»yi, fdnriih i 
variety of ipter«iting niurr, 
which the Editor-will i 
careful to select t Ha toon 
piece*, for the En 
Information of hi* Jltkdtir.'' 

With thtfae «aauran«4», he 
nut* hia Prospccta* (6 a p»« 
whom he ufldmtindi to be M 
liberal than enlightened; »nd 
by hi* diligence and attefuii 
deserve the patronage and. fi 
sliip which they 
nation to beitow.

_,-.... . . ... estates of deceased peraons, and sub- 
Then fly to the chine where h« pillows j oincd therclo a dj t o f a,etestomen- 

*KA >id..(L. 1*1tary laws.the <l«;itb,
As he cradled the birth of the yea 

Bright are your bowers and balmy lliei
breath. 

But the Snow spirit never couie
here.

HQW sweet to Ixihold him when
on the gal*. f

And brightening the honour"of morn,
He flJog*, like the priest of Diana, A

veil, / 
O'ef the brow o£ each virginal
' - thorBJ S ;,,, \ .

f '•' ' ,
Bot tliink not Uij-veir he to coiningly 

< casts. • ' 
(I'the veil gf a vestal severe; ^

y'ow%lll *ee what a mpBtaupt U

Ranaway from the aohseriber on Ilie 
I.Stb ultimo, a hlr.rk, n:uii hy the name 
of Plnll, (iv ho culls hiin«*u'Phtlip Ad 
disun,) about 10 year* of age. S fert 1 
or 2 inehrg high, square built, vfilh 
rather a pirating countenance when 
spoken to. Ins a shaking oswie right 
»rni, oocaaicned b\ bleeding; hit cloath- 
ing nut recollected, c&oept a great-coat 
of dark flushing edged with red, very 
much worn. U is probable he is har 
boured in the neighbourhood of M r- 
William Sanders, where he hnt a wife 

The above reward will be given for 
securing him in any gaol, no that !-<f,et 
him again, and all reasonable expencfl* 
p»»i, if brought to me, liui^£kt I'rince 
George's county, severllllea above 
Upi*.r NUrlbro', near MKjponnis Rla- 
gruder'* mill. «.

fl'iUiam. 
Jan 8. )81ft.

|tate of Maryland, sc.

Kattm
Shore InfrUigenatr iriU.fct 
 omcty prlr,tcd_,on a 1^rft 
per, with-9 new type.ktlwpJo 
and fifty centi por tnnu^j 
half yearly in advance.' 1 
.menta will be. inad* 
earliest information by tb< 
and the utmost cara tiKlttol 
mil the paper lo sub»enB«r».

" ALEXANDERGRAHAtf',

'&*

alia 
of

CHEAP
; jtifitl

»e iu»t received *n«l offer far
L . •* . <.*.-_ —^»-ft* and

pplicatlpn by petition of Benja

This work may be had at thit ofOcc 
'at Mr. George Shaw'» book store in 
tin* city, und at the book stere of Mr. 
Coale, Baltimore.

The editor* of the 
dernl GaWtto ajts 
the above in the! 
OIM-B a we*k"for th'

Annapolis, Oat. ,tO.

NOTICE.
The Levy Court of Ann»-Aranu>l 

county >vlll meet in*the city of Ann*, 
poli*. on tho third Monday in March 

for the purpoie of laying the

SUBSCRIBERS 
To Robbins' Journal,

Are informed that the work it received 
and ready for delivery, nl the Book 
fitore of Mr. G«o 3baw, and at the 
Office of the Maryland Gazette. 
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bounty levy,
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phani erf 
he aubscri 
sale, on Tue

ten. deceased. n«*r - 
The peraonal e»tat« 
conainUng of negr 

-'< I hounelvold aaid kftct1 r«'nA»'o.f -1 -1-1- '

of aa ireler from the or- 
of Am\e-Arundel county 

-posa to public 
2ith February 

npe of 3tAin Lii 
on'« ertek bridge 

id deceased 
.« .Stock 

n faVlutut*, .fee 
alo to c^inmepce

t-4

Arvndtl County, 
f December 23, 1817.

On 
inT

will RnAjied, of Rbfenezer 'I'honiM.laU 
of Anne-mrundol county, deceased, it is 
rdered'Viat he pive llm notice re- 
;uired byVlnw for creditors to- ei) 
iibit theirVlalms against the said de- 
eased, anolhat the same'bo published 

once in eaolwfeek. for tho space of MX 
successive wVks, in the Maryland Oa-

kal IntclUgcncer. ''• 
Joh» (%»«atL'Oy, lltg. Will*, 

A.' County.

Notice is Mreby given,
That the eabsclber of Anne-Arun 

del eounty, hath^btaincd from the 
orphant court of AVie ArundaJ coun 
ty, in Maryland, leAra of administra 
tion with the will annlxad on the estate 
of Ebeneeer Thomasllat* of A A 
County, deceased Allpersons having 
claim* against the nleVdeccaeed, tire 
hereby warned torxh!bir\io vnino with 
the vouphtrt thereof, to 
at or- before »he 6r^ 4iA cf March 
next, they n»«y ot'herwv.r*- '-— u'i< 
exc\ude4 ' from nil benefit 
estate. Given iind) 
day of iDecetnber, loi/^>kfrt**fr.y^m#*r^^$^klffi 'i'A?.->».-r.':fe^?>i

'can, andwii
thu Jow««»S price* for CA&H, . 
punctual owomer* on tb* uiu*l?

Jl ptwt A\(/i«ir block i
.: Superfine1 

tanrw, r-rXJon

logr* 4Mue ' 
Rloe and Wbi 
Dstci Ci<ating*c<. 
Hed and Ye-llow 
VelroU,   Ilpe and __ 
Shtrting Cottons, i-Jltish u»w,l 
tia Shewing. f-4,fr.4<^mbtk »« 
4-1, (> 4 Figured and 
Jaconet Muslin*, £* 
8-4 Table Dianar*,-' 8u

itlfek^«il^^.;^^:^^3S»fflffl^.WAi^

liooes,
and Matchcaiu do,
Bugs,

«M
GJii, Madeira,

yVipes, Loaf,
n. '-
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on

n w^
 Peec*>  ? 
h* doctrine

«

t tli* tfci 
afford- our

,
oxi" gone 

an op«
- 

parjiametitity* talents,
lt ths sanie. time to/ Preserve 
o»r -fihn -a *omptet«)  dlicu*- 

2on,»pM principle

puqish*
to b« punished; to determine 
mnde.of ft*MWn£;Xgalo«t the s^c'ii 
sed; and,"jlr;jj!n«y, to ascertain thv 
quality, »nd, tneasiirt the extent of 
his p'finiflhmeht. '...,.

And I did so, as 
article, oota*Jitiry 
ly a, line 'ofi-th*.r'H»strutrKr>nt can-ii* 

understood; °fr *«pe«»»"y 
arifhouta recurrcocft to

know, th*' 
of aVEnglish Ward, yott.turn to'.th* 

rapner .of ̂ ngfarid:" for » 
t»t. fttatutorV'law, you con

sult the statute which contain* it,

. .. .

hfsxh'eek? Suy.ihis f Mevfc, in f jadic'iaT 'decisions',- t 
feeling birtds tfi, not on|y. to our out the United States. By the un 
iWrtthir*. kui "lo'tki. 'i.«»i ...k:,».   'land

birth: 'It  
f<Jtintai.n yrltrt th«f/ stronger 

. wKkh binds -us. to' pur 
gwn nau( BOI!. It. i* not at war 
wtth, the impulss o?%en0ral'benevo. 
leritfe, or calloua to the .merits t)F 
other natloqB. Icaa'turt«my */«' 

Across that ch»m>ei along which my 
 fancy, ha« jtwt conducted "JBRK and 
«SicMfo» - W 'th» jang'uaire^of the 
aweetest bard of Ireland    "

SPEECH,. 
tire right of tqhgrtsi, to pu^

,ni*h for contempt**?' 
flt. Mercer rose immediately af- 
Mr. Tucker, and addressed the 

v me»n substance aa follows: 
i{ the honorabl* gendcraan who 

»t sat down fe|t it necessary to 
.iivnite his argument abruptly, 

hth«rih»n cooturue the. rime of the 
  , much more does it become 

JBt.Yi'r, »t tbi* late hour of the day, 
lo spologisc lot detaining you one

:i .* m

n.d oflte'.tiff 
He»-

Not should I offer any obsfervs- 
kmi ot; the subject of the ptcsdnt 
debut, if I wcrc not ""lined to 

itttti* authority of the. house 
groundi somewhat different 

i those which have been alrea- 
ly occupied by the gentlemen tvho 
lj?e preceded me. 

The resolution on your table, 
(r. Speaktr, involves tlie decision 
' iu dittinct propositions. Has 
his houic power to punish con 
cmptsf Have, the protctdiflgs of 

: hoVM been such as to warrant 
Lit farther prosecution f

the house derive from the 
Constitution the power of punishing 

contempt I My honorable col- 
c, who just preceded me, id a 

nrit of jccommodatrou, I have no 
abt. Im proposed to introduce a 

[ill to punnh by law an attempt to 
a member of congress. If 

kc power of punishing such an set 
I comprchcnaed among the privi- 
^gt'i of this house, the, wisdom of 

' inch law may well be question- 
Were the contemplated law 

bstricted ta.a description of that 
irticular specie i of contempt to 
hich our consideration is now 

jirncd.it would not lead to the in 
ference that this house rccognia.- 

no other. An? if, .to obviate 
l difficulty, a complete enumera- 

oo were attempted of every possi- 
je iniult to the privileges, rights 
pd di-oily of this hdusc, trie pro- 

«dliw would be swelled to the 
: of the largest volume on your 

Iblc. It may also be doubted whc- 
: s right which this house does 

it derive from the constitution 
ft be created or protected by an 
t of ordinary legislation.' Those 
otUfflen who are desirous of a 

to defin« the privileges of this 
Hie t^d to provide for punish ing

f contempt of them, admit their 
itcnce, ss well as the power of 
i house to punish tlmr violation, 

Hhe mode of reasoning   which 
fcy have adopted.
[Before I inquire into the origin 
|(his power, allow roe to disavow 

iy feeling which militates a- 
thtfmost deliberate and iro- 

tj«l etercisp of ray judgment. 1 
In* but deplore, tne unhappy si- 
*ioq qf tho prisoner, whose head 
L'»«lied by . the sopws of m»ny
'ten, art^who U'.t-ally gpiltybf 
 trocioiu fet imputed to him, is 

objict of still gfcaier . cotmnise- 
">tt, at his turpitude ia -without 

"UDtution of youtb or inexr 
'leati;- ' v -   ,   ;  A v- ;

 aid'Mr. M; loevel- .beheld

and the precedent* by which it .has 
'lanfn expaundedi'T-rie ttrms ofAh*' 
eofntqott law man be, allo, defined' 
by> Jwcutretifcft to^the }aV ;i»e?f, 

-confprised. In the treaties, and il 
lustrated by the history of the na 
tion from y/hom w«. derived itT

Thig constitution not only uses 
the term* and phrases of this law, 
but expressly fcecognize* its exis 
tehee. JTh« seventh article .of the 
amendment provides, that "in suits 
at-oommon law, when the value of 
tht controversy shall exceed 2Odol- 
lars, the right of tri.t by jury shall 
be. preserved:" and the fact trird by 
a jury Shall not be otherwise re ex 
amined in any court of the United 
Stated than according to the rule* 
of the common law; of that taw 
which gentlemen hava asserted to 
have n« existence under this go 
vernment, and Sgainst which the 
hdnorable member frow New-York 
Would inspire as with apprehension 
and alirm. That honorable roeta 
be>r, in his late impressive address, 
admitted that the two houses of the 
British parliament possess the pow 
er of punishing contempts, that the 
lex parliamentary or usage of par 
liament, is a part of the common 
Law, although he denies a similar 
authority to the house of represen 
tatives and senate, the two branch 
es of the congress of the U. States. 

Universal consent has applied the 
maxims of this law to the protect 
ion of all our state and federal 
courts, and why should it be denied 
to this home? What are we, said 
Mr, .M. and how acting at this mo- 
'ment? A* a court, of which you, 
 ir, are the presiding, and we the 
associate judges. The original ol 
the British parliament, the artcieni 
Wittenagemotte, was a court, and 
one of its branches is the highest 
judicial tribunal in England. Both 
houses of congress have powers 
strictly judicial in their nature and 
application. If a federal or state 
court, consisting of a single judge, is 
vested, by common law construc 
tion, with authority to punish con 
tempts of its authority snd dignity, 
this assembly of judges may con 
stitutionally exorcise the same au 
thority. That constitution which 
confers on the representatives of 
this nation the power of legislation, 
and denominates, this body a house 
of representatives, clothes it with 
the common law attributes apper 
taining to it* office and its title.

Sir, said Mr. M. why this indig 
nation against the* common law? 
Our forefather* defended it, in the 
old World, agalnac Norman invssi 
on, ecclesiastical fraud, and royal 
encroachment They brought it 
hither; they plantrd it; and we have 
flourished beneath its shelter.  

The common law! Had I the 
tongue of Henry, I would pourtray 
tp you it* excellence. He who im 
plored the convention of Virginia 
to reject this constitution because 
it did not expressly adopt this law

,,-  
, rGjyrsprightl5r land o£ social iitth

" ' "' '

aninaoua judgment of ' ttif 
tourtrthe highest criiainal ir(&unal. 

',pf Virg<nia» thf principle hit been 
'ex tended -so far, 'as to aathofiio j 
defctMJant, indicted/dr a -libel at 
commoil Ia*» to ^ive the truth in 
evidence. The house derives^ 

mn thh common uv 
Wh'lct ' it

and cas<, 
ReaJfcd with thygelf, whom 8,11 the

, world .can. plsaiei 
Huw^sltrtedilthilrsc'eni'. Sir, the 
tear,of pity mu*t fXart from every 
eye at the suffering of a misguided, 
much oppress'ed, bit gallant nation. 
'. Do we. look for the monuments of 
our own history 'no farther back 
than the glorious era. of '76? Are 
we ashamed of the achievements of 
our JJritish ancestors, that we have 

to contemn their laws? Who 
can ffpeafc or think of freedom with 
out recollecting the names of Locke. 
of Ha«npdcn, *nd of Sydney?

Sir, I beg pardon-for this digres 
sion, it was forced from me by the 
cloud I thought 1 saw gathering on 
the brow of the house, when I refer 
ed to the common Law as the expo 
sitor of the American constitution. 

The colonists of Great-Britain 
brought their law with them to A- 
mcrica. Their new

riopj-i- 
pos-

Dntf o£my ̂ oite^gnVs fat conte^- 
a«&,'thn vaU-thc privileges of. the 
t*uus<T arc expressly 'enujrticra'tvd by 
the 6th section of tjhe 1st article of 
the constitution, »qd sc»inc\ed to 
exemption Train arrest, in certain 
specified cases:' and 'from rcsponsi 
bility elsewhere For-any speech or 
de-bate in the .house And hence,*

thcr tJji* house has pruceethu icgjl- 
.ly in fhd a>r»st oftne prisoner?

The honourable nivm'icr irom 
NrW. Hampshire, will on-exsmmi- 
tioa, perceive, that thfr .warrant fo,r 

atr^s:, it not, »j) lie-coivteoded, - '
the pri»on«{ by name.

It'dcsc7tb«f

But, rt has be««virg«dt with more 
upparcnt fi/rctt, tl)at..it it.unlunuin- _ 
,td ^ 'aa'datft or at^fm»tioi»( and 
^iF^foreji n ia,viol*uoh o* the 4m

and
ji n ia,viol*uoh o* the 4m 
ftamerklinent* to the "ton- 

jtltuiipfl, ,>hith provides^that ttft 
warrant >lialj r«s>u« but upon proka>
hi. X*'.i.^ ...»^-.»--.l 'It.. ._.—«-••• — -<py

c wittjout, thi* footing, nor 
found, it difficult to oh«y the, 

ctidn jjo, believe -the in- 
of the) Moused untit-he has 

,*)e«rftin hia defence *ndjudK 
"virt«d. ' "yhia maxim ;of 

.charity i»-comprehon4t;<l 
ablo syrtem of pratti- 

m, which his bee' tx repea- '' this'

in all its maxima; the roost eloquent 
champion . that American liberty 
ever drew to. her support, regarded 
this constitution, which he hud not 

with suspicion, and the hw 
u ne'er which he had lived, with COIN 
fidenbc and affection. «.

The doctrine whfch {advance in 
delation to this cOpititucional ques 
tion, is  origenial with the purest 
American feeling. The common 
law is that of the land which gave 
me birth. . It ig the law of every 
state of this widely extended union. 
Oft Its. broad and solid baais rc|t the 

constitutions, of those' states, 
as well a* that noble structure which 
is committed to our care. "

Sit, «hia lfW w« that of my> re- 
mote 'pVogMtljjsy ' Erin's;   Veen 
turf, and tne-browji h^uh-of'C»U- 
dpriitt, slriiough^-my- eye ney.er''lie- 
h«ld xTfern, arc,i ackqowlcdge, 
to my 'httalfiv TliU feeling. i»

tio b»»o a» \o

lot, was beset
with difficulties and dangers. The 
savage lurked in his covert. The 
forest wss to be opened to cultiva 
tion. It was not a time, sir, to sit 
down in order to deliberate and lo 
change their laws. Had they pos 
sessed the leisure, they had not ihc 
inclination, to innovate upon the 
established customs and usages of 
their forefathers. Tuose emigrants 
who united with thc,m from other 
countries took the luws as they 
found them: and, if so inclined, they 
had not the power to change them. 

These laws, and thu habits of 
thinking, from which they sprung, 
and on which the laws themselves 
reacted, wcrc incorporated with c- 
'very political institution which they 
founded. The parliament of Eng 
land, and the courts of Westmin 
ster, were the models of their le 
gislative assemblies, and of their 
judicial tribunals. Their constitu 
tion, their powers, their forms of 
proceeding, and their rules of deci 
sion, were sometimes prescribed by 
their laws, but generally left to im 
plicatioh from the great fountain ol 
practical wisdom the common law 
of England.

I apppl to my colleagues, if this 
constitution had been formed to 
temporaneougly with that of Virgi 
nia, would not the same power to 
punijli contempts attach to the 
house of representatives and senate 
of the U. States, as unquestionably 
belongs to the corresponding branch 
es of the general assembly, the 
house of delegate* and the senate of 
Virginia? I'rom the form of the 
speaker's chair to the power ot' ex 
pelling u member, the character and 
authority of the house of delegates 
U derived, without any express con 
stitutional provision, front ihc house 
of commons, the archetype of the 
populai branch of evccy state legis 
lature, as it is called, of thi* house. 

The force of the argument, which 
this analogy furnishes, is not im 
paired by the consideration, that 
the federal constitution is of more 
recent structure. It is the act ot' 
the people of the United States, as 
itself proclaims; and, referring ex 
pressly to tho common law, in 
one of it* articles, is unintelligible 
throughout, except by the aid of 
that latr we have a right to resort 
to ita maxims in the present enqui 
ry. If this power is essential to 
the house of commons, so it must 
be presumed that the people of these 
states regarded it to be, aud so must 
we consider it in relation t»»bx two 
houses of thi* legislature.

. U his been urgerl, that many ex 
travagant .ductrine* would 'arise 
from this source of constructive au 
thority. Where, it is sskcd, shall 
this .hoyse. "top <n,i(s us»f l The.ro- 
volution o£ J 7/6 *n«wiers tht* qu»*. : 

 1% fccc««i»t>Uy Jopotd off thtf 
_ und juTslocritical branches? 

of'lhjs l»)y. Thi* limkstioTJ of tiic 
tonimon., |»vr r*Heve;»   thf t4U«v o£, 

  fojc -•"

with great apparent plausibility, he 
infers that ~t)ie house possesses no 
other privilege, and has authority 
lo punish no other cdntenipu, ex 
cept such a* are committed in vio 
lation of these. In answer to this 
argument, it has already been con 
tended by the honourable member 
who last addressed the house, that 
this clause of ilie constitution may 
lie jusily n gariied as the result of 
the vxtreme caution which inducc'd 
the convention tointert in it wnat 
mi^Iu o\herwi»c have been inferred; 
i caution whk.li is discernablc in 
ollltr pans ot this instrument. To 
the illustration which he has fur 
n'tshcd,, many others tnsy be sddcd; 
as fo( (.ximplc, ihe very firn. ain 
cle oflhc amendments. The great 
er p»rt of these are designed to 
serve the purpose of a bill ot' rights, 
lor whrch so cnsny opponents of the 
constitution had most Zealously 
contended. It cannot bu presumed, 
that, if this amendment had not 
been made a part of ihc constiiu- 
tion, congress would h»ve prohibit 
ed the free rxercisc of rcligior.; have 
abridged the freedom of speech; or 
obstructed the right of the people 
peaceably ;o, ascemMe and to peti 
tion for a rcdrcis of gritvinccs. 1 
iui, however, led involuntarily to 
another explanation of the expedi 
ency of expressly incorporating in 
the constitution the two privileges 
lo which my colleague ha> referred: 
an explanation, winch is in tcru t 
harmony with all the views that 
have taken of the general power of 
this house to punish contempts of 
its privileges, fcvery o'.hcr privi 
lege of this house, except tflo-c 
which are enumerated, will be found 
to be consistent wall the obvu>ui 
and equal right of the people. Tho 
enumerated privileges arc limita 
tions of those lights, s,nd, but for 
the exprcs* grant of them ny the 
people, it might have been doubted 
whether the character ol our r<. pub 
lican institutions did not lordid 
their exercise. In line, theic enu 
merated privileges protect thr mem 
bers of tins house, against i ho coin 
man snd dearest rights 01 Um citi 
zen the rights of property and re 
putation, the privileges for which 1 
contend, Would protect the house 
from their injuries, from traud, vio 
lence and injustice. * 

It cannot be justly inferred, there 
fore, that the enumeration uf these 
privileges excludes the constitution 
al exercise of all others. The con 
stitution which had sought lo enu 
merate thc«e, must have bctn sa 
tisfied with general terms 01 vague 
signification, or proceed to an enu 
meration of particulars, wVuh no 
constitution ever did attempt to 
embrace. If it is admitted, and it 
sccnis to be generally conceded, 
that the h»use has power to punish 
contempts commiiird against its 
peace snd dignity within this hall; 
then the object of the supposed enu 
meration totally f»il«,and, with U, 
this pretended limitation 10 the au 
thority of the hnuUc, <o punish con- 
tempi* wherever they may be com- 
init^cd. 'i. ^

I will not unneccswlly consume 
the time of the lu>ui>c, inc^iUAVOuf- 
iug to prove that fu »ueh>jnvtu c<>r 
rupt one of iu ra,ijnu».-rsi -whUc en- 
gagtui iii the d'ur.hitgc of ht»duties, 
is a coi(u<n'pt .cf ..its witubrity and 
dignity. T. h*,r h,0^«ri(ble menb^r 
frprn Georgia, .in, .an.early stage ot 
thia.dfbat^, and th« f,«ni.i«men wKo 
lia^c since: follow*! hip. h»y^ coift- 
pletBJy ocbUpirt, \tiis ( gcdi|«d, nor 
has'it been*ctjntepdodby any of our 
opposencs, that auch would not be 
a corvurupt of th* h4U**> of coiuinuns, 

«AcroIatfe,

•A'..

olo cau»«f support 
dencc. Tl^coi)*lltirl<,6n certainly 
suppose* /he judge who issue* ih* 
warrant, not to be, birtserf. . 
ally recogni«4Dr of »|)e /set, 
which.it is ^roondfdj- He1 QBi^fiU 
sue a warrant on "probable. c«o«$ 
supported.^ oath." ': If is scVianf,
conviction of the truth of t:K< fact 
must supcrscdi. the necnsity of a% 
psti.j 10 say no'hing of* th« absWdt" 
ty, to which such t doctrinb roust 
lead. A judge  « assauK<Mr< 4j>0( 
beat as he enters the court, inwrffcK " 
he is about to sit alone. Will if b* , 
contended thut be »hall first «Ae' 
oath of tne fact snd then isjue hilj 
warrant for the apprehension ol the; 
offender? In this case the witness 
is a nicmb-rof the house by wham 
tue warrant is issued A judg , m 
whole presence the al'tdgcd fact* 1 ' 
occurred. The warrant Its'-lf rs is>' > 
sued on the signature of the Sp«'sk- 
rr, but by the order f the house, 
Whose act il is, and there-fare thd 
act aliu of thr member, on whose 
information the warrant was'itsued. 

licfore 1 close my remarks, I can 
not forbear noticing in observation 
of the honorable mover of the reso 
lution on your table, upon the pre- 
ccdenu winch iu»ebcen so aptly 
»nd forcibly adduced, to sustain tiic   
authority of the house lo punish tho 
particular contempt w nch tias gi 
ven vise to this debate.

It has been conlendfil. sir, that 
precedents are daig<.r«u« ti>libe«ty, 
that they favour the inru.ils of pow 
er upon thb TigMs of the pei>ple.

Such I mujt lon'cst^ sir, is not 
my doctrine. It has b- en correft- 
ty said, by a profound juii^c and an 
able civiinu that the multiplicity uf 
laws, cent nvu» Uic security of the 
titir.cn. So. sir, docs the multitude 
of preccdenu which, sanctioned by 
usage, operate with tne force of law. 

I'recudcnts established in good 
times, stay, in tliuttrous days, tho 
rage ol fact ion, ami the hand of.ty- 
ranny t Hliaros erected on llie 
margin ot a stormy sea, by the 1'ght 
of which the mariner may anchor of 
steer h,k back in utc'-y.

The case of Handall, in I7H6 to 
\vl\ichtDc honourable nicmoer tronl 
G^oigia. t alleJ tiic attention ot tdo 
house, Uiriibiy as he had 0»ed it, 
was cninled lo yet higher rpspcct, 
iv<jm a coniiiicrjiiun waich iii.i not , 
ociurrc.l to him. 1 li hon-irabio 
mcniUcr iutr-d that it had arisen,   
before t'.ic formation oj parties in 
our public councils He lias cer 
tainly nritakcn the hisn ry of the 
day. 1 wj» iiicn but u b"y, and am 
perlups older than the honorable 
member. I may be aliowid to*re. 
uurtd him of facts which had an im 
portant bearing in support of this 
precedent. Docs the honourable , 
member recollect nothing of the 
controversy of the asiumps>i of tho 
state dei>is, the liru Ka'ik of the 
Un ted Stales, the ratifionon of 
ir.e British treaty, nothing o ; the at 
tempt t<> impeach Alexander Ham.t- 
uni; nothing ot vlioie an^ry passions 
winch in those diy* shaok the ad- 
miniAtration of Washington to its 
loundaiionf [Mr. Forsyth <xpUm- 
c.l.] H-- reftrrcd he said, to the di-. 
vision ofihc pattiea by their proienc 
naiiu-S.

Mr. Mercer proceeded} a member 
whisj-tra u> me, thatthey were call- 
rd l^a^a'.niis and ant» hrdcralisia. 
Tl>is«]ci>oiiintatii>n, sir, w»s applied 
at *nc»r|ier d->y than'that of whScH 

<>w i|>c»t. 'The- title of demo- 
V» »ac\.e« Jcd VQ that of ai>ii Icde-' 
ist, *«d njiubricantp this  gain. 

Ye», tai'd Mr,.M«rcetf the federal. 
s, »Uow«d thctnacUres to be out* 

popular ,yU».
to. thftir cpponcntsf « protntnent 

up doubt, of th«i| n|-

U'
.'."'<"

•^'tt• , VJ.d*\'

W

^'rrt

ti

W

  . ndt called jiht attention of 
House to thi* topic in order

* ,_. - 'L A'* .ii. ' .-. ' •

purpose, sven to, tf



jiy, 70 members voted \n siipport of" 
that authority of thb houlre, 
is now, ' '' ' L- J  *-

not

itte"the majority wer«;v
wo r.

i <  J .C'i. JtS'i^t  '
Kt, entitle* l» higher

too.' directljt in 
not, only the ^e 

Ho»»e, to 
c«»nt«mpt

 ^' V'V-
""'»'/• CO

I.-V /

1

i'^'1

if.-

r;

wero welt aware, .had borth,cni I «torf the vigour of *bjtok<» constitution 1 detetvc aiuononncnt from

IratlcT coneressmefl fwho at - ««^' wWary'$fo. htorTftlled ,,«ith; diwaaesj b,uwa^;ty.vift:Uienaioc <>/,,.- 
.. m.m«..'...  ^t>«.lifi»tti.!i»>.- |ntlfmtt«>t»ha-»rairt»i'. AWe><*ldb« so*t**frWilM»r».;» > W"W^. w4amcmoTiientwereTfl«nrreli|>gamt>o|;;
thtatelvei whethtr ' ' '*" ' " 

wttirtUe 'or (*c\ 
diy^f th* bobl'tc roane

out having additional boVt
poted by the ttrt* legislature

with* 
n* ira-

, »(Tort of
gnUftude.. to caooel our 
triiii- debtors. WepAnnot j 
therja,, Their '

ly

MAIU'LANI) GAKETTK.
Annapolis, Thursday, Feb. 25.

,. \ COMMUNICATION.

The Editor of th* Federal Ga- 
. fetter mhd hit correspondents, really
 ecrn to bt m a terrible rage with
 pur State Legislature, »nd State 
Executive. '.Vliat a p<ty it it that 
tbete good folks could nothavi act 
ed so as to gain the good will, or at 
least have- averted the indignation 
of these would-be dictators to our 

, |> .l.c functionaries. In the firs; 
pi .cc, it was wrong 'o tax the Unit-
 > States liank, an>'. because now 
Mi. Gwynn's own best reason -i hr 
federalists believe Congress had 
right to establish a bank. And 
really this is such a reason, that it 
is ionv wh»t marvr-llous it should 
have escaped our legislators. And 
nom that it is su,;£csted, mayhap 
Mr. Gwynn would confer a favour 
upon every member of this commu 
nity, ii he would be so good as to 
acquaint us, in his way, how he 
Would prove that the legislature 

' ought not to hive taxed the branch 
bank of the U-.iitcd States, unless 
thf majority if the sai.l legislature 
had thiught the law which crciteu 
that bank to be unconstitutional 
Vnis sur ly Would be as good a rca 
ton for not t.iimg the stair banks 
as the constitutionality of their 
charters hat never been doubted. 
Perhaps the said editor coulJ tell 
US, how it couid be prevail that a 
federal legislature was I" duty bound 
not lo (ax this United Slates bank 

Somr of llic writers too for that 
p.pcr, a c, it seime. boiling over 
with indignation at the Council, for
  omt recent appotmmrnrt. How 
ah.i me ful ii was in our F.Xecutivc 
n it to let these people tell their ho-

 na^rs who.7) they ought to appoint 
lo ollii:<. we must have a most 
tllf'j'tHy executive indeed.

Thin a^ain the legislature has 
T>m-rl a la* vesting most enormous 
powers >n the c"rporation of Bjlti 
more. Mow [ gu-.-si thit this is a 
in st etLtilent I .w. and if it bo the
  ort ol law Which it is represented 
lo be. tit* general assembly of Ma 
ryland >s welcome to my mont hcirty 
thinks for having rnji.inl it. TI.C 
Ices of thebusi.uss ol Baltimore is 
to be ,lmc by the Ic^s'.u'.ur. , the 
better lir ' 'it wuolr state of Mary 
land. M.I man, who was an eye- 

, wii nest 10 tot Bait imnrc gentry, who 
Were here durinp the list srssi-m, 
boring the rncmb. rs, can ri-grct, that 
in future they are to have their bu 
siness, and to Carry on their in 
trigues at h.>rae. Ujr Baltimore 

' friends, some of them, s«:cm to have 
tnkcn most mistaken notions about 
matters It seems to have been 
thought by them, that the affairs of 
Sr.i'e wore to U<: maiug-d l>y them, 
and tlicy wiil no doubt continue to 
think, that until they do get the 
m i ivaj>i incut of them, bad laws and 
bad appointments mint be inevita 
ble, i'crhaps, howevrr, it will be 
of service to them to vent tneir
 pleen   and if so, w.iy not permit 
them to say what "lu-y please in The 
Fcdcrvl GaZUic.

'. A LOOrvER ON.

For the MitryUind
lyirr Editor,

I perr.uivc by the newspapers, that
'tome of our democratic prinurs arc
industriously giving currency to ihe
opinion^ that tins state ta 130,000
dollars in deal; an>l wit.'i their ac-

' custoii)-d clTronicry endeavour to
make it appear, that it is the fault
of the fed-ralists. At th;: charge
is m-ilic ious and U.se u deserves re-
futatioil and exposure.

To i- very man who it m -any wise 
,. t Acquainted will) the affairs of the

 " tcate, it it well known that the d. bt
 fludcd to is not of recent .Utc, but
 watcontracicd daring the war, when 
the frequent call* made by the ge

, flcra.1 government iipon the militia 
of this state, which it will be rccol

;i«cted'had to ^dvance money for the
 ;, support of her own soldiers during 

J ;y,th* t««ne they *«r« (rv^rv^-*  - > *- 
'. : '}\ necessary for the t^atc, 
' '',',ijppwty, to, rwort to lo»r»J *l» only 

'  itemJtive; left her em that of tax

At thli Wcodntt
nor be ing so full^ai it was previous 
to th* w«r, and1 for the tna«ntr in. 
whi ch the statftfirstbecame involved, 
it will be wnl), first to declare that 
the assertion that tht  » treasury it 
bankrupt0 is fjlse. and then prove 
it to be f«Ue by simply stating, that 
two hundred and ninety-five thou 
sand dollars of ttie disbursements 
made by thit stare, at the time and 
''or the purpose before n^ntiorted, 
ire spe'edily to be paid back into our 
treasury, by ihegeneral^overnment, 
which aher a candid i-mminatiop of 
the claims of Marylind, has ac 
knowlcdged the correctness of them 
and agreed to liquidate them.

This state's debt, some have said, 
is one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars; let it bs supposed so, and 
t.ikc tiiat jumfrom the uvohundred . 
and ninety-five thousand dollars ; 
advanced by her for i ;is U. States, 
and which m. asjrcs arc now taking 
to place in our treasury, and it will 
leave * clear balance of one bun 
dled and (r.rty-fivc thousand dollars, 
even after paying off tins debt, or 
ratlu-r tins loin, winch compared 
with t'.ie enormous lootis obtained 
by the general government, anil ap 
proved ot dy iheie very same demo 
mocrat'c scribblers, must appear . 
quite insignificant. Tins is, indeed, 
   *truinn>% tit a gnat and sii'iilluicin^ 
n camrl."

Thus t is evident, without R'IV- 
inp a tcdiois h.story of the condi 
tion of ihe state treasury, that all 
this outcry al>out bankruptcy, is 
destitute of foundation, and is no- 
thin  mor': than a pr.if.il jnd shal 
low attttni t to deceive thr p o 'le.

AN OHSt-RVER. 
A. A. county, l«.j. '-?J,

OBITUARY.
v Some for hard master*, broken under 

arms.
In bultlr lopp'd away, with half their 

limb*
Be^ bittrr bread thro' realms their va 

lour v\v'i!
If «o the tyriint, or hi* minion, doom ''

Dlito, on I uonday morning, the 10th 
inut C.ipi. Hr.MnT fiatsAWAV, a mcri 
torionn otlicer of tlte Revolutionary 
A i my. after a lon^ and (ntiiiful illnnn*. 
winch he bnrr, to the l»»t hour of Inn 
eiiRi«ni'<% . with that re»ii;iitMi .ind cherr 
ful firtnncn thul clnructeriied the ho 
nest rlirn.tt.in and the patiiol noiilirr, 
from 'he ivlavi^h bi_;ot and the d.irinr 
inticlrl: anil j«s irc.l to Inn frirndj>. tlut 
the Ktinp and i«.rrn r » of ihe^rnvo ami 
death had Ix-on I«HR aincr extracted 
from ins iiosoiu, by the Mlcnl but uner 
ring inllurnce of n phi! in'liropic life, 
and tlic regenerating power ol a Savi 
our's L. -ve.

In the nCjj.le.-tod life and death of our 
friend, we record another inntance of 
the ingratitude of ll»i» republic lo the 
otliccrs ..f tlial band of \vnrlhien, ivlio 
won for tlieooiiK of Columbia, from i he. 
(iride md 'vrannV of llrilnin, ..mititl 
dangers and death*, the lilehiinp* of a 
!roo Koverinnen 1 . To st.ind forwiird at 
any time in defence of the natural 
rights ol .Man, ngamkt the lyranny of u 
gigantic dcApotiixn, i-i mdi-ud praite 
i- orlhy. and inei il» the ^r:ititude of the 
country thus defended what then shall 
we »ny of that glorioun ho«t, who tin 
disciplined, uniMiinthrd, unfed, unpaid 
and umirmed im|K-|led nnd nupponed 
i. n vtei-ed love ol country alone, dared 

take tho tield almost the (lower of the 
Urn mil ul lines, und rletumn banditti, 
morr niercrlea. in triumph than the 
irrre»t »«'.ng»' of tiie wildvat wilder- 
ens, when at the very up«x of her po 
ticaj greatnejtn urn! military strength 
.Vhal then, 1 .«k, shall be said of thai 
mmortul joaaantry, " for though they 
I'M. yet >)iall they live." who ugamut 
he prejudice of an education, which 
.» '   .|(lu them to look upon English- 

nen its » race ol suporior lieingt, kiul 
lo Rngland for protecliou; which hud 
still toid (hem, t)i*t her arm* were in 
vincible, mid her»on» unerjualled, wh«t 
I a«U shall be eai<l of. how shall be 
rewarded that gullant host, who with 
out ann», rqinpments or discipline, a- 
i>aim<l mich tearful odds darrd erect 
the aUndnrd of Freedom, and  upporU 
mid victoriounly loo. its glorious motto 

Lii»«riy or Dnnth (" To remunerate 
them for Auch servicea is iiirposnible  
"o reward ITich putriotism, is beyond

tv 
fo

 money cannot pny them money
 aouol restore the health Uiat the ex 
unsure* of nn eight years camjraJgn (en- 
unontered by them while we war* y«i 
unborn, or uluinhcrod in wir cradlet.) 
ban destroyed Money cannot stay th«^ 

ot Abound received in ba&lt*. 
we

of Hlitory, th*l moat of them '•
vrediecl npglecUtd b^ their ' country,

(o absolute pdveify. That most of them
h«v« b»eu »b»ndoBt4 by thi> country
r,b«y feaou«d from thi* iron arm of an
enormous oppression, and loft . in th*
most, abject want, to fret out the rem
hant of a life fevered to, disease, and
p*in, and angninK, by tb« dfpHvaUpns
aad 'exposures they encountered and
ondorftd, to win for us tho hlcsflirtfft of
Liberty, tba in valuable heritage of the
rights of freemen. What will he said
ofut by them, 'when they.ntr told that
the man who fought at SUUn Island,
at 'Gennan-tqwn, at Monmouth, at
White Plains, and a,t Brandywino, wa»
left by his country, at an advameedago.
when kieompetent fromdiscase, thebe-
queat of his patriotio services, to earn
his livelihood, to the merry of thft few
friends whom hun-ani'y brought him,
for the very means of a common sub-
»istenqe. What will be said of us by
i hem. when they are told, th*l thn gnl-
lant noldier, whour death and unfTorinpe
WP record, whose «ervicr». m conjunc
tion with his brethren, merited a monu
ment to apell their action*, »nd toper
petuate the cratirnde of a redeemed
I'otintry, »va» left, ul nixty yearn of age,
when our very native*, uninjured by nu-
litmry exposures, uncrippled by wounds,
demand every indulgence that luxury
ran afford, that the weariful hesrt winy
KTvccilv idumher to its last r«po»«, to
the meny nf a few chariuhlo noulo for
the h(ir« necessaries of life. Thnt he
had not the mean* to ^et tlin pre»rrip
tion« of din phv«irian, or a lire to warm
thofranip, unlimrly decay ing, from lht>
r.-ickingii of rheumatism contracted by
revolutionary services, hut from tt.c
kuiilnrns of his fellow citizens. " Name
it not in Oath, let it not hr told in AsL*
Inn' 1 B'U he hushed tho voioe of  urtma
tion   he (.till the tongue of romplnint.
He, for whom weiiRfr tltua far nfH'krn.
ii at rent, with hi» departed brothers of
'76; <<-hom, like himself, an ungrateful
rounlry had forgotten und the «um-
mer'K wind will fan the grassy turf
'nralh \vliich the noldicr'n ashes rest, an
>wenlly KS if ho had died 'neathacrim-
  on'd canopy. lie fceig no >noro the
wants of ngn   -hih lurrowed cherl:s arc
no more fretted by the involuntary tear,
that in spite of all the clTorls of a »ol

•fe'..

in*HMhr>s'lo< r~ ~..-~ ----- ,  -, 
Grti. stood by him at th» close of Ws 
life/An^ rafted him friends ^houghyoq 
detetted him. or he n«d ^nd«td'b*eii 
wfttctied, er*n beyond {wsoldwt's Wt, 
iflf"6«r. ingr»s«!W| obtitWJLllf ,*W«n 
heir of fJTtWr Ad»«n. ^SrTTraf (^U 
and fiabls to erron H* vaf humah, 
and had double**, like hit ftllow ra*uri

y Hnd.t)iry. tvrisev not. to- mas' 
tltb'hnar In which iriftmoty, b^.'b<Jr; ma-

Stc ibfinence brfngs^ him agtin befor* 
s, tit he w*s Vrt ii*ea*», ttnd irtigfor*.' 

tone had laid their wiatry arm's aroar>d 
him, smd plwWd the rose frxim his 
manly phetk.-snd tb« swMtt sp^rkllogs 
of bnming friendship from bin «ve' of 

His. faults are hidden in

«hc »u 

tKe (rUotints

>-».- 
 let 

tbe'fo'llttwi
th? exerutive;

the power of a patriotic posterity We 
urc and shill bo their dublors for ever

dirr, would ttill llow at the si^rht nf Ins 
children, that »ooi> mnut bo left lirlp- 
ICMI, or lo ihe gtiardisnuhip of that 
mercy lhat suffered their father to die 
unpilicd in the duepenl ilmtrevs. He 
no more feoln, on his war-worn clieek». 
the tending tear, thut in spite of an 
entire re->iKn»lion to the decrees of a 
mysterious IVovidence, would still nc 
cu^e the unkindness of thut country he 
had »acrificcd health and the hopes of 
fortune to MVO. He live* ag.iin ivliero 
Borrow cinnol roino ho rises a'oove, 
with tho ble»«ed rcdc.emc.1, where tho 
faithful soldier receives Ihe full reward 
for all those service* that i\n inpratf 
country hud forgotten. Snatched iron) 
slavery and ruin, and given lo cat, by 
the labour of their fiitdors, in iafrty 
beneath their own vine and their own 
fi(;-tree, with none to tmke them ufr.iid. 
^hey soon forgot the worthies by wliotn 
this safety v«a» achieved, and could 
hear unmoved, that the. vcterun nnl 
dier, the fnond and copatnol of our 
gallant chief, the immortal \Va»hinj<- 
tun, the man who had bravely fuuaiil 
al Momnoulh. White I'Uins. i.c. &.c. 
trie man who had marched baro loot 
o'er lltc frozen forwU of C'ancda, and 
the burning sands of the south, to drive 
the enemies of Columbia from her 
shores, waji sinking to the £r»vo with 
out the means of procuring the com 
mon sustenance of life.

Oh, look around you Columbia! 'ero 
tho hour of nilvation in pant, and re 
deem your now forfeit fume! Oh, look 
around you, and let poverty no more 
npprets the hint hours of the war-worn 
noldier! Oh, look around you. 4csnatch 
from want thn remaining few of those 
sUudy patriots, who tnuj;hlyour field*, 
your mountains, and your valliea, first 
to amile beneath the ton of freedom, 
and blessed at llio hazard of health, 
life and fortune, your children with a 
free constitution! Oh, .lot not another 
winter find one soliUry indivitluiil, of 
Ilie herein of '76, ou whom »n adverse 
fate )m« dared to frown, as it djd on him 
whoHC death we record, without the 
meuns of stripping the bitter biting 
north wind of it* fury, and making their 
crippled, wearied frameii, an etty. as a 
happy competence can make them. 
They ottered, at Ihe  hrir»4 of your
 afety and glory the aacriftco of their 
liven. Tl»«y murmured not when fight, 
mg /our battle*, tho1 half ntarved,Tialf 
olo«cbed, and unpaid, for they saw b« 
for*them, in bright perspective, the 
revjird tdey hoped your gmtitude 
WAUld bestow. . Oh, njo\ke uow. in the 
<lny of thy,prosperity, th« neitine of 
ih«ir bosoms suo, tiie visions of tUir 
>. outhfal fanclat to b« ranlitsUi .Oh
-nsuVe the clows of theie last 'Iiourt on 
<»rlh «jrjnor)gst their fellow men, free

,the earth to whleb wegiv* his body. 
Hit virtofa will live for evUr Jn onr 
hearts. We retnerhber him as a fall h 
fal friend, a patriot soldier, a good Kds- 
band, an affectionate brother, akind.fii- 
ther, and a liberal and unptrjudiced 
rhrintlan. We remember that hts de 
light, whilst he sojourned wilb the 
  on* of men, wan to do as he would he 
done by, and to cloatheand feed (while 
a. momentary fortune gave him the 
means) the wirlow and tbe orphan, and 
to make welcome to hi* hospitable 
bonrd the sojourning stranger. Thu« 
living, we are confident of his. rorf ptifcn 
in Heaven, and rejojrn at the welromo 
summon* that culled him from w«nt 
and on in^mteful world, to live forever 
in hanpinens »nd glory with the choirs 
of liznt, of harmony and Inve,

AMICfS.

COMJdUNlCATION.

Dim Mrs. Samh Corni»h fto.tl, 
consort oFLconard Scott, Merchant, 
in the 41st year of her age. bht 
was truly a loving and agrtcalilc: 
companion, and a trietid tothepoor. 
Her near connexions and Iricncls 
have ciperit-nced a cons'drraule lost 
in the death ot this dear woman. 
Her complaint was the Dropsy, 
which produced a lingering illness, 
which she bore with pjtit-nre aod 
resignation ».o the will of her God. 
On thn 18th of February, at seven 
o'clock, A. M. she asked her si*tcr 
and nurse to alter her situation by 
turning her over; as soon as the act 
was performed, she proclaimed her 
assurance of life and immortality, 
and bid them an affectionate fare 
well, an I exclaimed, ''fart-well vain 
world," and fell asleep in the arms 
of her Redeemer, without a groan.
Deslti could not make Jier soul afraid,

For God wns with her there: 
Bhe walked through the darkest shadr^

And no.vor bow'd to feor. 
Let sickness blast, and den'h devour,

If Heaven will reconipcnre our pains, 
Prrish the grs»8, and fude the (lower.

S'.iil firm the word of God remix.ns

nerjil
the tbim of the st
.far the

•Jafewj
P^ir'w

from tKe'iigent, 
taint an assurance t 
claim vril be settled witfi.pi 
tude and lib«raHjy, ;Tiie ai 
ion 6> »his claim, ,«« tpon n 
tore was J.roperly ^plained, 
the mast satisfactory ayidence «(i 
intrinsic justice^'wb^le the V 
ments before >ommunjcited, 'x 
irate (be distinguished  ability 
Ztal with which it hasb«>» 
by the aeent-O! the start*

The finances, of the state 
restored by th? payrnrnv« 
claim, the injuries and d«i(t 
occstioned by the depredations' 
the enemy being T<p»irc4..iiul 
ritiacns of the state io garurtl 
tcring With increased ardour t( . 
unwonttd harmony on 
tion of the peaceful puriu>isot 
life, I cannot forbear, m 
mcnt 61 our s^paratlna,, 
ting vhe honor»t>l« the 
sembly on the pt«»iptrnjr bT'M»i 
land. Her speedy reitontior, fi 
a situation of unptecrdrAud j . 
and cjl.irmty, to ,one ' o( v .;:,  ! 
prosperity, jlTords the 
the wisdom Which has |md«} 
.ouncilt. and the firtn pitriolrs/ 
her people: wbiU from it " 
draw a fresh prjcticsl iij^i 
that a people t,rqq .to r thj^st 
and their country, havr-pothi^ 
(ear from domriCic calamity, ci 
assaults of foreign hotttli^'.

I have the honor ipbt, , 
With gresi re0(*f<t, 

most obedient n

The honorable the 
the srnate, and the rrononJi 
Speaker of the house of

, F(A, 140, Ii

ct ff tht /'rticftdingt nf tl,e
legislature of Ma.rijla.nd. 

HOUSK OF UKLKGATES,
Saturday 'Fcb 14. 

The bill from »he senate relating 
to vagrants in the city of Baltimore, 
was r.jad the second time and will 
not pass.

The resolutions for compiling the 
laws were assented to.

A number of bills, principally of 
a local nature were read and passed.

V. M. 4 o'cloik.
On motion of Mr. Kell, the fol 

lowing resolution was twice read & 
»ssented to. ' 

Rrsolvi d, That the governor snd 
council be and thty »re hereby re- 
((Utsted, to caU'oo the president St 
managers of the turnpike roads pasa- 
ing wesiward through the state, 
for such information as may enable 
the ciecutive to present to the next 
general assembly of Maryland, which 
they »re hereby requested to do, a 
full view of the state, and probable 
progrett of cacn of the saia roadi, 
and particularly the road underta 
ken to be made by the bankt in thil 
state, with such sug^vstiont aathaU 
appear to them useful, for the con- 
sidcrat'on of the legislature, in pro 
moting ihpsc degirablo improve 
ments.

,On motion of Mr. Long, Order 
ed, Tim the thanks of xliis house 

>c unanimously presented to the 
lonourabl? Nicholas Stonettreet, 
or hit luithi'ul and dignified dis 

charge of the duties ot the chair 
during the present tttsion. :  .'' '

Monday, Feb., 16 
On motion of Mr; , 

followipg retolutioniWMto '

Sin,   ̂̂1 have th» 
announce to yop, .itiitlN 
tamed arum the honorable 
tretary of War, »n order 
d. tor of hit department, for i 
tieinmi pf the claim of Mvyl»«'<j 
the United State*, -for {h« 
expenses incurred during, t 
war with Glcat Britain^ ttd'M 
assured, tha\ the «at»c,l'iif«l' 
cy, winch has .licttlW tbt ' if« 
tion of thii tl»im,vtll'bet 
to the de>tailed adjusiroent 

1 have th« hoiiorjio 
with high-rttp* 

' your rnott ob't.

To his excellency. Cbirlij 
ly of Hampton, Goftrwr « 
land. . ,

Copy from the oriRinil on 
the executive de|»n«W« "(I

Which jwaa read. 
O» motion of Mr, 

lowing reto^otioo 
to

^•^r - " Jr - ~ ~ -ir * 9 »^ »-—-•• •vpv^ei* «p • n> ^ajtoi < u f • K w w *sivtt Kvaau**1 t(\»«|l t • (WV)

protection, upon the hosotna of our pa I Hsy,'indop»ndent und happy/ And re
reutt. Money cnonot supply the lot* l/neruber, in the hoar of thy justice; the
or a I«g or an »rov, tlmt the cap/ion of j «(dowt and orphan» of tl)y

-./. ;P7• #r-'

ce-uncil be and thty 
thorited' ta mveti rlM! ttoou««« 
turu astufrtd by. fa 
tncn« «»ue/t9 thi« itate, 
be-paid In money, »o 

.*? th.y niiy'4««» ""^J-
, The hoate' adjourn** 

firtt

by directed
of lo<teritt be aVd, th«y

or , , 
 chemct thereof, have b'«iriaoidf br',



to;

of delcpU,] 
40,11 '

tPl'i

dttr totb(l 
nt,tor»l
fMvyl>» 
r ihe
n .H\> tnft Ii

C ULt

lbet>l< 
rotnt o( it i

t ob't. i«nl»i,«
Cbt.rUi[ 
raorotj

 M. P

(bit
d and hypocritical) ami that 

impure, iiht!. votary. of viiie, 
; t^e disgrace ok

:» domestic
to'telcbr.att the «&bbath of 

He 1 our God. L«t«*,, then, tn^ng\e with
our preparation for; Uic,, devout «i-
\-j^:.-_ ^r^.u- _ __ '&''i»l ± C'sSSf.j^

dc-

octation, p*t«e.tu*d 
unmerciful

.fn;,'uevoi4t «x- 

iftttKedfv'rnetkpM 
'MMex'to the

oulr
''djt'y* be crowfie<i with joyiviV ttreni- 
fyi-jjAtf '*r mgh)t -with- traliiquil 
(>tut)iBeK;;.trid to,-when ojir appoim- 
cdtrnS.e'cornftth, shall we d««condin 
peate to tlto ailchv tomb, u,f/ic /ipuse 

djo* ait Uvittg^' »ridVre»t

are all irtiporfon't ' 
without. th 
can ' ' 
wanted

£he,
ter:ibv ycrut 

'Subprdl- 
i to discipline 
'-dffpeniablo; 

Itotljihg tVte^yatem 
'* ' i»^and th'rt, being

in consjqofinqeot thi* i 
fjrjY-tnprV'tha'n fifty superior of-1 

fic*r# for pVomotion, principally co- 
loucU artd^ majorj. 

The detpatch',
many wcp? ffltced _,., f , r . i . ,,.... 
and otnefwiie d*ttrt>yed, which (he

I<OH
A pftreol of roung Neeroc»»

FOKS^LE.
parW of |*nd lyinr 

pa * '
1.1

: tnlMioo wit 
y of the jwtt and be- 

,nJ'.God,wli«J"war the1 author ' ' ' 'iC' Ut ihtvni

BANKS. 
.'A bill ha« parted the Hou*e of 

Ri>prcsentativ«i,of Kentucky eitaV

men,
to promptly .come forth at thf 
oftheir country) wi 1,1 »HhholiJttf 
atseiu to regDlation* which «ia" k- 

,to*irata4<re thern tafety andwc'cret*. ' '

»boftt»
One. irf the r»b*X a. thef>» tall-T^w***^ 
ed,'b«tng, »bput to fall j*to the/handa 1 ^jj^ 
of the Vktori.kUlidJbik young ton,
the la«teY b«ing at the tune alfnott•i. 'i   - ..-' . ° - .     '

could actu»e thetn; fo
e' of unveiUAj tb>ir 

n*cri>y and roatuu* them' to7*., 
eatc «« their fatten :and degraded
itat , thtt he could unite, thejr'oon. 

t'crt by a word, anJ drive
fh.a , hit pretence ^ 

Wlf.afch.nj! eye.  tU t/Ml U 
»| M nmnng joa, let Aim^rd cart 

It was the ,Son <*f 
ihat spake, ««d h« tp««cn, wa» 
thefjrkcd lightning tha« r<Vtt 
proud, knotted o -k. and itre-wa 
«»th >v ' th ''  W'tfnltd. frug- 

-HJ; " »^d thc-y whv> heard ii, be- 
r.g tonviftL-d l.y their 'own contci. 

.went on-, one by o-ur, begin. 
.-st the eldest. «Te« unto the
at><i !<  '"  *»  le fl "loo* >"d 

itjnding .in the mid»t." 
drwen n>J scattewd from

own

lat't 
;c th.-

I* *' f» .«j4 i
uprnence, the hypicrurt, Who 
idiiirtnp «d to ensnare Mm, hit 
ercy dup aye'd itself towards the 

iltv wanderer, who ttodd 
before hi.a on the verge 

pfdtrpiu.
behold t.cr, in imagination, 

bver/iWcil by the divine presence, 
;bericab the weight of her

lion, all the horror* of the 
We hear the Saviour ad 
ner lit a von.0 of milJnett 

uin. ir/itrr nrt thint (ucuJtrs? 
i man co.ijfiruifi/ (AcrX We 
btamt <}f fiopc kin-<KWin r>tr 

s, .by the nuld voife of 
him wham she had viewed at an 
iwful, unrelenting Jodgc: \Vc bc- 
pol.i her riuinp htr c)c* in humMc 

amiwe nejr the respun-.r 
F"iu> nujii, tonl.* vibrating or. htr 

Bpt in iremul us and broken at 
(tMt, But w;un the \vnte of rnrt- 

well ai o. iinluiiess, breaks 
In r rjvisi.ed or Jftilhtr do 

lamlenm (/I<T. go nn^nu no more/ 
i c»n dtictilic tin: pe>',urnc«, the 

 tjiiludr, tin- jnyful t'X-'uUacinn that 
|Ae p»i»ciiu>r. of her ton ! She 

wj» writh'ng but a lew mo 
(icnu tmci in <itg^ah unutterable, 
Jt the thought "f sinking I'Uj 4 hnr 

ot perdition, it r,..w rv 
t mercy of (ht ftcdii'iu- 

If, sndlo.irir.gon the wings of fuith 
indl.Qpe, 10 the botf>m o' parad<»c, 
|uetetn»l beatitude 1. Oh 1, how dr- 

htfu) is the,voice of n» f r. y. to the 
ut-br<ik«n, despairing p nil.'J 1. 
 * transporting, how umpc^Ta 
' '  the joy that flow* front jn at- 

urance of the Rcdecrne

bank*;, with i lointtapital of tit rail- 
Uorit four hundred and t^vanty thou 
sand. dollar*; and it it taid.the bill 
-witl probably pas* tbe Senate.

TUr evilt tjiit extraordinary bank 
infatuation wjll create to the torn- 
inanity, mutt be/felt (or half a cen 
tury. Anew idea appears, to have 
spruogdp. that the oniy' way io de- 
atroy tr\« monopoly of banking, it to 
make it universal. .Th'u it a novvl 
method of restoring the .health 6.1 
 .he body politic by ettending the 
ditcaae to the whole tytt.em. 1'be 
itgjsljture, of this state hat acted, 
in tome measure, under the infiu 
cnce of the t^me ignis faluiM. Wi 
believe they have chartered eight 
n<w hanks during the present tes- 
4ion. The oj\ly certain rctult. of 
these mcjsurct must bi-, to bring 
eventual distrc>t upon all il*ttes of 
the com 
of our p 
to the ty 
ly succeed;TJut it will bey 
of

it It,the object 
to restore <-qu»luy 
i;- uudoubted-

and dtOJ^rt are |ncident 
tSwir.'liut brave men will War them 
without murmari'ng or complaining. 
 Knowing.you to be tuch, no fears 

 entertained boti'thtt jbvery duty 
roted on you,' Wi( be.mefc wi\n
 __ _ . . '. . - __ A a * » '_.'-''  ' ' ^

  -   --,----  -- - - - f -- *» 
'the way aha prepare'for -your 

reception; Confiding in your dili 
gence and exmiont, he will expect 
your aftrfral it your aeitfned point, 
without unnecesttry delay -led by 
Ce4. Arthur P. Hayne, an officer in 
whom he has every confidence.  
This being effected, he will place 
hirriulf at your head, and'with you 
share the daogera and hardahipt o 
the campaign.

ANDRKW>ACKSON.

ATUENB, (Ga.J Feb. 3. 
We are informed general Jack 

son and suite lodged about 16 miles 
below this place the latt Saturday 
night, on hit way to assume the 
command jutt assigned him by the 
Secretary of War.

. 
Th< IPfcrt of the pritoncra taken

at Cpporo, waaarr  araongti whow 
were Manuel Sanctdo", vicargcntral 
and colonel in the .army, Col. Rod- 

Th« total of arwt, 490 
riflc», plitolt and mqsketr, arid the. 
flag belonging to tV.i battallion of 
^he union. The Y>cetoy,' on re 
ceiving theae accounts, hat advanc 
ed all thy officera engaged, one grade, 
and bat directed that the totdiert 
ahould Wear a medallion, with the 
moUo, "For the capture of.Coporo." 
He.haa »lto ordered that aeveral of 
the chief officert taken priaonert 
ahoald be hanged; and the others 
pardoned, by sentencing them to 
four yeai't hard labour, or to serve 
eight years in the army, at they 
may telect.

. tdaoe«'of timber Air the o 
The- houwie are out of repair! 'btff mSy 
r* pot in order at'« amalj" " " 
Tb« great advantage* that th 
ty hat, ii baring a Jacket running t'ratti 
the landing every week from the Jtt. 
Maroli until the-ttt Janaar*. for* the
latt eight years, and 
after to ran,, Ifthie property , ii.oot 
told at privatd tale before tlie t5}b 
April ne*t. U will be offered at publics 
tale, on that day, or tlja first fur dny 
thereafter, at this ttore of Mr Ger>rg» 
O. Sirrlmoo». iA Huntingdon,   in taidl 
coonty, and if told, diiev notic« will be, 
given. For further particiilar* inquire ' 
of the aubtcriber lining in Baltimore, 

The, atove pruperlv will h» »howt> 
by Mr. Blrckhead, Wtto retldw jbth» . 
property. > / \' 

I. Jamei.
Feb. 26. 9

*-f 

,4,

f1^

WJIf?

DEFEAT THE PATRIOTS

of wrr tchednei*, which our chil- 
dreft'k children will aot ceate lobs- 
Wil.   Cincinnati Gazette.

Nathville. Jan. .11. 
TENNESSKE TROOPS. 

Tint if the day appointed by Gen. 
jacVuon, for the . concentration of 
tnc troops at Fayettcville. Partof 
the troop* from this county astem- 
bkd and marched from here two 
d*yttince   *nd yesterday about one 
hundred fine looking men patted 
through thtt place on their way to 
Fayettcville. under the command of 
Mjjor Cook, from Rubertton coun 
ty.

KENTUCKY VOLUNTEERS.
A compjny ol volunteers, trom 

Rusicllville, commanded by cafxam 
R. Chittendcn, and handsomely c- 
qinpped, pasted through this place 
a f<. i* day« tince on their way to 
join Get), Jackton.

The annexed orderhasbeen print-' 
id by .luthority of Gen. Jackson, for 
the purpose ol being distributed a- 

; ihc troops alter their organi

ORDF.R. 
st Tennensco 
epose of three

IN MEXICO. 
Truntlattdfrom Uu 

af January 25, received at the 
j\ct of the Baltimore. Patriot. 
Dispatch from Col. Joaquin Mar- 

qucz y Donallo, to the Viceroy of

* Mobile, Jan. 2.
A friendly tribute to tthe memory of 

Capt. Walter Bouikc, who wit 
lost at tea on the 7th day of Dec.

Capt. Walter Bourkc, ttationed 
at Mobile Point, discovered a ship 
off the bar supposed to be in dis 
tress. That philanthropic ditpoti 
tion that has ever marked his cha 
racter, urged him on to the relief 
of hit fellow man a soldier of the 
array, and a wayworn ton of the 
tra, were the comptniont of his in- 
autp'ciout voyage ere the ship w»t

with the mild _/fccnts of
.southing t 

[urput lt»n*gretti
the proipec^et'ore us. with

(he day-iptmg ofdawn 01 hop
Ivation! DuuRhile we learn from 

reptoof y|tiowed by our Savi- 
Upon tj£ tcribet and pharitect, 

charity which we are 
imprint upon our hearts, 

'bear upon our tongue*, when- 
We speak of the folliet, or the 

of our fellow-ehriatiiint; w« 
alto, from-hit pardoning dlt

zatioi).
GENERA 

Voluv.:ei rs ot 
 Once nior> , afl
vijr», you ifc TWWnoncd to tnc 
Cn;ld. Youriouniry having again 
need for your scrviiei, hat appealed 
i" your patnotitm, tmd youliavemct 
it promptly. The cheerfulness with 
which you hav« appeared to encoun 
u-r the liardthipt and perils of a 
winter's campaign, afT»r.dt the high- 
en evidence or what m»yb«r expc(  - 

memory of1 ! «<1 of you in the hoiir of conflict 8c 
and cnli- | trial. The taviges on yoar border 

unwilling to be »t peace, have once
more l»ited the tomahawk to thed 
the blood of our citiepnt, and si- 
ready they are aatcmhicd in consi 
derable force to carry their rnurdrr- 
out tchfmct into eneciition. Not 
contented with the liberal policy 
that haa irom time to time been 
ahew'n them; but yitlding' them- 
iielvet,victim t to foreign teducera.

to Viac'a'pc condemnation, 
»««   jjo," wivh th,e woman of 

" aud .iiwno'mrtre." W«-

they vamly think tc> atiail tnd con
the frail /laughter of I OUCP thr country that proteut them 

y, that although God la mrr- J Stupid mortals! J'hey have forgot- 
tit metcy it tonditionsl 1. We ( Cn too, toon the streams of blood

their lllfited policy heretofore rost 
them. They have forgotten too that 

.. - but a f hort time title* conquered & 
Ul ' «djure tatan, and hi't work*- of 1 'almoit deairoyed, they were only 

*»• We-muti bow to the j pretervcd by the mtldnett and hu- 
«f Jr.»iiB, We routt obtain \ iraniiy of that country which they

npw oppoie. They raw now be

Mexico 
GLOHY TO THE GOD of ARMt!

iwro, 1*< Dtc. 1817, lia!J 
pftst 7. r. M.

MOST ExctLLRNT SIR, -Last 
niglu 1 advjncea m) batteries with 
in pittol thot of the entmj'g fort, 
and there I erected another battery 
oppoaite the principal gate with two 
piece* of aitillcry. At 5 o'clock in 
the morning, the fire began through 
all the line, to which the enemy an- 
swcrcd ai tt>cy had done before. This 
latt battery did. tli.-m a great deal 
of injury, opened a large breach, and 
dismounted one cannonade. When 
I perceived this, I d.s^osed myself 
to the assault, and for this effect, 
at djrk, I ut-ited the three compa- 
nfiet of grenadiers of Ordenc* and 
Alobera, and matched with them to 
the breach, having learned by tome 
deserters that thr enemy wanted to 
cacapc on account of the great in 
jury he suffered from our artillery. 
After having filled up the trenches, 
I placed myself at the head of the 
column with my adjutants, Capt. 
NUmucz and Guerrero, and Lt. 
Marques, having ordered before the 
capt. of the regiment of Mexico, 
Dun Ramon dc la Madrid, to at- 
tault on the left, with 40 men of the 
baullion of St. Louis. Thi* \v*s 
to promptly executed, that an eire-' 
my's gunner wut surprised with the 
mauli in Ins hand; he had no time 
to fire a gun, which waa loaded with 
grape. The enemy began to throw 
'.hcmselvet through a narrow patt, 
called Lat Cuevat de P^ttrana, for 
winch reason I ordered Lt. Col. 
Uarradat, assisted by Capt. Rayon, 
as hit guide, to follow them, by 
which movement we took 95 rebels, 
with their arms, and a great num 
ber of women. Amongat the pri- 
4on,ert arc C«d. Piedro Rodrigucz, 
Maj->r Ignatio Balls, and the adju 
tant of the chief Bravo. Wo have 
found In the fort 6 pieces ^f artil-

I

reached, the atmosphere w<s ot>- 
tcured by fog the boat WAS twcot 
along wuh tnc impetuosity of trie 
current tlut pattet the point to tea 
 every exertion was made to save 
the life of his compjiiioni; the tai 
lor was first drowned, then the 
brave but ill-fated ii.iurltc, after 
u*ing every exertion, nex gave up 
the gtiott. His last, farewell to the 
soldier, wat truly characteristic ot 
him "Save yourtelf, niy brave fel 
low, I am done;" and thus Uuurke 
found a watry grave the soldier 
clung to the bvit and wjs after 
wards picked up by ihc ti.hr. VVnli- 
am.

Walter Dourke wat a native of 
IreUnd( the political troubles of hn 
ill-fated.country, compelled him to 
seek an asylum in his ndoptcd 
America; he settled in Virginia, 
and commenced in butincit nn t 
considerable ac*lc in the mercan 
tile line micfjrtune still pursued 
him, he g^vc up his laati mite, en- 
litted in the army of the United 
Statet, and ascended the military 
ladder from a private to a cjptjin- 
cy in the same. He w.u in the 
principal canipaigr.t m the ioutn 
during the war, and his conduct 
was universally that of the gentle 
man and the soldier "

.NOTICE.''^1.;
This in to give notice, th(ttth*t*n»   

acriher of Charles county. h»Ih obtain. > 
ed from the prphi\«« court of Cbiirlet) .'X 
county, in Maryland, letter*, ten!*bien- ^ 
tary on the pertonftl e«Ute of William 
C. Urenl, Utc of Charle* ooutity. de>- 
cenaed. All persons having claiiu*. aV . 
gainst the said decetsed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the t»ro», with tlt« ' 
voucher* thereof, to the subscriber. OQI 
or before the Gmt d*y of Sept.enb«v . 
next; they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit ofth««ald 
estate, (iiven under my hand thi* 19th 
day of Fehniary. IfllS.

J^chala* Stontitreet, JfxV. 
h. 19____________6w

^State of Maryland, sc.
AruudfJ County, Orphan* Court, 

flecember £3, 181*.

OnVapplication hy petition of Brtya- 
min 'Miomit. admintttralor with lh« 
will anVsxod. ot RhencterThoniAi.lsto 
of AnneVLrunde) couoty, dix:e**rd, itia 
order«4 \h»V h« piv« the noticti re 
quired bMklaw for creditor* Io ex 
hibit lheir\»im« against the «aid de- 

th« same be published 
onre in each Veek. for the «p»c* ol six 
successive weeKn, In the Maryland C*-. 
iclte and PolitnWl Intelliginrer.

.lu/in GoVavoy- K't- "W//, 
County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the stibsrrilvw o? Ann«-Afnn- 

del County, liath obtiined from the 
orphan* court of A nne%\nitidM couo- 
ly, in hlnrvland, lelieMrfcr arlminittrts- 
tion witli thn will innrxt^bon theattate 
uf EUener.cr TKom»i. Ine of A A. 
County deceased All (XTtiJiw hating 
olamii igainnt the *«ul <lkcViiied. urn 
hereby w»roed torxhibil thV SAtao with, 
the vourl'crvUievfut, to the\iy»ci ibor. 
at or heforp Ihr flr*t day 
nnxt, they may otherwise A\J*w ba 
rxcludcd from nil benefit of \l* said 
mtntc Given under my band \]n> S3d 
day of UrcTnbrr. 1317.

Hrji/ajinii Thonuu, aJiu'r. 
January I.

lading, turn* wound- 

vc your excellency

Friday the 2Oth March next has 
been appointed by the Governor of 
Connecticut a day of public thankt- 
jiving and prayer in that ttate.

State of Maryland, sc.
iu Court,

CHEAP GOODS.

IWRF1ELD §' RLDGELT,
Have jutt received &nd olfer t<J silo 

a handsome and complete attoAment 
of

Dry Gooi
-j)rnndtL County

Feb. 21, IS1B.
On application by petition of George 

Kirby, aUininislrntorof Kichard Kirby, 
lote of Anno-Aruiidel county, do- 
ce&ted, it it ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claim* against the >*id 
deeo&t«d, and that the »ame be publish-

I. ^ -•— —— —— i *TV . ***%••» w»™ I ••

*"'*  \V« niutt-teek wisdom from
Wyei'.-W.t' mail «tt ngt\i»h all our
|wIW aflociipntj Wc'mUti cxirb ef-

:tuj||y ,a)l ou)R.t)»il propensiVio*.
JJC . h(*V? "^ *>«?»" th« .Kootl 

»i if We' have ,j>ot rttolve^ (o 
more," .}«t ut h»»ten to 

'-.lyily r«»cluuon, and ^to- 
l'»y to oiiTl H«|v«nly -Falher for

r»in

olent ot 
<t hat 

with
impunity will not permit rho butch 
ery of her peaceable and unoiTeiid-

taught, that however 
humane that country ii 
.tacred rightt'xo protect?

ed once in «aub week, for the ipace of 
six lucoenaive week* in tl e Muryland 
Oatettn and Politic*I Intelligencer.. 

Ju/tn (ittjsuway, /{<£. lull*, 
A. A* C</U»/y.

Notice is herchy given,

rery, munitions, anna, an
other efltctj. A number of our
enentica
eu and

God pp«* 
many yuari.

JQAQJ'tK MARqUlaT DoKALLO.
[KxLraardindry tfawttc of the, Oti-

•ocrnineM rif .Vexico. , , . ,. f . . , . 17 I That the tubtcriber of Aone-Anindel
T-he Haranna papera of the 27th J COQ nty, hathobuined frpiu tlieorphno* 

id 36th ii't. are rilled with parti-1 oouri of Aoue-Aruudel county, In M* 
cdlart of thi* c^turc, which, ?a We I ryland, )ett«r* of adtnlnittratipn^n the 
pretent the detpauh containing the j pewonaJ eetkte ' of Richard 
decition'of the affair, WB contirJer

9
Which they can, and will divot* of  £ 
the lowest price* (or CASB. and to 
punctual cuslomera on the ulual term<.

A part of their titocffcfntials of
Ruperflim London CloJ!«»nd C»tai- 

xoerr*. Second dodo do. Euuerfin* JP»- 
li»ae cloth* of Ilie rno»t Athluiahle po- 
lour» Blue Mixt andfprab Pl»fn«, 
Hiue »ud White Kelkay«, Do«-king 
Bate, Covtingf &. MolJfltiiido. WIviU, 
Vied and Yellow Fl«*«l», Coril. n»d 
Velvet*. Fine and CZmamn ShitoU. 
Shirting Cotton*. 4 V><'*h Line*. Ru«- 
aia Shouting. 44,0 
4-4, A 4 Fip,ui-«d 
Juronflt 
84 T»bl«

amhrlo Muslin*. 
Plain Leno aoa 
HOMI* and n-4, 

Buperflnn Lf.iulon 
and 8ecot»l Cal' 

sorted, Rote Bltnkett 
, Car p*. ting fit. Hearth 
'g». "

HRA.VE VOLUtfTEEHS The
ith. pot, 
in all the mill-' 

going to contend I tary 6p«jr*tignam which ha ha* been]
^. " _ f ̂  . ^ _ . . _ I I .' i_ _ . _'*"*^_' ' V^lfil.- •- - -i - *- — *- — - - J- ^ '
-i 

}tr» .nought. y«aCh*iV« onct,d*e»t«nrl neve*- '
again Conquer theml You go '

rtpt cU.fight but tob'e viaiorlou*; 
lila | i«t»rtu*r, th«t>, ih«it,th« w

lioccettcul, it 
i to

v«r»l d*»» whhqut
hla arfny.haVmgbeeoar-

of Ann* Arondclcottuly, d«cca»ed: 
All person* having claiu<» agnintt lh« 
iaid deceased, an^hereby wivmad to ex 

io name, with ttie vot^onert tnere-i

May jieiU; tbey may 9 
ttt^irwiae by' Uw . b« excluded from all 

" tlie 6p,i«J e»u««, Giv«n uqder

Dinj*

*, Hibbontt

They ImvcfliO a good u-.,...-,,.
• , . V1. "\i j.'

. w*;.;^
Beat Agniao Brandy, Spirit, liollani.^^jjj 

.Mtjwlra,,- LuboflvPort,Maltgikand : ;f,j 
Wine*, Loaf, Lamp and Piec« ".^. 
Brown do Imperial. H^a«tjt X.,* 
Hyton, tSrtflQ and

S«(wij 
Yous

j%!.J«d)irJ <*iiu,| ,lic44cl *UPte^i
g, t ijM «». ha»d .tlahM

'



v&

making pretension* to Hie higher . , ...   ,-, . -- >-- -'--.

By the second section of the 
every pejt^i.'tbvbe akttiid a mem-

r # the^iA.hate 4r->iiwMbty,;6r to 
3e elected tit' appointed to atvy of 
fice, civU or roUUary, eicejrt town 
offictrt, awl 'every person to. W«d*;. 
mitted a counacllor, tttorney or io'. 
UcUor oF-any cour£,.*rtaH in addition' 
to the O4tl» noyr prcicribcd by law,

an oa^h or'  Rirmaiitta 
has not been engaged or '

N.y.Ev. Pott.
"*H£ FLOWERS OP LIFE. x

till of life's je/urney how many 
complain of.

  Who twear riot a flow'ret it found in
llfcroad! 

Bat tha eviU they centure I langb at
- tb* p*in of,

While sweet smiling Cheerfulnot* 
lightent the load.

Though I find -not a rote, I Indulge ntrt
in sorrow. 

But pluck with Content m< nt a daisy
to-d»y; 

JJay, even a hprig will feed'Hope for
the morrow.

The hnmbioftt that nodt to the ee- 
phyr ol MBJ-. \

 Let othern dispute, Til avoid their die
 ention.

Religious, politic*!, moral, or »urh; 
For the lily of peace thus escapes tlieir

attention.
And the twcct budof plc.ature which 

bloom* at my touch.

The blossom of Friendship, iflrviving
mortality. 

I'll carefully cherish and wear in my
breast; 

.Though its picture may boast brighter
hue* than r'nliiy,

lit fragrance direct* mo when doubt 
ful the tcit.

The tpiril of feeling, the toul of alTec
tion,

WiUHy ardent in rapture, ami n
inf in wo. "

Whatever its ima^c, attire, or conn
ion, 

Willi mine shall comlningle in nvhn-
p-tlliy'* glow * 

/ 
I a»k not hit* hirlh place, whatever ihe

Hot, temperate, frigid dcvoiilic or
frru; f 

1 tnk not hi* politir!i. rrrr-d « rrligion. 
A 1'urk. Jew or Chriiliat^  he's, ulill 

drur to mr. f

Bul aJi! therr'it a flowr| whi'-h. tho'
lecuimp wilh neyar. 

Beneath its fair aspect screen* Mise 
ry's d.irt, .

Bo arlfully veil'd tha/il moc-ksadclec 
tor.

 Till prrns'd to die bosom il pierces 
the heart

that they will execute ; 
faithfully, »nd' importii 
morei and when the tu ,. ,...., 
tha obtyjnfrtlipa, of xhe oath al&o ex- 

^W^the,oath in .this ca»ej», 
ey will' retrain ,!ftom a : 
crime hayihg^n^apeciat 

fir office, toioTilf white

A 1
bf A

tt and Ad.mi,nintratpjfi, 
- both

in a duel aincc ihv <Ust day of July, 
(now la«t pastor next h^lUafter, art 
the lomuitaxiqtyL^nay bt) nor will be 
so cjsncerhfiTtlorinji jhe <jontinu 
ante of vhc*ct, andwh'rte ao inba-. 
bitant of thit state.

ThAa provvaion eatabliihet a u«t 
or qualification for office unknown 
10 the constitution, d \r\geroua as a 
precedent, and inconsittent with 
t,he principle*/ of liberty.

It cannot be necesaary for the 
council to declare that they tolemn 
ly beur testimony against the prac 
ticc of duelling, aa being crtfel and 
wicked, and equally condemned l>y 
ttic law of the land, and by the just 
and benevolent precepts of chritu- 
anity. To fak« life in this way it 
murder by the common Uw, whether 
he tint gave, or he tint ac<-cptecl 
the challenge falU- And if convic 
tion and punishment have not duly 
followed the- crime, it hat not been 
the 'auk of ttie Uw. .or of' the judg- 
13 by whom it was to be pronounc* 
cd. But to whatever cause we may 
impute the teeule cXe-cutiorr, (at the 
bill evidently supposes) ot the 
existing laws on this su'>jec r-> there 
it no occasion that will wartanithc 
in 'ro.!ui.tionofur. sound principles ol

id after but during the continuance 
of th« act, and *htlo 'HihabHan**- of 
thia Mate, .*Thit U binding. by a 
religion* solemnity, xnd for life, one 
claja of citi«enj :to jbe excltu'wn 

and in th*»r ptivaie

ly,'bitter the 
'  -The, EdUor
'  < ' '   » « i   *-»\*i

UvV equally; applicable t». all the
commuoity. There U no reason ; £hroflVi nten de"d & tb« benefit 
why the oath should »pply to ll»en» » - .-. -.-:-

r.jp

<in>crptit)lv placid, 
love will liukhiM'ht-

swrf t with

But still to » h 
The anpusM'l 

rn its j^'; 
As the hcv'rfjCn uniting

  n acf?
Is grntHnJ; when nectir untemper'd 

1 cloy.

The bramble of Avarice, ollicri
notfrith. 

' F.xhaufing Life's soil of its virtues

I'll stratf where tho plants of Beucli

An«*lhe ^etinrous vine winds its «er- 
' priiline length.

their menn, sordid 

  treasures for life's 

11) waste not th* moments allow'd for

A priuiiic iciign

l^OtAmcr* pdrsue tl
^f employment.
Knd hoard up tiieir
* \ Ule«l Hectic*;

Our

the season in gaining 
means.

,*cl is happiness ne'er could
mint it. 

In lif-1 varied path, if ihe talent

From :»H ° enoounler eome good tt
rlic

As hce« g4ther »wfots from the 
l of (lowers.

Then blo»»om o

pUyLc»v^ bird«lof contCDtiou and
\vilh 

/Ind our path, %oou the fluih of en-

Will glow anUUysiu'in of I'leature 
»iid Love.V

JN COUNCIL Of REVISION,! 
November Jth, Iblb". J

JTREBKNT,
The GOVERNO

 Mr. Chancellor 
Mr. Chirf Justice T 

Jvdgc SPENU

. . PLATT
*fhe Chancellor^ to wh 

Coinmitted the bill, entitled 
to fupprvft duelling,"

it intonsittr'nt 
.0* the caniluuuon 

., public fiwd, and ou^h,t «)o$ ;

lest oathg, aa a qualification for 
pub I n. trust, other than the Oath ot 
allegiance, and the usual oath ol 
nihce, jtc inconsistent with tnc let- 
'.  r and spirit of our .lincrican can- 
stitutior.t. . In some intiaucet there 
it an express declaration agaiust 
them The requisition ,n the prc- 
sent case is not founded on tny re. 
lif;iou« test, : ut is e(jually tyran,'u- 
cal, lor it requires every man be 
fore he can enjoy or receive any 
public trutt, to acquit himscl! upon 
oath of a particular ctimc, wiluoul 
bring leg j| ly accused of- it, and 
when he stanils mnoeent under the 
miendmt nt of law. The bill in tins 
respict reveries ihe maxim of the- 
cuinmon Uw, and prccumea every 
mar> gui ty. With equal ri^ht, if 
"ot wan equal reason, be nught be 
compelled to clear himself ol every 

tlii-r crime without being put to 
answer oy indicinieni or preic-nt- 
ment, ami without the privilege of 
an ap;>' al to hit peert. Il it dan 
gerous to admit a principle so de-- 
slrncuve of civil liberty into the 
co>'.e of our sutuie Uw. A most 
u-rril.lc inijuikition mi^ht thu& be 
cr t at d over the cunsciciuct of 
men. The penally of refukal lo 
antwci is not iiiektvi ID this case 
the rai k or the stake, but it it ex- 
tr m ly ,cverc, btmg no lest than a 
ilisqual'fi ation lo hold ;iny.p ace of 
honor, prufu or trutt, or even to 
ex^rciie- one of U c learned ptofcs- 
510MS. Duelling does not appear lo 
be- to |>nevuua a pulihc evil, nor 
dort >t usually denote tuch depra- 
vuy of moral principle-, as other cx- 
<mplet of murder, and at arton, 
rape, forgery, uud various kinds of 
laiccny, awiiidiinf; an d frauii. It 
oticn procc dt Ir.im a lofty and 
tcrupu.out, hut .i.u^jidcd tcnte ot 
reputation. Wiiy may not tdcn, 
otncr olf. IK c-t, and ail 01 her immo 
ral acts, be brought to the sanic 
tett 8t cneckcel uy tlu- same nuafts? 
Time-i may hereafter ar tc When an 
undue E.-J! tor reform, or a fierce 
and miu«.rant iatutici-iin, might be 
catily led lo proceed fiom crime to 
crime, and lr.'in one mitdemcauor 10 
another,with the untc polcni re 
medy, until every nun it obliged to 
renounce his civi; privilcgVjOr swear 
10 the purity, of hit wholi life.

'1 he biil exundt thi* oath to at- 
lonfic* at ijtw heforc they can be 
p< minted to practice, but it U not 
applied to candidates for the other 
learned prot'trssi'.nt, though the 
tame reuton would tceni to apply, 
and thou|;h the ailmiiuion of phyti- 
c'uns and lurgcont it equ.illy the 
subject of Itj-itlative rcgulaiion. 
The bill, therefore, is npt impartial 
in the imposition which it creatVs. 
It tlie principle be just, it ought to 
have a general and equal applica 
tion. It ought to be extended, not 
only to candidate! for ofiice, but to 
every man -who ofl'ert himtelf to 
vote, and especially to jurort, who 
arc concerned iu tbcadiDiniatratioii 
of justice.

The latter part of the oath It e. 
quaily nuw ai.d frpugnunt totour>o 
principles of government.T-rTrn 
oath hiterto imposed upon ptrtor 

into a puhlic«iru*t ia th'

when they becorjie private citteeni, 
any -more than .to the re»t of the 
people. It ia a|to.very questiona 
ble whether it be wiic, or expedienl 
to bind private citiaens by oath to 
obey any particular law that if of 
public and permanent concern. The 
tmpreaaion of an oath it apt to be 
weakened in proportion as it ia Uts 

.tpectat in iu object, and Ictt im 
mediate in itt application. The 
civil obligation to obey the law it 
the tame without at with the oath, 
and to call in the aid of religion to 
the support of a tingle case in the 
penal code, may impair the force 
and sense of obligation to general 
obedience.

Th.t extraordinary tinction may 
as well be applied to trVry as to 
tinij public law; and the effect of 
such a prov'moK upon the cthcacy 
of oaths, and the conscience! of 
thote who take them, would as we 
fear be exceedingly injurious. It is 
no doubt the duty of lUc law-giver 
\o provide suitable penalties for the 
violation of every law: but we ap 
prehend there is no instant c to be 
met with in the otdinxl'y course ot 
civil government, in wh.ch the ciii. 
xcns * ere called on to bind thein- 
stlvcs by oath to pcrjictual obser 
vance of any public Uw. All that 
is precious and valuable in society 
depend upon th.j credit of testimo 
ny upon oath, and every measure 
that diminishes the reverence or 
impairs the confidence du> to that 
^rcat sanction to truth, is moil 
deeply to be deplored.

The objections being read and 
considered, the bill pasted notwith 
standing.

By the Governor, Chief Juttice 
Thompton, JuJgct Van Nctt and 
Yates 4.

Against, Chancellor Kent, Judg 
es Sp. nccr and Platt 3.

,
b«. tmpfeucd with 

-Jtp.-?- 'rtfi chara 
long, and does in

who are unacquainted eitbeir 
doctrine* or^he form* of Ui| 
with to be instructed how to i 
oat subjecting theniMlW 
tity of commimicatlojj the kn<twl«(dg*J 
of th*ir private concerna to toy other 
person. Tb)?, among other conjindeta- 
tioiia, bat hiduoed the auU.or to ccrfl- 
pile this treatise, that a booh'may be 
aiway» at hand,   to w«Mtfh imntediato 
appllostion may'be bad in thote ca«M 
ot etdecgenoy, when ev*ry tatqment'U 
prccioot; and by means whereof many 
at least orf thote mistake* aod ottutoioD*, 
now daily committed may be Avoided, 
law tuits prevented, and the peaae of 
fdmiliet therchy secured. . 1 be com 
piler had in connexion wilhthe original 
work, and in ordor to render ibe pre 
sent system tlie more complete, incor- ' 
porated therein that portion of the law 
of thi* state wjiich in applicable to the 
estate* of deceased persons, and tub 
joined thereto a digest of the te*l amen 
ta ry laws.

Thi* work may be had at this office, 
at Mr. George Shaw's bonk store in 
this city, and at the book store of Mr. 
Co&lc, Baltimoie.

The editor* of the American &. Fe 
doral Gazelle are^ltflueaU^ lo intort 
the above 111 thei^^etfrSve paper* 
onrc a week for ^Laj^B^f BIX week*.

HIJ His Kxcelletify Churltt Hid^rltj, 
vf Hampton, £s(/uirr, (Governor <>/"

* SUBSCRIBERS 
To Rabbins' Journal,

Are informed that tho work is received 
nnd ready for delivery, at tlie Dook 
Store of Mr. Geo. Shaw, and at tlie 
Office of the Maryland Cjaictte. 

l-'cb H.

40 Dollars Revvurd.

A PROCLAMATION.
VV herras it appears by the deposition 

of Joseph Ktciiart, Rngcr Woolford 
.'aincii Mtirshali, At \Vn, Jones, of Dor- 
cheslnr county, that about two o'clock 
on i-'riday the twenty-ncvenMi of No 
veiubcr lust, a fire broke out in tho 
store houtic of the said Hleu.^rt, which 
entirely consumed it, and that tltey have 
strong reason l« bchovn it had been net 
on fire by home evil diupoicd person or 
persons. And whereas il is of tho great 
est importance to lociely. that the per 
petrator or perpetrators "fruchacrime 
should be brought to condign punish 
ment, I have therefore thought proper 
lo i»mie thin my Proclamation, and do, 
by und with the udvico and consent ol 
the ( ouncil, ofler a reward of One 
Hundred Dollars, to any person who 
:hull discover and mako known the au 
thor or perpetrators of the tkid ofleiic«, 
provided he, the or ihcy.or auy of thuni, 
bebroughl to justice

Given under my hand, and the seal 
of the Hlatu of Maryland, this second 
day of January, in the year of our '.ord 
one thou**ud eight hundred and oigb 
teen

tf. RdXiKLY. of Hampl. 
Uy Hit Excellency's command,

N1N1AN H1NKNEY,
Clerk of the Council, 

Ordered, That the fort-going procla 
ination be published in ihe Maryland 
Guzette, Federal Guzctte, Federal lie 
publican, Frcderiek-towu Herald; the 
Torch l-ight, AUcgiiny Federalist, and 
Ksslon Gazelle, onto i ^o*t> for the 
space of ten weukn. ~f 
_J»" '6. / lOw

tJUlCK TllAVEIaLlNG,
Tu and /Vow Baltimore.

PAHE TWO DOLLARS.. 
Th« proprietor of the daily line of 

Mail Stngc», anuooouet to t^e public, 
his determination to run t)ii> Iniutliru,' 
to Baltimore, in rivx ANU AN IULI- 
HOVRS, commencing on Thurnd«y Ju. 
nuary 1st, to start from Mr1 . Wflliaui 
Brew«r»t Tatero, every niorningi at 
eight o'clock, and jwiillvely arrive at 
Baltimore fiy naif patt one o'clock u, 
tha afiarnoon; thus emibling hit put 
te'ngert to brealifnat ajJd dtoo.at tea 
Hoatme Uoun.

Rsnuway from the subscriber on tlie 
I ,*>th ultimo, a black man by the name 
of Phill, (who call* tiiiuftclf Philip Ad 
driQii,) about M years of age, 3 feet I 
or 2 inches high, square built, with 
rather a pleasing countenance when 
spoken to, h»» a shaking of the right 
arm, occasioned by bleeding; hit cloatb- 
mg not recollected, except a great-cost 
of dark Hushiug edped wilh red, very 
much worn. It it probable ho >« liar 
Ixuired in the nei^,)ibour)iood of Mr. 
William Sanders, where he hai. a wife

The above reward will be given for 
vccuring him in any £Mt), to dint I g«t 
him a^ain, and all roabonuble expruce* 
paid, if brought to me, living in Prince 
George's county, eevrn milet above 
Up|xr Marlhi-o'ii^ar Mr. Dennis Ma- 
prudcr'* mill. jfl^V

flfljani 0. Sanders.
Jan 6. ISIS.WtV t f.

the
trictt an
c.etded ̂ rjoto any ; *h»nge.'n*kir""|
t|ni^ta ; 4if th^ipcopiu^lB^?*!
degree wf a^artyr anAUlec^'^* *"
in  evexal o£ their
 *hleb, Jadkrdw 1 ob._,lH,B 
their danger htppily ro«j,t< 
«,IMJ.K-»- h is, tKercfor/ 

. :hat -better ' ' 
th« »ttte,;«»F theii _ 
f reqtfent »4moAitioji, £ 

ing: thfc^rta > aik^ dcsi^ 
opponent*, fcay 'have th«> tt 
ftctof Jteepittg mlive th« 
of fcderjlitm, and a du 
thfe nccciijty ot 
No nflatflJe'cac ^
 irable 6bj«eti wi'th to __ ̂  
nirntie tnd (alMfaction,'avji 
conducted<jJaperj and such a, 
the Editor wilJ^entploy ad.; 
dn^trf and retmircct to tit 
and tb tsiitt hit own effotu,. 
will proudly r«ty ttpon 
and CounaeU of'bia 
Fncndt,.       ;

But auch a paper fleer] 
tluaively confined lo politicil 
jettt. instruction 4*d i»?ti 
of anotl>er kind may be, CD 
cated; auch aa ~ 
mcsiic IntcUrgcdce; Iniprovctxtj 
m AgricuUure, Martuf»ciuru " 
Trade^ 1. Troatiei upon Uia 
and Sciences', Sketches of. 
Geographical awl- 
Cxlatoros, Minaen,' 
and Moral. lt»»ayt, furoitb a 
Variety of; inte ret ting giaitci, 
whicb the Editor wilt »i»<i 
careful tj, telect Ihe molt cugi 
pieces, for tne EnurtammtBt 
Inlormauot* «f nit Rtiden.

With these at.iuraqctt, h« 
mitt hit Protpectut t6 a 
whom he tinderttaftdnt-V 
liberal titan enlighteitedt tad 
by hia diligence and^a 
deserve the patroaage 
thip which they ffiay feel, 
riaiion to '

Strife of Maryland, sc,
dnnc-drundtl County, Orphans court, 

February 3, 1818.
On application l>y petition of Jamet 

Muckuhin, admiuistrutor of Frede 
rick Mackubin, late of Anne- A run- 
del couutjr, deceased, it it ordered lhat 
ho give the notice rwiuired by Uw for 
creditor* to exhibit their dainiaagainsl 
llin xaid deceased, and that Uie taute be 
publislicd once in each week for the 
 pare of tix hucte»»lve wrobi, in the 
Maryland Uaiett« and Political Jntpl-

Jo/in

T/te Fatto* 
Shan Meltigtueer .wiU b« 
tomcly printed, on a larjt 
pur, w'uh a new* type, it tw 
and fifty cenct per iimuu;' 
bitf yearly in advancer A 
uicnit wfU'ittf made tofeuitf 
carlictc. informjiion by the 
and the utmost care takto U 
mit th« paper to iubttrd>irt

Public Sale,

Reg, Wills, 
for A- A. County,

Notice is hereby given,
That the tnbsoi-iber of Anne-Arflndel 

county, hulh obtained from the or 
phaii* court of Aime-Arundel cgunty, 
m Maryland, lottcra of ad| ' ' 
on the estate of Frederick

By r*ir\e of an ord»r 
phant coU
the iubtCflb|tvwiU oxpw 
Saturday t 
uejct.at Tig 
tonal E»t«te uf N«tVto Wtr<], 
A line- A rondel coi»(L4tce»*»i 
tUtin^ of 'HprtcJ, 
Kitohea Furniture. &c. 
  For nil totnt over 
nwntht credit, »he 
bond and tecurity, wit 
the d»y 6f t*Je; u«d«r t 

at 3 
Lconvd

100 Dollars
. Kanawa on tb« Seth l»«X .

i   , , -- - I IJtQ. t Nejzro .......
having C | ai ro» Bg%ini|l the b)^cjf Jt,,*rt Mitche|l. .Hetfi

said deceased, ans hereby warped to 
exhibit the Mine, with the voucher* 
thereof, to tlie subscriber, at'ov bofor* 
the »4lh djtf of March next, they m*/ 

law be excluded frqat all 
aaid e«ute. Given Undar 
14,3d day of .February,

otherwi 
benefit
niy I 
181$.

of age, isract iq his 
.rathe* *Hm, »U fe«l «r

cohttiled,
when 

ft now drab <0

Jitmtt Jfacitubln, hditfr. ;
  -*' ' -t '* ^     :.- .-..>

N B. \Vapt*d to
Likely Male ServaoU,\uJtVhle for WaT- 
leti. froijo ,16 to 3S year* of nae.
ftOIW'"-" -•-;--! —- - '» • ~ -

Th* Levy Court 't»/ Ant^ 
ywJll meet in *h« ejtf 'of 
on U» third Mo«Uay in March

, . 
red bajta pr iliiinel.)

rilor jaek«twi 
lin*n khir^, a copd

,,jra4i> Uoclduga,    
 hoe« pirotly much

neg if take 
county, 'aiid se 

or One 
out ofvli'«
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